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men! by saying !,halite appreciates
aiLlhecus1ome" they .have .dealt
with and hopes they continue to be
Brad'sc~

. "Wayne ~ been very good to
us and we're·glad we made the,
choice 1O)cCOlI!e,here. We hope 10 ~

s~¢:tbe~of~lives bere:
said~.

Mrs: 'Blomenbmp,'an assisiant
professor of education at Wayne
State College said she would bring
26. years ofprofessional education
experience to the schOofboard post.
She said she has worked closely
with the 'board for the past 11 years
and would like to give back to the
citizens of the community through
se.vice on the board.

Stressing: the need for strategic
planning and bener c0l)lmunication.
Mrs. Blomenkamp said she would
"stay close to the people and truly
listen to them." ,~,

:She said before making decisions .
about tlJe long term future of the
Carroll school, the public should be
informed about the demographics
and legal aspects of the issue.

"What would be the loss 10 this
district if SOIne or all of those"

Charlilt'llnd 'Marge hope-'~to
ctravel "We wam to go to Kentucky

next Year to see some of Charlie's
annyblll;ldies that we have stayed in
contact, with for 40 years but
hav~n't.gotten the .chanc-e 10 see,"
said Marge.

_Marge !W been as.. involved in
the bllSiness as much as Charlie

"has. "{ kept the. books for the busi,
ness_ There was DO such thing as a
'quiet day' here. On.the days that
weren'l as busy as others, I tried to .
get caught"up on things 1 couldn't
,<!coo~~>: before." she said..'.c _

Both Charlie and:Marge said the .
thing lhey will miss most "abOut
not worlcing is the people that tllCL _:_
ave'lieaiCwTIllunollgl'lJul!he .

.year&
The wmemberS 'of the

wide requires about 3 percent of all
property taxes collected in Nebraska.

NECC board member Helen
Morten of South Sioux City said
property' tax: suPPOrt makes cOl1'lmjl
nity colleges rnore responsive to
local citiZens than woUld statewide
support. Total state funding would

,mean slate authority over the com·
. munity colleges, she said.

Board, member. Arlo Wirtlt of

~l!ger>cal Free Church which
theyhe1lJe.dSIaft inl971 . .

They have foau sons, 10 gmnd
-children and two ea,-

Brad'and Jwii~ Berge ,who will
conJ!!tue to provide theservice~sL!!!lJ.l1l~I1Sll_eta~*-l1a'_eellit--

-charlie did. In addition they plan to
illstaI1 ftltnaces,

ov," community colleges,
The Tax Rc-';'iew Committee ap

pointed by Gov. Ben Nelson to stuQY
. property taxes included its commu
nitycollege proposal in a list of
several suggestions to change the
lax system in Nebraska.

The state pays about $36 millio!)
to ftnancecommunitycolleges. with
property l!!Xes accounting fOf about
$50 million and tuition adding an
other $21 million.

Community college funding Slate-

NORFOLK, Neb. (AP) -- At least
one community college doesn't go
'llong w\tha Nebraska Tax Review
Commiuce proposal to fund thl:
state's six comnhmitycollcgcs willi
slate lax funds inste3d of propeny
taxes. ~. "

The Northeast Community Colo,
lege Board ofGovernors approved a
resolution ThUrsday night.opposing
lhe proposal. Board members spoke
strongly against the plan they say
likely woul(j 'Weaken local control

~gun to give him pro~Iems,. !laYee
.1Il~.sllar@,ll!ldMargedecu'lt: to

retire, .
The'KUdmassold their business

Con~ge opposes funding change

A great. slate of six candidates took to .the stage Mqnday to ask for votes(luring tbeWayne School
Board Candidates Forum. The prospective board member.s fielded a variety of tough questions,
each explaining their views candidly and forthrightly. .

By LesManll
Of the Herald

Candidates sound.siJllilar'
at school board,/forUni

~- -_.... _--
-,'- --_._---, --,--- .,~~_." - - ' ,----" ~-'~"---.'-'-'-'.----":-,,----.-, .--,

Service is best salesman says retzreee

1. decision to proceed without it.
Other bowd mernbersexpressed

fear that lhe $8.8 million price tag
on th.e fuUproject might scare vot
ers offand dOqmthe critiCallyneeded
Middle School replacement.

Bonding agellt will be Darwin
Reider of the ftrm Kirkpatrick Pettis
from Omaha. The firm will help
coordinate the campaign for the
March election and fiscal mauers if
lhe voters llPprove the financing
proposal.

11 iSilllticipated theW year bond
issue would raise .the tax -rate
approximately 40ceilis per hundred
dollars ofproperty valuation or$400'
per year 011 a $50,000 property.

By CiataOSten
-Forlhe"Helli\d' .

of between $170,000,ilnd$I80,ooo
for. the project. His earlier report
estimated the cost of building an
auached;' exterior elevator at
$379,000. by the curren't board was Bob Dyer's

The commissioners expressed request that the board not push any-
-concern that the architect's estimate thing through "until after the new
was not realistic. Commissioner Each of the six candidates for the board'members are elected."
Jerry Pospishil stated, "That's .W~B~£,,<klfOOg- Alhhe candillJIresatsoagreeQil
$180,ooojust to make it accessible support for passage ofa bond issue would be more practicallOfmd wa}/s '
wfth an interior elevatOr, this does to fund school building needs dur- to raise additional funds 10 keep
not address the cost of entering the ing a, candidate's forum Monday existing programs going rather than
building." Barker nOted that Amen- night. discuss cuts even if state aid contin-
cans with Disabilities Act guide~ There were. few areas of disagree- ues 10 decline:
lines' require a48 feel long ment among ,the candidates in the Six candidates, two of whOm are
wheelchair ramp tli! enter the build- well-reasoned diSCllssion of educa- jncumbents, are vying for the three
ing and later inipliedthat thecQm- tional issues facing ·the Wayne dis, seats that are up for election Nov. 8.
mi$$!on~may w311t to consider .'!:" trict. The forum, sponsored by the Besid~s Dyer. the candidates are
n¢w'. c9urthouse location. "that West Elementary Boosters, was at· Jean BIomenkamp; John Carollo;
sandstone is flaking away'... the en, tended by approximately 90" Will Davis, incumbent; Dennis Lipp,
tir~ building is sitting on sandstolle· Each. of thaccandidiUcs....llOked----llfttH3r';.1iK~e"n_lLoiisslkaco·r.,niJ;';lC'tIuffimibbelelffilt::-.=~-ab.1lI1:-Ui~~nffiriiiiliJJ~~~--'c--
Which mayor may not be re- support for plans to construct,a new Introduced in alphabetical order
pairable." wing on the high school builoing to by moderator Mark Ahmann, the

Pospishil suggested that the be used as a replacement for the candidates were asked to present an
county closq off the third floor of middle school facility and to add opening'Slatement about'their quali·
the Courthouse; "it'd be a lot shared space for both buildings, The. fications and then respond to ques
cheaper to eliminate the upper only mill! dissent to the bond issue tions presented in writing by mem
floor," he said; The commissioner ' aM building plans placed in force be~s of the audience.
reasoned that th,e monies in the
'courlhouse fund would be 'better
spent building a new addition on \0
the. existing structure, "For .that
$400,O<l()_you c()lIlltQl!illill&i;Ck of
agood addition for lhe court sys·
tem. l

'

Berggren had forwarded a letter to
the commissioners from the Fire
Marshal's office, which stated, in
part "every required exit, exit ac
cess or exit· discharge shaH be
maintained free of all obstructions

.' or impediment,s... installation (of
plalfornt lifts) in required exit, exit
access or exit di"llharge areas will
no,tOe. allowed."

,

~.. Wa~n-e RepaId·
, , ,. . ,. " .- 119+h.........",,-...

We use oeWSjprint
willt ~cle<l fiber.

Pluse recycle after use.

existing lecture hilIl facility to be
able to handle school'assemblies.

Instead, an auxiliary gym which
is retained in the plan,will be pressed _
into service as a multipurpose facil
ity with a portable stage and folding
chairs. The elimination of audito
rium facilities shaved about $1 mil
lion off the anticipated cost of the
bond proposal.

The decision to cut the facilities
was not unanimous. Board mem
bers Phyllis Spethman and Will
Davis argued for keeping the plan
that was sent to the board by its
citizen study comrniuee intact with
provisions for an auditorium but in
the end the vote came down to a 5-

...lincoln Architect Jerry
Berggre\l,at the request· of the.
cP!11mi'ssioners. had investigated
installing an. eleva.lOr in' the north;>
westcQrn¢,l'llf the courthouse, to
proville lialldil;;\p'accessibility to the
three main floors of the building.
Berggren's wriuen report mai.nlained

. that the commissioner's desired lo
cation would not be easily accessi
ble and that "while this could be
done, a less costly, more central
location would be immediately in
front of the County Clerk's Office
door." Berggren calculated a budget

._;':.,..........!

Extended Wealher Forecast:
ThUrsday~gh Slffiday;d!y with
seasonal tempernlUll'eS; Irigl1ls, 60s;
lows.30s. .
D••~.. H411!-' Low I'r«I",·,
Oct. Ii >l 52

.Oct. (6 6J 5/ .26 :.
Oc!,17 6J 58 .19
Oct. 18 70 <IS -040.

il<ooonlod 7 om. f....pnMooo 24 hompcriod
Preclpit._I~"'M"DI~ --Z.lr

Year To 0..(11: - 14.01,"

(l
WeQlher
Myl... 7

~I[l:. t be d Tlles
day, Oct 18 at7:3Qp.m.
at the High School teCl!IIte
Hall. The public is invi~.

Vocal Concert .
WAYNE -The Wayne'

High School vll!'Sity choir,
and MadrigalS and the Mid
dle ,Scbool seventh and
eighth grade choirs will
have their' fall vocal COI!-

Laurel clwrch to host concert
LAUREL - The Immanuel Lutheran Chun;h in umrel will have"

an ecumenical concert, "A Salute to. Bach," on Sundliy afternoon,
Oct. 23 at 2:30 p,m. It win feature "The Marian Malian Singers,"
Claudia Dvoraltand Marian Mal!lI11.Tb~--"M.arianJ\.tallatt Singers"
are'av~ gJVUp of approximately 30 voices representing various
chwcbes in the area.

There will be no admis
sion cbaJ'ge, and no free
will offering will be Ilil<en.

This issue:2 sooticms, 16 'IJBlres - Single Copy 50 cents
'lboogbt furd:te da.v: .

When a man finds no peace within himself,
it is useless to seek it elsewhere_

Wayne County Commissioners
today delayed action on installing
an elevator in lhe CounhouSe by
.instructing Custodian Art Barker 10
gatherfurthetinfonnation from the
State Fire Marshal's office as to
why the MarShal does not believe
that platform (wheelchair) lifts do
D<!t cODlPlywit\l state and federal
gui!fl;}!irtes and what other regula
tionS the Marshal win put on reno
vations !O the courthouse.

By CIaR Osten
For the Herald

OCTOBER 1~ 1994

Next sllring~~_-L_,_._c_.. _'__'_'.'~.. , ~._. .,__.~_~, __

Voters to decide on
$7.9 million bond

Conntydelays ADAactiol\

Voters will !!ave' an opportunity
to decide on a new Middle School
facility and addition to thewayite
High School but they will have to
wait unlil March to make their vote
official.

In a special meeting Friday, the
Wayne School Board voted to hire a

.-bonding ligent and proceed with~'a
special eltction tentatively set for
March 14.

The proposed $7;9 million con
struction project will not include
funds for an auditorium nor will it,
include funds for expansion of the

r
llY Tom Mullen

---QftheHeraid

The

-HedrlFiiiJt .- .
WAYNE ~'What do "Ser!vlce is ow best sale.sman"

you !mow ailouFcbOl[lsing . has been the lnQJlO for Charlie and
"l!eartHeallhy" foods? Oil Marge Kudrna' of Charlie's
SaturdaY,0c;t.22 ..frQm 10 Refrigeration for the Past 19 years.
a.m. unlll 2p:m..inl"llfIDa,o. The Kudrna's came 10 Wayne ill

.. lion. will. be available al I.:'-~~:",:,""''''''-:-.::-:-::-::-:--:-:::-.;.s 1958fromJJastingsto work in the
Wayne's two.~stores. At Pac 'N'Sav¢ and Qwility Food.Coo- repair bllSiness~
lCJ'llltmbersoC lite WayneCoUlilty affHiatetif \JIe American Heart ' "I went to work for R.· W.· Ku-
Association Will be givingOllt information related to choosing food gler; At thai, 'lUpe. Iwas,Tna\<i.ng
wisclly,~will,1)eclluPonsfor money-offonsome, foods. Be $65 a week and supportin~ a wife
suie tP take adVaribige of this opportunii.y~ This is part of die educa- and. three children. I dQ remember
lion. provided by tile, Americall~ Associatioll. No request (or keeping very busy. When I~ to
money willbemilde;' ....WayneJ!1~pe·3,5...conyentionat
. ..'-"HeanFestel994"'iSSponSbrOOl)yQ'uaxer()aiS:Hea.lihi Choice c

. wasiti!n in tl'iebasemem thai.!!ceded
, llIld PJogresso.'Itwill involve 6.000- stores \Ultioowide, . . work,"'Sliid Cbarlie,

~~tobeSaturday wO:~~~$e~~t'~~~~:~·"
WA~:":;':The",aYll"~ScbOOlmarchiJlgbandwill be work. oUlof tJieit home. In 1976,
~mtltie121b~1'Il'eb~State~~ Associ- they PlU'~hjlSeii~.!llt~.l>ui!di~t!u!Li:(
adoIt~O:Inli:St<iGS~Y.~... i2. ,",iswill be the i IIh. cuaenllyCbarlie~sRefrjgeratiOnand ,

,.~.".:O.,,~ -~I- ~1)f'. .. .' . .~e7NSS'A:·MJjii:Tiiiig:cG'ijieSI· ,.' ·~.·b¢~selling'appljanees aneUas'
- 'lbere1s-.alOlalr0C1P'7 .... .... , .....-Wa~HighSchool maI'ch- ; seiYicinglhetn. . '.' ' .. ". '. . '.' ., . .

ing ~lIDdwj)lbeCIlnlJl¢liIIg in!,he.~B competition held. at Sinc~ . that. time' .Gha,rlie es'ti.
CaiIigllaJ.:lleld Oll .thel.J@P3IllPQSmOinaba.. mates. tlial lie ~madel;500 set-;
.Atl!iUss!~prit:esfor~niar\:lJingconti:~are'$3for adulls and$4 vice caIlspei: ·year lIndaver~1Id at
COl' ~tutIeJlts"T:bis,~lhe)l!f~t ~uldoor Iilai"¢hing contest in .the. ..1east,I~·,POOmiles~of drlying tore- •

..-"-"t---'!!":"C....aild.replace~
... nWebavea~ceil"lldiusof 2&
2$niUes fr~.Wa~itiatidService

1;-;

t
~~-......;....-"--------.............~====;".,;,....;..----- ..........-----~~------~~~::.-:.=..;:.
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Leonard Moore _,
Leonard Moore, 89, of,Jolampa. Idaho, died Monday, Oct. 3, 1994 at a

Nampa care center. ... .
Graveside services were held Friday,-OGt,-+aI-Wllcrest Memorial Gar· 

dens, Caldwell. Dr. Dan Thimell, Pastor of Nampa First Congregational
ChUrch officiated. .

Leonard M. Moore was born Dec. 22, 1904 at Carroll. He was raised and
educated in Nebraska. He married Irene·B. Whitney on Nov. 15, 1940111
Carroll. Following their marriage, th9 fart!led in Carr?I~. In 1952 they
moved to Grand Island, where h~rked as an electnetaD 111 lbe Com
Husker Ordinance Plant. In 1954, they moved tn Nampa, Idaho and be
worked at tbe Idaho State School and Hospital as.an electrician until h~ re
tirement in 1972. He was l! member of the Nampa First CongregalIonal
Church and the IBEW Local #265 in Lincoln. -

Survivors.. include his. wife, Irene ofN3IIlPl!,ldaito;Jwo SOlIS .and #Ugh
teTs,in-!aw,Geoige lWti Donna Moore of Odes.sa, .Texas and Chlin and
Dorothy Whitney of Whitney of Virginia Beach, Va; one daughter, Sandra
Gabica of Boi-oo, Idaho; one sister, Lonta Schultz o~ Aurora, <:;010.; 11
grandchildren; four gteal grandchildren; and two sisters-ID-!aw; Gerue Moore
of CarrollaodI;lsieWbitney Of Norfolk. . ......

He was-preceded in dealbby four brolbers anctO'DeSlSter;
Memorials may be given to the Nampa First Congregational Church,

1007 C. Midland Blvd., Nampa, Idaho 83651.

Dixon'CourityVebicles . ..
19~(): Gary R. BrowneJl;AlIen, Fo~ 'PiCkup; .Knerl Ford Inc"

Chevrolet. . Ponca.• Ford A.erostar. -Span VlIIl;
- Mark Pe..lerrc-k;Wakefl~ld,

1995:' Brad Risinger dba Brad's Chevrolet Blazer.Utility; Kennelb
C-oun.try Supplies, Ponca, Ford L. Linafelter, Allen; Skyline Travel
Pickup. Trailer;~usanB. Hanhalzet, Wake

i994: Chris Lillard, Emerson, fteld,F<ml.

Erwin Kolterman
Erwin Kolterman, 91, of Pierce 'died Friday, Oct. 14, 1994 at the Wayne

Care Centre. .
Services were held Monday, Oc.l. 17 at Zion Lutheran Church, Pierce.

The Rev. Gordon Bruce and the Rev. David Bolte officiated.
Erwin Kolterman·, the son of John F. and Anne Elizabeth (Schmidt)

Koltennan, was born Dee. 27, 1902, rural Pierce. He was baptized Dec. 29,
1902 and confirmed April 16, 1916 at Zion LulberanChurcb, Pierce, He
gra\luated from Pierce High in 1922. Me married Vem Dickinson on Oct.
13, 1925 at Columbus. She died in 1964. He married Loree Wolf on June
22, '1965111 Panama City, AiL She died March 5, 1991. He bad been at tbe
Wayne Care Centre since September of 1993. Before that time he resided on
the .f31m dllll his gtalldfadtel homesteaded ill 186!1. Ova 55yems ago, he

Opal Lindsay
Opal Lindsay, 84, fortJlerly of Carroll died Friday, Oct. 14, 1994 111 the

Community Care Center in Waverly.
Setviceswere held Monday, Oct. 1781 Bethany Pt:esbyterian Church,

near Carroll. The Rev. Gail Axen officiated.
Opal Lindsay, the daughter of Elmer and Jessie (ROO) Phillips, was born

Oct.6, 1910 111 Law:el. She attended school near Laurel. She'married Wayne
Williams on Feb. 21, 1939. He died in 1966, She married Clifford Lindsay
on July J, 1967. He died in 1984, She had lived in the Carroll area until
moving to Norfolk in 1985, to Lincoln earlier this year and then to Wa
verly. She was a member of the Bethany. Presbyterian Church, the United
Presbyterian Women and the Hilltop Lam; Community. Club. .'

Survivors inclu'de two sons, Delmar Williams of Uncoil! and Orlin
Williams ofAustin, Texas; three step,sons~ Larry Lindsay of Wayne, Terry
Lindsay of Fort Worth, Texas and Archie LindsaY.gf'Laurel; 16 grandchil·
.dren; and 14 great gtl!!!dchildren.· .

She was preceded in dealbby one daughter and two sisters.
Pallbearers were John Williams, Paul Roberts and Alan, Gary, Daryl and,

caseY Lindsay. , . .
Burial was in lbe Bethany CemeterY with Home for Funerals in Norfolk

in charge of arrangements...

started an implement business nea,rPierte, Kolterman Farm Equipment
Sales and Service. . .

Surviv.(Jrs ilitlude_rtIltttY nieces and nephews.. .
He was preceded in dearn by one sister, Esther Hansen and four half

brothers, Lawrence, Emil, Louie and John in infancy.
Pallbearers were Russel Anderson, WilHam Buckendahl, William

Fehringer, Marvin May, Donald·Pittet and William Webster:
13 uri.al was in ProspecJfuw Cemetery, Pierce, with the Stonacek

,Memorial Chapel in Pierce in charge of arrangements:

Obituaries _

Evelyn Greve
Evelyn Greve, 84, of Wakefield died Thursday, Oct. 13, 1994111 Marian

. Health Center in Sioux City, Iowa
Services.were held Monday, Oct. 17 at St. John's Lutheran Church in

Wakefield. The Rev: Brnce SChUl officiated.
EvelYJiErrima-oreve;lbe daugh1llr.of (}C<!r8t> lUId~C!i1pliineJB~ristedt)

-Laase;waSoomJuly 21;1910 at Wisner. She attended.rural school and
Wisner High S<;hool. She married John Greve on Feb. 12, 1935 at Wisner
and the couple fann~ near there until moving into Wakefield in February,
1967. Johndied Dee.IS, 1982. She was active as thelastcbarter member
of the Even Dozen Club, and was a member of St. Jobn'sLutheran Church
in Wakefield.
. Survivors include one son and his wife, Bill and Elaine Greve of Wake
field; two daughters and their husbands, Evelyn Mae (Tootie) and Eugene
Bartels of Wakefield and Shirley and Dennis Ronspies of Pierce; three
daughters-in.law, Carol .Greve and Diana Tappe of Wakefield and Lois
Greve ofWisner; 16 gran4children; and 16 great gran4children.

She was precedelJ in death by four sons, infant son.Eldon, Dean, Henry
and John Jr.; one brolber, Gus Laase; and one sister,.Elsie Tarnow.

Pallbearers were grandsons Steve, Joel, Jeff, Troy, Wesley'and Rodney
Greve and Russell, Randall and Mark ROnspies.

Burial was in the Wakefield Cemetery with the Bressler-Humlicek Fu,'
neral Home in Wakefiekl iti charge of arrangements.

, .

on S. Windom.
11:47 a.m.- Unlock vehicle at

7·11. '
3:02 p.m.~ UnlOCK vehiCle'at

Rainbow World.

October 13, 1994:
I :20 a.m.~ Loud Pedestriaris on

Pearl.
1;33 a.m.- Lost checkbook at

Riley's.
5'46 am· D,j"G"'ay blockeE!

5, revenue stamps $56.
Randal G. and Tonia M. Smith

to Dennis L.Smith, lots 17, 18,
19; 20 and 21, block 5, Original
Town .of A1I.en, revenue stamps
$24:50. .

Ernest J. and lola A, Geiger to
Charles E. and Lila-J.~a

. tracl described as follows: begin·
ning on the South tine of the NI/2
and 2,606.59 feet East of the WI(4
comer of 1.1·28N·5, revenue stamps
$8.75.

Charles E. and ~ila 1. Fiscus to
John and Carla Loos, a tract de
scribed as follows: beginning on
the SOllth line of the N 1/2 and
2,606.59 feet East of the W 1(4
comer of 11·28N·5, r'evenuestamps
$3.50.

''''Od6~r 12, 1994:
, 10:05 a.m.~ Unlock vehicle at

Apco,
1:56 p.m.,- SiJspicious. person

on East 7th. .
.. 5:01 p.m.- Deliver emergency

message on Logan.
8:28 p.m.:..... Unlock vehicle at

Hair Studio.
9:20 p.m.-·Request to speak

with officer on Douglas.
11:30 p.m.-Unlock vehicle at

Hardccs.

Douglas.
10:06 p.m.~ Reguesl to speak

with officer on Douglas. '
11:04 p.m.- Check Wclf"fCt>!

person on Sunnyy.iew. ..

Allen royalty
Jamie Mitchell and Brian Webb were crowned flomecom
ing Queen and King during ceremonies at Allen Friday af
ternoon. The couple reigned over festivities during the af
ternoon and evening.

Police Report _....;...- _
October 10,1994:

7:27 a.m.~ Accident on M~in.

8:00 a.m.~ Motorcycle on
sidewalk on. Pearl.

9:42 a.m.~ Bike missing at
High School.

"4:20 -a.m.~ Dog al Large on
Nebraska.

6:05 a.m.- Tractor blocking
drive on Sherman.

12:56 p.m.- Accident on Main.
1:10 p.m.- Unlock vehicle at

Daylight Donuts.

October 11, 1994:
3:55 p.m.- Accident on Main.
4:45 p.m.- Stolen bike on

Pearl. .
5:58 p.m.- Person in need at

Student Center.
7:45 p.m. Loud vehicle on S,

record-, . n. \rek'e;d\l. an account in writtenform-sernngasme.
morialor evidence of fact or event. 2. public information available from governmental
agencies. 3. informatior. ft;!>m police and court files.v. 1. to record a fact or, event. syn:
see FACT '

Dixon County Property Trarisfers -..-;...,....;..~__

i PUT A GREAT.:
, MEAL UNDER I

.~. YO\JRBELT! ., I
Enjoy Our Nightly Burret ,.,

.:ONLY I

carron Elementary- J'iIst.lUld ~colld G~d~ :, $,..'·.6'....... .00.... :,
..·Teacher: KatbyPaUas .

Front row: left to.·...rlght'. Tn.. ......... BdlI..... •...'Dudn.. ' Bniiheit, - .. ' ....8etlume.·.·, I_.,feb DUnkJa~W4dlerow:~~ Con'~,&r\Q:Ef>ch- M' "d thru Th d . ,mann. JuecI Bethune, _ AndrJiwh_... TI>InlIOw:.AIr1lIDda l{etdlen, ~'. . on ay . . illS ay •
PUlu8ethl!lle,DavJdLobezi,Bea~Brand.~MUbaIa.D.vb,_CIwI"--!'---_~----Jjl-----act..:'_ 5:30j>:.~_:.::.IO~:..:O:....0c'p~;~m·__'_"""'~l--- -'--.---lI!J-~

.J 'RoastBeef 'ChJcken'F'(sh ,
11----cl1+-1'- __:~;;,~~~~:~r"ighettl~.- +-I~-4>1-.e---,--'--.-

·Desser:ts -Ice ~Cream ~ ..-.::::'- ~~~~~e~u=:t~.. ~~.

~«meto~w ~I. Wlththerlslngttis!Qfanedueatlon.
yoU need a IlnancJalplan t9 putYour \Qd$.tlm>ugh colJegec Talk
to The. State N,.tlonalBank' Md Trust Co~panrabout the .best
!tlvestnlentoptlons foq'Qu. " . ,

Criminal Dispositions:
State of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs.

Richard L. Boyle, Allen defendant.
Defendant quiltyfor driving .while
under influence of a1coholieliquor,
fine $2bO, court cost $49, proba·
tion lyear.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,. vs.
Kathy A.Severa, Hartington, de·
.fendant. Case dismissed.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs.
Mistan Moser, Wayne, defendant.
Case dismissed.

State of Nebraska; plaintiff, vs.
Kim Stigge, Wayne, defendant.

State of Nebtaska, plai"tiff, vs. the amount of $200, court costs
Cory Foxhoven;Wynot, defendanl, $13.79.
Complaint. for. Minor in posses' Marriage License:
sion. Damn Barner, 28; Wayne, to

. State of Nebraska, plaintiff, v~. Brenda Sinderman, 28, Wayne.
Stephanie A. William, Sioux City
IA., Complaint for Minor in pos·
session.

Raymond H. and Donna M. the SE1/4 SE1/4. except that part
Daufeldt to Richard L. and Rita A. lying 'Easl and South of the Town·
Fendrick. East 22 feet of the West .ship Roa(1 and 4 acres off the South
88 feel g inches an4 East It' feet of side of the SWI/4 SEl/41ying and
the West.66 feel 8 inches, all in lot being between Aowa Creek and the

,18, block 10, Original. Town of Ponca and Newcastle Highway, aU
Wakefield, revenue stamps $28. in 2?-3IN-5, reven!le stamps $56;

Rodney and Judie Bauman to Cleo and Alvin Harder to Alian
Allan and Lavonne 'Bauman, an.un- and Lavonne Bauman, an undivided
divided Il3rd interest of the WI/2 1/3rd interest of theWI/2 NE1(4
NEI(4 and NE!(4 NEl/4,except and NEI/4 NEI(4, except that part
that part lying North of State lying North of State Highway 12
Highway 12 and E.a~t of the TOW;;, and East of the... TOwn.Sh,I.·P ROa9.' and
ship Road, and the SEI(4 SWI/4, the SEI(4 NWI/4, all in·C,$ec. 34,
all in Sec. 34·3IN·5, and part 'and part of the SEI/4 SEI/4, except

that part lying East and South of

(iiiiiiiiii•••~;;o;iii.~iiiiiiii.ii·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ the Township Road and 4 acres off
the Southside 'ofthe- SWI/4
SE 1(4, ]yJng and being between
AowaGreek and the Ponca and'
Newcastle Highway, all in 27,3IN,

Wayne County Court ....
Civil Filings: Case dismissed.

Credit Bureau Services, plaintiff, State of Nebraska, plaintiff,vs. '
vs. Bill R. Schmidt, Wayne, defeJI· Ryan W. Young, Fremont, defen
dant, In lbe amount of $2501.48. dant. Pillintiff Quilty for driving

Action CreditServices, plaintiff, while. under influlnte ofalcoholic
vs.Dee Weinrich. Carroll; defen- liquor, fme $100',.co!lIt cost $49,

_dlWJJ_I!J!l~JIJ!l91J!\1oelI07.78. _probation6monlbs~-- -..
Action Credit Services. plaintiff, State of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs.

vs. Marc Long, Emerson, defen· Cory FoxhoveJi; Wynot, defendant.
.dant. In lbe amount of $374.91. _ Plaintiffpleadquilty for Minor in

Aclilln Credit Services, plaintiff, possession, fine. $500,-courtcostS
vs. Jason EIznic, Wayne, defendant, $24, Jail 10 !lays. .
In lbe amount of $4362.47. State of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs.

Action Credit ServiCes, plaintiff, Stephanie A. William, Sioux City
vs. ~!JaronBose, Laurel, $28.04. IA., defendant. Plaintiff plead quilty

for Minor in pOssession, fme $250,
Civil Judgements: court costs $24, Jail 3 days.

Credit Bureau Services, plaintiff, Traffic Fines:
vs. 13ill R. Schmidt, Wayne, defen-
dant. Plaintiff recovered in the. Randy Holcomb, Way~e"speed.
amount of $2501.48, attorney's fee' ing, $54; Christopher i. ,/lrader,
$268.80, court costs $37.50; Wayne, No. Par.king Midnight to

Action Credit'Services, plaintiff, 5am,. #34; ~IZ ~Ielson. Omaha, No
Dee W ·nrich· Carroll .defen- . parkmg Mldmght to 5am, $34;

vs. el. ".' , . Danielle Redman, Polk, Parking on
dan!. Case dIsmissed wIthout. $34 E . .
prejudiCe. pnv~te pro~rty, . ; plgemelO

Action Credit Services, plaintiff, Sanhat~, SIOUX City IA., speed·
vs. Marc' Long, Emerson, defen- mg, $.. .
dant. P./aintiffrecovered in the Ca~hleen Hardmg, Thurston,
amount of H'74.91, court costs spee4mg, $~4;Steven Jansen,
$24 75 Wayne, speedmg, $54; Pedro Haro,

Acti~nCreditServices, plaintiff, Wayne, Allowing unauth'Or~ze4
J Eiz' W y'ne 4efendant person to operate a motor vehicle.

vS'. ason me, .a, .' $74.and court appearance; Angie
Plamtiff recovered m the amolInt of Lozano, Wakefield, speeding, $7(
$362.4:, coilrt costs L24.75. .. John Studobaker, Norfolk, Violated

Action Credit Services, plainhff, traffi . al $39
vs. Sharon Bose, LaUrel,defendant. G

IC
SIgn Eck I . W N aI'

.Plaintiff recovered in the amount of .reg~ry. e, ayn~, __o.Y 14
$2804 .. urt costs $24.52. reglstrahon, $49; yeromca Jaqua,

. ,co IretonIA" speedmg, $54; Damel
Criminal Filings: O'Neill; 'Ollkota City, No operator's

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,' vs. license, $74; Amy Greger, Stuart.
Richard L. Boyle, Allen,defendant,' speeding, $124; Richard Moore,
Complaint for driving while under Sioux City IA., speeding$S4.
influence of alcoholic'liquor. Marsoa Kelly, Sioux City IA.,

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs. speeding, $54; Michael Phillips,
Kathy A. Severa, Hartington, de' Council Bluff IA., $54; Matthew
fendant, Complaint for "0 proof of Raduechel. Omaha, speeding,$I24;
financial responsibility. - Arvis Porath, Norfolk, No valid

State. of Nebraska, plaintiff,vs. registIlIJi,,On, $49; Angela
Mistan Moser, Wayne, defendant, Kjeldgaard,Wayne, No valid regis·
Complaint for assault in the third tration, $49.
degree. Small Claims Filings:

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs. Carla R. Reher, HoskilJ~;. p!3ill'
Kim Stiggei Wayne, defendant, tiff, vs. Douglas EddingtoJi;;,),vis.
Complaint for assault in the third ner, defendant, In the aniountof
degree. '$200.

State pf Nebraska, plaintiff, Ys. ,Small Claims Judgement:
RYlffi W. Young, Fremont, defen' Carla R. Reher, Hoskins, plain·
dant, Complaint for diving while tiff, vs. Douglas Bddingtion,Wis
under influence of alcoholic liquor. ner, defendant. Plaintiff recovered in

l
I
i
i
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Wayne: Pamela Ann Me,ier
Boehle, St,tMary's School; Marga
ret Ann '('<;tllhly), Hansen, Wayne.
State· College; Dale Donald
Hochstein. Wayne High School;
Gklria JeanLawrenee, Wayne State
College; Russell' Lee- Rasmussen,
Wayne StateCoIIege; Judith Hodges
Schafer, Wayne High School;
TangelaAnn Sylvester, Wayne State
College; Robert H. UlIing, Wayne
Public Schools, and Judith. Ann
Zobel, Wayne Public Schools.

Winside: Paul A, Sok. Winside
Public Schools,

.,

Krouse, publisher of the book. "In
this publication we clearly have the
best teachers in America selected by
the best students."

Local educators honored in the
1994 edition of tlIe public;ation in
clude:

Emerson: Daniel Joseph
Bonnann, Emerson:Hubbard High
School, and 'Deborah A.Relitz,
Emerson-Hubbard Elementary
SchOOl:'

Wakefield: Julee Renee Boeshaft
arid La Vonne Fick Carson, Wake
field High School.

/

a or· y the.ScheUpeper lor Legistalure Commille~, -~

Stan wouid, appr:eciateyom yote

On TueSday, November 8, Vote for

Senator Stan Schellpeper
for State Legislflture,. District 18

Keep Stan's Experience
'Working forYOu...
Represe.nting You
in :the .. StateLegislature

A select group of area teachers
have been named to the Who's Who.
Among America's :reachers. a book
complied from nominations received
from students who ate listed in the
WIJo's Who Among American High
School Students and the National
Deans List.

All of the 66,500 teachers listed in
the top educato~ directory wer~

nominated by their fonner students.
·"There is no greater honor leach· .

ers can receive than to be retog
nizedby fonnerstudenLS for their
excellenceand dedication," said Paul

Teachers honored in Who's:Who

Bundle up itrnay be hot in there
Chris Lueders.helps an-unidentified-fellow firemawprepareto'enter the Super1l'Motelifi'WaYne'
Monday, but the only thing that got hot was the fireman. A malfunctioning alarm sent firemen
scurrying to the motel. There was no smoke, no damage and no cause for alarm, reported motel
management which said the rumors Tuesday have been rampant.

, /leg, $165

Sale..Prico $99

you have to
look really close

to find it.

The pri5e on this
diam6nd ring
is so~sman , ,

The 10th Tri-State College F,ait ties. They may also pick up printed
~~ scheduled Oct. 23 from I to 4 material which will be available.
p.m. at the Marina Inn in South Financial aid officials plan to
Sioux City.' conduct special meetings all after-

The fait for high school studenls noon to acquaint parents with lhevide a het$Pr return aD jovys,werit
, On the sitpenntendenl,' Carollo,
said "Overall he has accomplished.
much and progressed this. school·
£01 wmd." He said he wuuldraXe a
positive position in a vote of confi
dence for the superintendent.

He said the changes and improve.
ment efforts und~rway in the school
system were exciting and he wantS
to be a part of it.

Will Davis, incumbent. was the
third candidate to speak. He got a
big laugh'when he said he chose to
run for reelection to the board be
cause of the high pay. There is po
pay for school board members. But,
he added, that seriously there would
bee a good return on the effort. be
cause the future of the children is
crucial.

He said he wanted to fmlsh the job
started when lfie board hired a suo
perintendent' (Jensen) to upgrade
education technology in the system.

"So that no one is deceived, I do
suppon the·bond issue. Se that no
one is decided. I favor keeping' the
Carroll SChool and will support that ",
He saidhelblnks the Carroll is.sue
can be addfes.sed sothtiteveryone
can \vin.' .

. Davis, a Wayne pharmacist, also
said I)e supports Superintendent
Jensen and would vole to relain him.
He said he has not always agreed
with the administrator but that he Senator Stan Schellpeper
definitely believes the schools are Stanton County Farmer,' Livestock Feeder, Supports
movinginlilerjgittdit:ectiO!l wit1J AgricClture.* FamilyMan.Stan and Faye are Ihe proud parents
tecbnology.. of three grown children, grandparents of seven. * Charter"When we' find that perfect per-
son we're going to clone him and put Members of. Faith Lutheran Church * Recognized Leader in
himon theschool board," said Oavis. Improving Health tare in Rural Nebraska. Sponsor of Several

He said be tries to bring the hu- Health Care Legislative Bills. * Votes to Reduce. Personal
man element to the school board .
adding. that every advancemen( in Property Taxes. * Member of Legislature's Revenue Committee.
technologrshould bec()unterbal' * Conservative Non-Partisan.' * Chairman, Legislature's
anced with an increase_ in human General Affairs' Committee. * "Active in ,Community and

W~,:"",,.-'------c:----,-~-,,-,~-:-,;,~--,------,,,-,-------'-~r-----'------A/\~g:r-fitic,\:ut+ltttutff'ila+1~O~fgg;ailj.nftit'.i'z;<a~titto)fn~s~. --cMember; . COWl tY alld Sta te Fa ir
cBo<l~s, *-Works Hard to Stay infuttc-ff-with-You .

Forum----------------
(continued from, pl!ge lA) "

. service element. people, ,; said Lipp expIainil1g wby.
(Carroll) cbildren cbose to go else- He matter-of-factly invited the somehave been criticaloftbeWayne
wbere?" ~be asked ill response to a vote~ to.vote for him if they wanted Superintendent. However. be said
.question about the· future of the el- to and one of the other candidates if be: lilces most Of the c~8.es imple-
ementary school. they didn'1. mented by 1ensen at the bebest of

Mrs. Blomenkamp faced a couple Bob Dyer said he decided to run the scliool board and be wouldv(}te
·~ueslio~tbarrthe-othercandlo- for-lhe-schoolooariloecausene--' tOretain-tiim.--'·--- ... - --..
dates. She was asked about her wanted to see quality education ef- "We have a gQOd system. ram
husband's role as negotiator for the forts continue. He said he could play genuinely interested in the children
Wayne teacher's union and how that an effective role in prOViding good of our dislrict and have a great hope
would affect her' role on the school managerial skills and leade~bip.. for the school system in the future,"
board. An executive at Gr¥Dane, Dyer said Lipp. He said be hopes.vo~

"We're both professionalsand that said he sees the increased use of support him because of his long
is. not something' that would be a team coneepts in the American busi-' time invoIvement as a volunteereor
problem," she responded. Thoug!] ness world. He added the movement youth activities in the area. .
apparently uncomfortable with the . can beenhanceJI through education. . The final. candidate to have the

.o--question-.·she~e-skillS<li[(!-ll(l.:__.EXIIa::C]II"ricl!!acactivitieCare-liii:;-6pjlOit\iiluyiospeaI{'was'iilcumbent
----Vantages she-woulel- ijljog-iOthe important part of a student's educa- Dr. Ken Li,ska.. The Wayne veteri

schOol board would ,outweigh the .. tion, he said poin~pg out the team nari.ansaidhehasbeenahorfieowrn:r,
"disadvantages" of her husband's concepts learned ID sports, drama busmess owner and land owner 10

position as a teacber negotiator. and band. . . the dislrict for the past25, years and
Responding to a question about Dyer said he was not sure about he has the perspective to know what

her criticism of the board during the the C~oll School issue but voiced ~e impact of the cost of education
primary. Mrs. Blomenkamp said the skepuclsm about the figures released IS.
dislrict needs board members who by the schools saying that the Carroll C Hesaid his children haveaIIgradu
will be responsive to the community students could. be absorbed into ated from the district and he will
and that she would promote better Wayne Elementary without'addi- continue to work as hard as he can to
communication. • tional space needs. "milke oursystem the envy ofNortb-

She said sheagreeinvith lbe ef- Dy~r said he disagree~ with the ~t Neb~aska.",
forts school superintendent Dr. Den- su~nntendent o~ some Issues, es- I am proud of the advancements
nis Jensen and the board have m'lde pecially the decISIon to replace the .our board has challenged our ad
in upgradil1g technology programs Wayne Hig~ Ath.letic Director. He ministration to milk:'," sai~ L~ska.
at the school but she said she dis- satd he dIdo llike the way the move He satd he would bnng obJecuvity
agreed wiih "some of the policies was handled. ~owever, he said he to the position if reel~ted. He said
and objectives." She did not answer had mIxed feellD~s about other ar- the board shOUld consIder the total
a 'iuestionabout what her position eas of the supenntendents perfor. cost of education for the entire dis
would be on a vote ofconfidence for mance and did nOl voice a position lriCI. He said the dis.lrict could save
Jensen. onahypotJ.1eticalvoteofconfidence. $147,000 by closing the Carroll

The secOnd boardfuember intro- He said he has the financial back- School and /lusing its'50 students to
duced .was_J.ohnCarollo. He'.said- .ground lQ h.clp.the .districtandsup. Waynecand that he would welcome

..heSees a severe problem ofspace ports a progressive, total-quality the discussion about that issue with
in our schools and wants to see appf\lach to ihe school system. residents of the Carroll area.
better facilities both in Wayne "Iflhave conlributed anything to
and Carroll. DennisLipp,saidhis'children have this dislrict, I am most proud of the

,He said be would approach the gotten a very goededucation in the decision to hire (Dennis Jensen),"
key issues "with balanc.ed coopera- last ten years inth.e Wayne schools said Liska. "I am in strong support

. tion and a little bit of logic.': and he wants to be.a partof the effort of him. I wouldn't be here ifl wasn't.
He said the communities have to continue to imprqve ihe school He has an extreme-ly good work

made a big investment in their edu- system. ethic and he only has the best inter
cational systems and like anything "I believe we should give back fOf ests of the student!> in mind," Liska
else invested in, you expect a return. --what we have received,"said. the added.

"Students in ~hool af(ect all of Wayne bank officer. He said vote~ shol}ld select him
us," said Carollo. He added some Lipp said he thinks it.-Is .a good because of his 6 years of experien~
day oneof the students now inschool idea to sit down with Carroll resi· 011 the board and because of his
may be tr~tingth.J:CflIlllIllJuity.asa dents and sLUdents1o"epe'nllr,disCllSS maturity and nbjectivity. He said
doctor or lawyer. the future and options for the school the changes. that have been imple-

He added he hopes ·the proposed there. He said he is not sure of a mented are milking waves.
construction. project is done right , position lQ take on the issue because "But, I'm proud to be on the board
the first time and that the students there are ~till many questions and that is making changes;'s;llilLiska..
are not shortchanged. He./lPpeaIed answers to be discusseiL------· "I supporiiJiecurrentboard and the
to the people of the dislrictto make "Change is always' tough for current administration," .
sure the full needs of the district are .

~:~I~~inihebondissue.anditis Colleg.. eFair is coming
He said he has a concern aboul.ihe

space'snidies and the talk about
moving c:;arroll sllldents to Wayne
Elementary. He said upgrading the
Carroll School and leaving those
students where they are, might pro-

~I j'
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work status, and a personal J.D,
number or word. Would it have
ended there? Not likely! So there is
nOllilder-the-skin chip yet, but with
its insatiable, appetite, just give

emment by bureaucrncy, remember?
Hearing poweiful objections, the

Clinton Administration turned
down commIssion s recom-----
mendation. Politicill'is will surely
reintroduce the concept In dis~ised

fonn.
With a chip embedded in your

hand (used to pass over a laser at
the checkout counter' for transferiing
funds) you would ne",er get lost.
Uncle Sam could, via satellite,
know where yOu were at any given
moment and would know every
transaction you made. Big Brother
could then figure your taxes.

The only reason- the Commis
sion on Immigration Refonn did
not reach its goal was .because of
the howl 'of protestJrom citizen
watchdogs.

Anyone care to mark.a bj!l~t re
tiring a Tew of these loonies' from
office come NovembeI1

The views expressed in Capitol
News are those of the writer and not
necessarily thOse of the Nebraska
Press Association. '

Merlin
Wright

Union jumped in and promptly ob
jected with a spokesper§on noting
that if the fedsaregoing to have
every American's name in a com
puter, accessible to every employer
in the 50 stateS, it r!lises great con
ccms about adequate safeguards: For
once the ACLU .got it right and
nailed it.
, A computer pilot program
introducing this concept could have
bee.l implemented by the Clinton
administration without congres
sional action, The national com
puter database would have included
name, Social Sec,urity number.

similar J.D, system for citizens?
Not long!

TwO weeks ago a fedcral com,
mission on immigration .called for a
computerized identification system
for eve A .

County Fairgrounds iomorrow,
The U,S. Commission on 1m'

migration Refonn recommended the
national computer registry of every
American as the best way to ensure
that employers do not hire illegaJ
immigrants.

The American Civil Libenies

Why? Their excuse: a way to
prevent Illegal immigrants from

, getting jobs. Sure, and the Martians

That suggests that Nebraska The same sort of thing, a Ne- Nelson countered that the survey
-doosn'1 have-the-kind-of·good'-jebs~--braska'businessresearehersays;is 'was dllliesevei1!TYears ago lindtliat

to keep our brightest kids. Som€: happening in this state; y.le are not figures suggest that the brain drain
people suggest that new jobs being creating "career-type" jobs. 'has slowed under his watch since
generated in the state .are lower: The brain drain study immedi- 1991.
paying, low-sllilled variety tbat ately becarne a campaign issue. 'He.said his administration has
won't keep or kids from moving RepUblican challenger Gene started programs to attract better
away. Spence claimed that Gov, Nelson paying jobs, and is working on

has missed opportunities to bring other programs.
That is what's happened in new and better jobs to the state. This is 'one big issue, and one

neighboring Iowa. A recent story in The state r311ked No. I in non- that deserves to stick around beyond
liIe Des Moines Register-·i1inrudiii·ccated_il-·----'a"'g'"',riTic"'urItJlrural job gwwth m Apnl oi-"'~uQl)day.
that Iowa ha~ven millions to 1991, Spence said; but ranked 42nd
~usinesses for creating job~ but that in the same category in May of this
most of them are lOw-paying year.
telecommunications jobs. Between - Nebraskans hate dropping in any
1981 and 1992, the average wage in polls, namely football,but this is a
that state fell by $1.50 an hOLlt. serious fall.

What's cheap?
Houses are a bargain, only70¢ a pound

.'

PerSlIaSlOn ..... ......
. '. .... . n. \per-swa'zhen\ 1. the act of per-
suading. 2. Expressing opinions with the goal of bringing others to your point of view.
3. communication.onissues. 4. an exercise. in freedom. 5. editorializing and letter
writing.syn: s.ee OPINION

s.
After the scanner reads the in,

formation, the data is entered into a
computer for livestock manage
ment. Target: aworld to. system
for animals.

Bingo! How long do you think
it look Big Brother, to promote a

dio frequency;-is being iisedlo im·
plant just below an animal's skin,
A scanner "reads" the,chip for J.D,

Citizens are the watChdogs of the
state! When you barked, Washing
ton listened!

A microchip the size of a grain
of rice, programn:'ed with ~ code

Capitol News -
Nebraska's educated'youth leaving

Under-the-skinchip"'scareYHconc-epr

LINCOLN~ Maybe_it was my
, dad who first told me. Maybe it was

someone else.
But since I was a kid on the

farm, I've always heard the line
about how it was imPQrtant te go
to college so you could get a good
job.

That 1Jsually meant moving off
the farm or away from' a small
town.

Bob Thomas

See LETTERS, Page, SA

lence/Sexual Assault Coalition,
was keynote spealeer during the
morning session. Ann gave a dy
namic, eye-opening presentation
entitled _"Code Black & Blue,"
which took a close perspective on
domestic violence and hpw it af;Zec.
~hildren and greater society.

The afwmoon session was se
ries of two panels, both m()(jeraied
by Wayne State faculty. Session #1
"LawEl\for,cement- Response to
Domestic Violence,'" featured pan
elists Chief ofPolice Scot.. Ford of
South Sioul\ City, Ced:ir ·Cotinty

speo mg, ess taxes, less govern
ment intrusion. regulations, regi
mentation. She listens. She ,learns.
She's not arrogant. She'll remember
Nebraska citizens. My vote is not
for sale. We hope NebraSkans
aren't!

She started in a less-than-affluent
neighborhood. Her _campaign re-af
firms Republican precepts' - less

• " , II

Thanks for participating

Jan Stoney listens and learns
Bill"; that he's Chm, of ~pecial Ad
Hoc Senate Committee that labels
So~ial Security and Medicare as
"entitlements." Yes, Mr. Kerrey,
you're one smooth, professional
politician. Vou deny yearning for
the White House. I try to forget
these and other deceptive action.s:
but I can't. I prefer remembering
that your opponent, Jan Stoney,
rose from a clerical position to top
position in her large business, be
com,ing honored as one of the na-

Kerrey returns to Nebraska
sounding more conservative than
1964 Goldwater: -and he voted for
the meaningless, pork-filled "Crime

I..etters---------~____

s or 0
past 62 years and their fiscal spend
ing insanity;

Facility doesn't belqng in Wayne
De.ar Editor: handle this' type of facility in

I live in lli0 Ji0ig"~ar"ao6 jllst Wayne.' i es, It may bnng t,n
two blocks from the Wayne Juve- money for our county but is it
nile Detention "Center. It will be worth jeopardizing the safety of our
two years in December since I have community. Don't forget our
lived here. Our neighbotliood is one 'schools are very close by and there Ingrained in our Nebraska culture
of the best I have ever~)lS far as are no fences keeping them out of is this idea: the most successful
being close friends. Nearly all of us there. Ofcourse, fences never seem people are the. ones that moved
have young families. My self I am to be, a problem for them. These away. You can't be an expert unless
a single parent 'with a young may just be kids but they are kids 'you're from New York, California
da,yghter. I have never 'been Oifraid of who commit adult crimes: Think of or some other high-falootin' place,
living in Wayne, Our children. pl2Y the property damage they haye al- is how it goes.
outside together near our homes and ready caused and most of all the , A recent study indicates that the
we don't lock our doors when we physical assaults on the staff. You urge to move away from our pris
are home, But now we are fearing cJlllnot hire just ;iliyone to handle .. tine, prairie. stliteYias mighty
that-it'iscomingcto beingloc!@l in' --these olfenoeo; 'l'Jie¥.ooe,hJiiOOsive--POw.etfu\.i1whe.Jastdecade.,
all the time, What is t.he problem training and knowledge of JUSt what '
going on at the mC? Is there ade- can happen. The facility doesn't be- The study, by the Federal Re-
quale staffmg at all times. Where is long ina residential. area and does .' ~rve Bank out of Kansas Cay, 10

administration when all these es- not belong in Wayne. We should dicated t~t Nebraska was one of
capes occur? The administrator have listened to our commis- two states 10 a seven-state regIon to
joked of sounding a.siren off the sioner(s) who opposed it. -We as a experience "substantial" out-migra
building.:.. I don';t have a problem community need to malee our Uon ofedufltedres,dents from 1985
with that. At least then We could voices heard regarding. tIils very to 1990. . ...
keep our eyes and ears open and be dangerous problem. Be at the next .One of the bank's ,~conomis~s
able to protect .ourselves .because Wayne County Commissioners slUdrNe~~ka faced a womSome
our Police F{)fce cannot be every- meeting. Our neighborhood will! ,prospect. m the 1990s because the
where at once. The answer 'always bnun drain was more eVIdent among
seems to he Build a New Building! JoAnn Wurdeman college-educated persons under 45
1 think the answer is we cannot W,\yne years of age, than thoseover'45.

That means that our young peo
ple with big degrees' are moving
elsewhere to find jobs and raise
families - a "brain drain." .

ily sacrifice;, he's, fllct~ally one of
Congress' leading spending spon
sors, joining the Democ",,! majority

Dear Editor:
We would like rO': take this op

portunity to thank those who took
the ume out of their busy schedules
to participate and attend Day of
Unity, which was. held in the Stu
dent Cemer on Tbursday, Oct. 6.
The evem kicked off National D0
mestic Violence Awareness Month,
and was sponsored by Haven House
of Wayne, along with Tau Kappa
Epsilon fraternity, "topromot~

, awareri6ss- alxiut domestic violence
and how it affects'our communities.

Renown authority on domestic
violence issues, Ann Hoschler,o('

'the Nebraska' bomestiC Vio-

4A

'l~,.-.:-~,...

Dear Editor:
Yes, it's an election year! I try lfl

forget our Jr, Senator has almost
unlimited campaign funds - mil
lionS; that a billignaire bas juined

-- his- -re-election learn - one of
those dreadful "rich tax-.dodgers"
Clinton bashes; that our Senator
has been lavishly purchasing mid
leading TV ads for months; that he
':agoniied before casing his crucial
~ote for that historic tax increase 
forgctting Nebraska c'itizens; he

Seeki.ng help with stolen bikes
Dear Editor: mmsponaliQl) 10 and fromwoik and

They say'-People in small towns school.
come to each others aid. I am ask- - Tom also' had. a .26", white B.r l\felvlnl'aul

, ing for your help. Monday evening,. Schwilln stollll from in~_9L~_~JaleI19use-Correspondent.
~~'~"~-ro;-my--sonTomhaoyef1in:::":Ql\lIliw FOOlISlJI June of this year. -- The Nebraska Press Association 

other bike stolen .. It was stolen License #610, 18 speed.
froIilbehind Wayne High School. If anyone, knows wllere these
The bike is a 26" Diamond Back, .bikes might be found, please con.
blacl'incolor, 21 speed. Frame tact the Wayne Police Department.
#F3406579. Tom uses his bike for Diane Zach

Here's my list:
Prodnct Cost per pQund

Established in 1~75; a newspaper pub,
lished'semi"weekly, Tuesday and Friday,
Entered in the post office and 2nd class
postage paid 'at Wayne, N.b~aska
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. Vote for Gene Spence•
.~---'Govern()r'whO'won:t fje·.acnn~oti--Clone.

PakL for by Nebraskans 'i'~)r Gene Spei)~'t' .. ,)02~ S fOHth· Omaha. NE 68tU

And Their Clone

Here are the'acls:
ThO Fact Is -they r~ally uo have a lot 'in"common-:- 1ml'~ \\ 11~' Ben l'hdor~l'd Clinton
and hi's p()l,il'ie~ ~ a:nd even ser,Yed as his hUll' chai-rl~1<f11,. t{H_Nl'hr~,.... kl.\!~! In fact, Nelson

IllinDe> to tlid(JisC CIilllOIl s illisgultIed pOllCICS - \"\'.111\:11 slluw;., ll ..... v"hat Hen Nelsoq
knows >hOLll ,\?o\"t'rnm,ent, leadership' 'find responding .to lhl' 1,IXp:lycfS' concerns

Tho Fact Is th.1[ Bdl HIILII\ lnd lkn ,lIt:. .tll dr'1llplc-, uf ",'\;l'\\ .\g,,:" ptJI.itic,~ They
kno\\ all Jbuut poll[lcS .Inc.! \\c1)" to gel l'leltcd l)ut \lrtu,t1I\ !lotlllll\!, lhollt gov,ernlng
and ~UppOltlng the kind of t lommOn sen:"l' pu!IIH. s \\ l' \\ c1nl I hI.; \ put their own
pL'ISon£t1 ..U1(..\ pniltllJI <lgentLI ~lheJd ()l the pl'upk

The Fac"' Is th~Lt' .boLtt Bill and Ben- arc making· [lulitictl points _off the p~eVit~llS
administratiofL,,:>, :\:t:ither has <,lol1e n:1Uch, un :rhe-ir own too' proJ~1{)tl' our prosperIty and
make .thi'ngs hetfer: Bill i~, htnc;fLting from ,~I hea.lthv e,C0J10lnY h.LT<lU:'it' of what
Presidents Re-aga_ri and Bush al'd befor~ him. B~n is jU,:[ riding, al~),ng o~ ,the s~at.e's
healthy economy - primarily due ~o .. thlngs- that 'We're c,lo.ne, h~ ht.,> prede( e~-sor S'I~ ~r
seven years ago. Bot.h ,,~re political f[(..·et\)a~1er~ - hying olf t.1lt.: success of thel-r

. Repl1bli~'an pi·e~if:'cessors.

k~
,G 0 YE R}S,,"'R.·.

,~"'. -
BiJl.jlillary am!> lien (CJintuo's Nebraska Campaign Chairillan)

N)usINehJ,l;;kans .~ iJ.Lbsth:m--l-\>(.}.~an.;~havealteHdyhttdt11mtgn-of-tlrtt :alKI
--~I;I[I,:y(:Iint()n ano their p:,litics" Must \\'()11't e-'~'n con"ilk-r voting.tilr Clinton again.

S", why ,;'oulo anyhooy irl Nehra',k<l vote forlkn Nelson .lgJin when lIe's given ll;
four years of the sal1)C C1inton.,styk inerti~l and ll1l'ptl1l'" on tlrc' "Ule level;

farm corporatioDs or sYl!dicates, Yes 90% ~ N.o 10%
After 12 years. rnany'believe it is STATE BUDGET
time for the L~islatureand the 6.:ProjectedShortfaII. Esti.mat.es
voters to revisittljispolicy. remove art: that;t s~bl!dget$ortfalJin
farm-ownership restficlions" rro"iil tfie next fiScal biennium may rim
the state'sconstilUtion', and consider approximately $96 million. dlie
placing any needed restrictions in mainly to additional state employee
state law. saIaryincreases and fedelaI mandates

Should the Legislature submit to in the l!I'e3s of Medicaid llJld special
Nebraska voters a constitutional education. The slate is faced with
amendment l1)at would propose to the problem or either raising add!,
repeal BOO? tional revenues or making further

Finally. 88 percent are iIi favor Yes 91% - No 9% budget cuts, or perhaps ;t combina-
of changing NebraSka law to limit TAXATION tion of both.
t!\e potential expOsure NebrliSka 3.Sal..,s vs.Property TaMS. Which of the following alterna-
businesses may have to warn or Should the LegislatUre extend the tives would you prefer. ,
protect custoll1ers frOm criminal ..state's sales. tax baSe ,to include 9% a. budget cuts sutfJ·
activity on or near their premises, . most servig:s to fund further s.tale cient to meet spendil,lg
allis.sue that arose in July due.toa· aid to local' governments and needs.
NebraSka Supreme Court(jecision. schools ear.ml\fkedto reduce the re- 0% ,J>.. increased taxes to

Following is a listing of '
statewide results of the State liance on property laXes? , solve the hudget sborffall.

. . Yes 18% - No 82% 91 % c. a combination (If
Chamber's 1994 Opinionnaire. In 4. "ThrowBack Rule.", A key te both budget cuts and tax in.
addition. results of'eacll of the 29 economic dev~.!Ql!IIl~Il_t_i.§._g~il.$~1!,
locationsiS-also.given-:feHla€IH'C-- maintaining a favorable business If you checked "a" or "CO, which
gion. Copies are sent to each climate. Nebraska companies are if the following cost cutting proce
participatiog Chamber of Com- currently taxed op income from dures would you prefer:
merceand the. State Senators. sales made not only to customers 0% a .. place all local gov-

The State Chamber is Nebraska's outside the state but iilso prod.ucts ernmentsand schools and the
largest statewide business associa- that are delivered to Nebraska for state under a 2% lid f.or the
tion, comprised of large and small storage and later,shipped to other next two budlteJ cycles.
companies and fmns, tr;lde associa-. states. Iowa. Kansas, Colorado, 0%- b. reduce the amouo.t
tions .and local chambers of com- Wyoming ana South Dakota do not of state aid distributed to
mcree. have. a corporate income tax local govern.ment and

Approximately 10 Wayne "throwback rule." Some Nebraska scbools. thus' shifting 10. a
Chamber members attend~the fo- companies have ~idestepped this" greater reliance on local
rum when it was held here. rule by setting up distribution property . taxes.

. the Wayne opinions on the key points in states that do not have a 33 % c. make aD across·
issues were released by the Slate throwback laX. tbe-board budget cut on a
Chamber. Should Nebraska corporate in- percentage basis of state
NEBRASKA come laX law be changed to elimi- ,agencies arid programs.·
CONSTITUTIONAL nate the "throwback mie?" 67% d.iaentify .and priva·
AMENDMENTS Support 100% - Oppose 6$ lize these non·essential slale

I. Amendment #1 - Dispute CIVIL LIABILITY . functions - that can he
Resolutions. Amendment #1 is a 5.. B.usiness Duties Ruling. In demonstrated as cost·saving
proposed state constitutional 1994, the NebfllSka Supreme Court to the state.
amendment that will be on the. bal- ruled that a business may be held If you checked "b" or "c". which
lot Nov. -8. The amendment allows liable for a customer's injuries re- if the fol1!fwing laXes would you
anyone entering into a contract to suiting fiom criminal activity oc- prefcrbe-changed:
voluntarily agree to resolve any fu- curring on or near the place of 36% a. stale Sllies lax rate
ture disputes that may arise by businesS. The court ruled that if the increase teach 1 % increase
arbitration, niediation, or means plac;e or type of business is such generales approximately
other than litigation. that the business shouldc.fo.reaec_ $133. millioli)

Do yoli support.or oppose pas- careless or criminal conduct on the 10% b. expand.· sides tax-
sage of such an amendment to the part of a third party. the business to broad range of services
Nebraska COnstitution? may have a l!uty to warn, to take (estimated $70-$100 mil·
Support 73% - Oppose 27% precautions and to provide reason- lion)

2. Initiative 300 - Farm Owner· able protection against such a per- 27% c. sales tax on food
ship. In 1982, the Nebraska son. (estimated $,70 million)
Constitution was amended by ini- Should Nebraska law be changed 27% d. in~rease individual
tiative petition (1.300) to prohibit to limit the potential exposure Ne- and corporate income tax
the ownership of farmland and braska businesses may have to warn rates (10% increase would
operation of farms by non-family orp~tcustomers? generate 'about $75 million)

essential· state functions. Most
melllbers who supported Iaxes to
help solve the shortfall preferred·
raising the sales_laX rate,

Stiong majorities. 92 perceilt;
.supported elimination of the corpo
rate income laX "throwback rule;"
Another 95 percent are supporove
of Amendment #1, th.e dispute
reSillution proposed conS,Ii.tutional
amen4menL

C~llege-=

Board member Richard CorkIe of
Tilden said it is important that board
members.. take a strong.. unified
stance in opposition to tl!e proposal.

the board then unanimously ap
proveda' two-page resolution in op
position to the proposal.

Robert Cox, NECC president, said
commlinity colleges have been ~

lective about how they spend their
money". Community colleges already
are limited on how much they may
spend each year by Slatutory li1J1ilS
on property laXes. he said.

Hartington said past proposals to
redl!ce property taxes with anol1!er
laX or other rcvenue_h<lvdailed. No
significant reduction in property
laxes ever occurs, he said. .

Calif., whose theme for 1994-95 is
"Meeting the Ch;tllenge."

Some. of the traditional Elks
programs include Hoop Shoot,
Americanism, Youth Services, Flag
Day, Vetef)lllS, ~Say No To Drugs,"
and Scouting. The Elks Associlition
is the lilfgest provider of slUdent
scholarships in the nation next to
the money awarded through the fed-

, eral government to students.
Eigh't Lodges in Nebraska East

are served by KIuge and visitations
have been scheduled in all e,ight
during the months of October and
November. '

LeeCoatmafl;Past Exalted
Ruler from Fairbury, will serve as
Granl! Esquire, during the review of
the operation of the Norfolk Lodge,
ilS programs and facilities.

Haven House will be making
this an annual event an
the next Unity Day will be even
more successful. Again, thank you
to those Who attended.

'. -..cl!romeliJ1!l"~-9onrestic-
Violence Aware·ness.

The Haveil House Staff
and Volunteers
Sara Hutchison

Vicki Meyer
Renee Kurpgeweit

graduate ofWayne High and Wayne

Stale College.
Kluge will meet with the Ex

alted Ruler, Howard L. Leshovsky,
and the other Lodge officers to re
view the. programs of Grand Exalted
Ruler:Kenneth Moore of Corona,

If Ms. GriIIlam had truly wish~

to be responsible, she should have
. thoiJght to do so before heading out

to the bar. She could have walked
or gotten a ride in'the fIrst-pl;tce, It
,would h;tve saved her from making

a dec.ision a..s.. to W.h.. ethe.r she .w.~owas not too 'impaired to .mve, s
well as the price of a parking tic et.

How about car pooling 0 the
evenings, you -plan to .mnk·? Each
car could have a designated .mver
with that in,di",dual changing,from
week to week. A simple solution

-and ultimateIy it has.the potential
10--11llvea'loFOf hooaaclie~,~

heartac!\es, grief and parking..tick.-
ets. .

In spite or her misfortune, I.
~opeMs.. Graham will continue to
feel it is in her best interestnot to
.mve if she has been drinking. It's
unfortunate more people can't make
the same l!ecision.

Carol' Y. M
Wayne

In'my opinion. the money was a
small item compared to the price
she' could have paid, had. she chosen
to drive home risking a Driving
Under the Influence charge, jail, a
fine, or- an accident with a lossof
life or property.

Carhart Lu,IlI.ber· ~QmpBJ'ly-or
any .other business w!\o provides
.and maintilinsparklngilpace dOes so
for.the convenience' of their clis:
tomers. not for those who choose
to consume alcohol anl! impair their
ability to .mve. The lots are private
property and it ~ generous of them
no.uo resiiiCt parking, thereby, al
lowing th~irlot ,to be used by cus

er .usmesses.

Applauding Graham's decisifm

the violence against women. The
clothesline is hung with shins.
each decorated to represent a
pm ticlilro W-Oman's-expenence. by-"
the survivor or by someone who
cares about her. The Clothesline
Project is being display at Conn
Library on Wayne State College
campus throughout the month of
October. Many of the shirts on dis-

continued from page 4A
Sheriff Elliot ArenS and Jim Dock
erty of the Wayne Police Depart
ment. ,Moderator was Dr. Paul
Campbell, Professor. Soc.ial Sci-
ences. Session #2 "Leg~,Response A fair turnout rec,eived valuable
to l)omesuc VlOlence."-feature4---tnformatlon- on these is~ues a~d
panehst~. The Honorable Robert much discussion 'was .generated
Ensz. DIstrIct Judge, .and Wayne througbout the day. Weare sorry
County Attorney MIke PIeper. that The Wayne Herald staff was
ModeralOr was Laura BareIman, '.
Adjunct Faculty. Social Sciences. unable to cover thIS newsworthy
\On display throughout the 4ay event.
was the Nebraska Clothesline Pro
ject. The Clothesline Project is a

Letters .....- ~_

. Dear Editor:
I woull!like to applaud Charlette

Graham for her decision !lotto drive
while alcohol impaired and regret
she feels a $34' ticket was a high
price to'pay for her decision.

Roben Kluge of FaitblITy. Dis
trict Deputy Grand Exalted Ruler,
will conduct a required visitation of
the Norfolk Elks Lodge on Tues-

·~,Oct.18.

Kluge is the son of Ed ,and
Leona· Kluge of Wayne and a

.T.heW8yneBeral.d, Tuesday, October 18, 11$&

Nehraskacbus-inessesc.oppose~taxes
By nearly a 3 to I majority. reducing their local property laXes. corporate farm provision of the Ne

businesses surveyed·by theNe- "This cl=ly indicates that people . braska Constitution: Eighty pM:eDl
braska Chamber of Commerce and ruive bad enou~h {if shifljn$ laXes ofparticipanis indicated they would
Industry oppose adding new laXes. to promote so,calledproperty laX like to see the issue put b;lck on the
particularly lI.....~C!taxon servicesjrelief." sail! State. Chamberj''resi- .Wlll9t for possible revisions and re
to help reduce the reliance on local dent Jack-·-S:waiiZ. "We went peal of onerous restrictions on farm
property laXes..Ovet 1,000 business .through the same procesS 'some ownership.
peoplepanicipated in the. State years back wben weraised sal~s and Regarding the anticipated state
Chamber's 1994 Legislative Fo- income taxes tOl-educe property budget shortfall of'nearly ~125
rums in 29Nebraska cities.the past laXes. and we are backintheSllIl)e million. State Chamber members
two weeks. siUtatiqn with ever~escalating costs wete asked howbeSCto solve this

The Waynefonun was held. putting even mote of &.burden on semi-anntilll quan<iaty. Fifty-five
Seventy-thfCC percent of those local property laXes," he added. perceritsupported a combination of

attending the Forums, sponsored by Another cqntroversial issue was budget clits and sell;eted laX in- ,
the State Chamber and lOCll1 cham- also addressed' during the Legis\ati....., __ C[~ses.A signifjqlnJpercentage

__ ~c~liers=Of_commerce,opposed-addirrg-~orums.-na:tilely,-Te:opeiling the who cliose: this .option would like
the sales lSX to services if it meant deb;tte on Initi;ttive 300, the anti- to see more. priv;ttizati\1O ,Of non-

Teacher conferences slated
Wayne Community Schools Session III:Thurs4ay, Nov. 10 Elelllenlllry_g)!lJ~B:nce&Jor Wayne

have scheduled parent-leacher con- - 6-9 p.m. Open tontereilces-for -lind Carroll will. also begin at 6
ferences this year onNov. 8, 10 and parents who cannot attend afternoon p.m. and will be scheduled for par-
11. I or morning conferences. ents as they have in the past. Par:

To accommo4ate parents. 'rues: Session IV;.Fri\!ID', Nov_.ll~=wil.l-benotified of their schcd-"
c----------.damyroeevvening, Nov. 8 and 'Ihursday --8:30 ini.-nOlin. . uled~conference time. ElemenWy

evening. Nov. 10. have been set Conferences should last approx- and middle school confer~ces will
aside for parents unable to attend imately 15 minutes each. Teachers conclude at 9 p.m.
afternoon or morning conferences. will be located in classrooms'anl!
There will be no school on Fri4ay, N;ttional Honor Society members Buses for all students will run at
Nov. 11, as conf~rences will con- . will be present to assist parents in 1I:15a.m. 00 Thurs4ay. Nov. 10.
cludealnoon that 4ay.. locating all staff at the high school. ElemenWy srudenlS will dismiss at

The conference schedule is as Parents are requested to comment to ll, middleanll high school srudeots
follows: parents regarding the successof the will dismiss at 11:15. There will be

Session I: 'rues4ay, Nov. 8 - conferences. no school on Fri4ay; Nov. ll.
6-9 p.m. Open conferencc;;s for par- Wayne Middle 'School will fol- The National Honor Society will
ents who cannot attend afternoon or low the same format as the' high be present ~ assist parents in find
morning conferences. school. Middle 'and high' school ing teachers at the high school and

Session H:Thurs<iay, Nov. Hi parents may attend conferences any the Student Council will assist·
- noon-4:15 p.m. time during the scheduled sessions. parents at the middle school.

Elks Ruler coming to'Norfolk



NEAL -- Sean and Dawn Neal of
Huntsville, Ala., a baby boy, Erik
Michael, born Oct. I J.' He. weighed
9 pounds and 7 and a half ounces.

Gran\lpareots are. Mer.lin and,
Nallcy SChulz, Wakefield, and
Lowell and .Kathy Utteeht. Great
grandparents are Eleanor Ellis arid
Irene Schulz.

New Arrivals

New offiCers elected for
Klick and Klatter Club

These questions and answers are excerptedfrom the book Dr Dobson
An,wen Your Ouel/ions. Dr. James DODson is a psychologist, author
and president of Focus on the Family, a nonprofit organization dedicated
to the preservation of the home. Corr.espondence to Dr. Dobson should be
addressed to: Focus on the·Family.P,O. BO,x 444, (:olorado Springs, CO
80903.(c), 1982, Tyndale House Publishers, lnc.

. This feature broughLJ,g. you by ~
th.e family~riented.WayneDa.try Queen ~
L.,sten 10 Dr. Dobson on KTCH Radio daily. .

KTCH FM 12:30 p.m. Monday through Friday
KTCH AM 9:30 p.ol. Monday througb Friday, 9 a.m. Sunday

QUESTION: Most leenagers' know Ibal drug use is harm.
ful 10 Iheir .bodies and can even kill Ihem. Why, Ihen, do
'Ihey do it? Are Ihey usually Ihe victims of unscrupulons
"pushers" who gel Ihem hooked on narcolics?

DR. DOBSON: Not usually, The introduction to drug usage 'is usu
ally made bya friend in a social atmosphere. Marijuana and piUs arc fre
quently distributed at parties where a non-user cannot refuse to participate
without appearing sqilare and unsophisticated:.

Many teenagers tould literally riSk their lives if they thought tbeir peer
group demanded them to do so, and this need for social approval is instru
menLal in the initiation of most drug habits.

My daughter' felt the same way when she was young. She would rather
fight with me than go to Disneyland or !be zoo! After we'd had a tussle

~ ....lill!~ left me e"haus~~~,~!.W1!YJLtbankedJllaiorfightingwith.her. fur.
, some reason, kIds love that .wild ~Uvlty; There's kind of an informal

love that lranspires in a playful romp that doesn't oCcur any other way.
I also like the idea of reserving one night a week Jor reading aloud with

the family ..Sometimes thaI's. difficult to aCCOmplish wiLh children of va
rying ages, .but if your sons and daughters are clusterC(j in age I think it's
agreat.aeti¥ity. You can read Tom Sawyer and other bOoks tha~ ha~e been
so popular down through the ages. The idea is to read together as a fami
ly.

In short, I belil;ve many Americans have forgotten the value of character
istics and activities that identify families as unique and different This ben
efit was beautifully illustrated by the stage play "Fiddler on the Roof."
What gave the violinist his stability and balance on Itis prec'arious perch?
I want to give the' same heritage to my children. ,

We offer a pleasant dining atmosphere
with affordable prices. .

Daily Happy Hour 2:30 -5p;m.

When 'was thelast tune
the two ofyouh,ada
quiet conversation?

Fortress." Janice BertelS and Clara
Heinemann led a devotion based on
theLWML Pledgc wi~h the entire
group participating, It was followed
by_g.r'lIlPsingillll of "Beaut.iful
Savior.'

Speakcr was pastor.Ricky Jl\cob
of Jesus, Our Savior Lutheran Out
reach,'Winriebago, He');ave a very
interesting and !nf0':'1!ative talkon
the mission at Winnebago incfud-'
in,ga video and pictUl;¢ diSplay. ,

J>rizes weie awardcd to Esther MITCHELL •• Dan and Laura
Brudigan, Ivy Junck, Maxine ·Mitchell. of Yankton, S.D., a
Schulz, Julie Stuthman and Gert daughter, Abigail Leigh, born Oct.
Vahlkamp.· -_.. - 16! 6 Ibs., 7 oz.

Themceung closed with prayer
by Pastor Bertels. . ..

A dessert luncheon was served
Chur,hes reprcsented were St.

Baul's;' Carroll; St. J(:lbo's, Pili\ler;
St Paul's, Winside; and St.I!'a\ll's
andOrace, Wayne; . ,

.' ~t¢"".,'\d'Ycleantng.
machine.tooks.much
Ilk" a'i(e'Y hlrge .
front loePlng hOrne
WWiher. Itproduces

"slmtlar mechanical
. action to IOQsen em- .

bedded,([!It.' At the
~ tII[le. the sol
vent tall)!l:red con
llnuouiliy Iolnsnsure
Us claI1ly. '

1)Us!i is tj1e most
'lmportartt co""jder~
~tJon i.J} choosing
yqur 4rycleaner.

Simple traditiQ~sfQr'children

Briefly Speaking ---'-----,
Town Twirlers met on Oct. 2

LAUREL - Town Twiilers {fieton Oct. 2 at Laurel with seven
squares and eight cl.ubs represented. Tom Harrison was the caller.
Lunch was served by I,aveme'Grunke, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Fork and Mr.
and Mrs, Randy Gubbels.Greete~s were. Mr. and Mrs. Amold Junck.

QUESTION: .We arenol fi·
nancially able. 10 take long Dr., Dobson
car trips or delve inl,o expen· . "'-,..
slve~blllJbie ..-lilrr~s~rng•.
Could you:suggest wme sim
ple tradit,ions. tbal;wil.l ap·
Peal to small children?

DR, DOnSON; You d.on't have
to spend a 101 of money to preserve
meaningful family life. Children
love daily routine activities of the

-simplest kind, They enjoy hearing
the SlIffie stories a thousand times
over, and they'U laugh at the same
jokes until you're ready to climb .the wall from repeating them.

You can tum the routine chores'of living into times of warmth and
closeness if you give a lillle'thought to them. The key is repetition,
which conveys dIe feeling of tra<!ition.
Let me give you an example. When my family was younger, I attempt

ed as often as possible to put the c~i1dren to bed in the evening. By that
-time of the night, my wife was exhausted and she appreciated the help. It
also guaranteed me at least 15 to 20minuies·with the kids no matter
how busy I had been that day. '

The responsibility included diapering Ryan during the first three years
ofhis life. (It lOOk him a while to overcome that requirement, as it does
all children.) J figured if I had to put a diaper on a squirming toddler, I
might as well turn the' activity into something that would be fun for
both of us•.so we played. a litlle game each night. I would talk to the

. pins as I was diapering my son. I would say, "Pins, don't stick him; I
don't really thirik you ought to stick him. See, he's being still; he's not
wiggling around. Tonight, you don't have to stick him; maybe tomorrow
night, b.ut don't stick him tonight."

Ryan love!! that game! He'd listen quietly, his eyes as big as half
dollars. And every night Ryan would say without fail, "Talk to the pins,
Daddy!"lt was something we did together; turning a routine activity into
something of pleasure betwe'enfather and his toddler.

I'm reminded of what Howard Hendricks said when his children. were
grown. He asked them what they most enjoyed about their childhood--the
vacations they had tal>en, the parks th'Cy had visited, and all the moments
they had spennogether. Their i\nSWer surprised him. What they appre
ciated most were the times When he had gotten down: on the floor and
wreslled with them!

First Trinity LWML
hosts for guest ,day

Klick and Klalter Extension fo( senior citizens that are held at
Club met on Oct. ) l' at 1:30 p.m: the college. On Oct. 16 at the Ley
at the home. of Marian Jordan with Theatre there will be a program on

"IS members present. Mississippi Delta Blue wiLh Geal·
Wayne Eagles Auxiliary Tl'teets . Loreene Gildersleeve, president, frey Mulder.

WAYNE ...-- Wayne Eagles Auxijiary met on Oct. 17 'at 8 p.m. opened the meeting with two read, Ruth Fleer, environmenLal thrust
with DeAnn BehICfS; madanlpresident, in charge ofthemceting: ings andtlJe-lIag salttIe, -' - ieader, urged. anearlySlatlOf com-

Mylet Bargholz rewinded ,the group of the Oct. 20 Watkins party at Members ansWered roll call' With munication between babies alld
,~--_.---2--._'__, "__'~"'~.__', I--~afavorite Bible verse and a.:trill\l.tL.parents..

DeAnn Behlers reported that the Halloween party will be held on to, JOYGe Niemann, who had been The club is. l!Jaking plans for a
Oct. '29 at 7 p.m, Members and guests arc encouraged to come and elected as a very special member of December celebration of its 40th
bring fmger food for lunch. the club. anniversary.

The group will ha~e a booth a~ the Women of Today craft sale .. All The sec,retary and treasurcr reo . , ,
members ,are encouraged to b~ing two rood items o~ give a $5 dona. ports were read and approved. A number of the memt>ers are

Orvella Blomenkamp, music planning to attend me fall achieve
tion. leader,. led the group in sing menton Oct 17 at Carroll.

TheChristmas'commineeannounccd that the Christmas pany will "Smile." Lee Moller received the hostess
be on Dec; 4. 'fl db' d heer

Se Irene Victor, citizenship leader, g. an mem ersslgne a c
rving were E.leanor Carter and MUlY Brummond. d < .., lia Lactalked about .election da.y, the car .01' ,-,me sen.Serving .at the next meeting on Nov. 7 at 8 p.m. will be Neoma ; ldcandidates and Columb.us Day. Elecuon of officers was he ,

lsebnllld.and Nelda Hanlmer. thMarcella Larson, r<;ading leader, with MarcellaLacsonchosen as e
read the title poem from the book new president; Dorothy Aurich,
"When I Am An Old Woman I vice president: and Viola Meyer, .
Shall Wcar Purple" by Jemiy secrelary-trea!>urer for 1995.
Joseph~s "Waming." . Orvella Blomcnkampprcsentcd

Joyce Niemann, safety leader, the lesson. "You and Your Credit
reminded the group to check fur· . Card."
naces. The club will meet on Nov. 8 at

Pauline Lutt, cultural arlS leader, ' 1:30 p.m .. at the Loreene Gilder
told the group about "First Fridays" sleeve home.Thirty-three people atll<ndect the

. gUC!lt day meetitlg at First 'trinity
Lutheran Women's Missionary
Leagl)e, Altona. E(na Greenwald
was seated at the registratiOn l;ible:

The rneetingopened With prayer
by Pastor Ricky Bertels who 1'Xi the
lesson, "Refornll\tion." The lesson
w'asbased on Psalm 46 and Martin
Luther's hymu,' "A' Mighty

n. \Jeif· stile\ J. the way in which an individual or
group of people live. 2. of and pertaining to cli'!ltoms, values, social events, dress and friend
ships. 3. manifestations that -characterize a community or society. syn: see COMMUNITY

lifestyle

Mr. and Mrs. Woodward

Joe Bortseheller, Kevin Woodward,
Mike Sprouls and Perry Jories.
ushers.'

~.'.'... .. mKaren'dabPieJIPS
,MYSTERYSOLVED

Mr. and Mrs. Foix
men wore black tuxedos with ivory
shirts. .

A reception followed the cer
emon y. It was held at the Wayne
County Club and was attended by
300 guests. Hosts for the reception ,
were Dale and Onar Spahr, Wayne,
and Dennis and Margaret Turner.,
Sioux Falls.

The couple plans a Wedding lrip
in 1995. They are at home in Omaha
where the bride is astudent at the
University of 'Nebraska Mectical

. Center and is employed at Univer
sity Hospital and the groom is serv
ing in .the Air Force at Offult Air
Force Base: She is a graduate of
Wayne High School. He is a gradu
ate of Heelan High in Sioux City.

PHIL GfUESS. -RPh

The couple are ai home in

6A

Non-PrescrilPtion
Cont . . pllon.~--
COllsislllnl Md proper use of a
CQntracep.Uve w.ill significantly reduce"
the incidence 01 unwanllld
pregnancies. Naturof family planning
Il)ethods. make use of various'
techniques to determine a woman's
period of fertility, NaWml planning
requires keeping dellliled records 01
Itle woman's .menstrual cycles.

.Vaginah;penn,tcides suCh as
nO'!'>Xy,\oH,a(!>_USed to kill sperm.

. '. ' ,awvery u.s.a 'as,a
backup method to olhe(' .
~ntraceptive'rnethods as well,ns'can
serve as e backup method if a birth
CQntrolpillhas been missed. Users
must be ml1)inded to pay strict
atlllntiOn to the direoti()fls for uSe 01
each P(clOucl.Cotl<kims aCE, the most
impOrlant barrier <;9ntracepiive
'device in an era of S!ixually
Iransmilte<linfeclious dialla"'s
(STDs}. Th<!use of lalex condOms
has been -.menciQd to ass,st!n

. 1I1e prevention Of I-lIV transmissiOn
due to 1I1e inability.ofnatullli skin '
e<>ndoms. to prevent ~sage of small
Vlr\lses. The useofPi~b ..ed· .
1~bricaills,$ti~~~1Ji)l8lim~' -
. JOlly,must be'avoi~, Appropriale
water~basedtubri.",,"tsto use with
JalexCOndoms)nCrude K.YJELLY,

·,·IMED1CAP
'PHARMACY~ ......•.~--.~~.

Bortscheller-Woodward
exchange marriage vows

Jane BOflscheller and Gaylin'
Woodward exchange man-mge vows
on Sept. 10 at Sacred Heart
Catholic Churc.h. A reception was
I\eld at the church hall.

Nonh Carolina and the' Smoky'
Mountains.

Their.parents are Francis and Is
abelle BorlSChelier of Oyens, Iowa
and Alice and Neyron Woodward of.
Wayne.

In~luded in the wedding party
were Marilyn Hammack, matron of
honor; Linda Woodward and Linda
Kirch.ner. bridesmaids; Mike Berns,
best ·...ltan; Bob_ Bortscheller and
Greg Sehlautman, attendants; and

Mtelvooon cer~mony
.unites Prokop-Faix

Teresa Prokop and Jason Foix
were united in marriage Sept. 10
doringanafternoonceremon¥-aisl~~.
Mary's Catholic church in WaYlJe,

The bride is the daughter of Ken
and Shirley Prokop of Wayne and
the groom is the .son of Aaron and.
Cynthia Foix of lIom.ick, Iowa.

The Rev. Fr. Don Cleary offici
atedat the' double ring "eremony.
The church was 'decorated in hunter
green, burgundy and ivory.

GiV.en in marriage by her father,
"-Ulebrldeehos1,-Jj salin' floor length

gown in ivory. It featured long
sleeves and was adorned with lace
and pearls arouridthe oullines. Her
finger-tip veil featured braided satin
and pearls. She carried white roses·
and stephanotis.

Nick Sieler, Wayne, was the vo
calist and Dolores Alexander,
Emerson served as organist:· Fea
tured numbers were "He Has Cho
sen You For Me" and "On Eagles
Wings".

Maid of honor was Tara Nichols,
Kearney. I!ridesmaids were .l:'liza
beth Lutt, Wayne; Sharla Sylvester,
Omaha, and Tanya Prokop, Wayne.
They wore satin burgundy dresses.

Candle lighters were Abby Spahr,
. Wayne and Karen Bogenrief, Sioux
City. Altar. servers were Brian and
Mark Finn.

Best man was Chris ClemitSon,
Sioux City. Groomsmel) were Jason
Schettler, Sioux City; Warren
Sylvester, Omaha,and Jeremy Sims,
Sioux City. Ushers induded Steve
Von Seggern, Omaha; Gary Prokop,
Pender;Craig Bockholt,Vermillion,
and Nicholas Spahr, Wayne. The

,.....•..~..'.. 't
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·Eleven n;u:~bersans~erroll~~l!~or~CommunityCalendar~......."...,.=
VFW AUXIlIary meetIng on Oct. 10

..., . "

Engagements

7.00~":
APril11e,Oppoftunity.

Fbur bedroom.; beautiful
woodWork, SOI!'.e.1ea4ed glass

wtndows. central a1T.
, close to park.

Remodeled Carroll home, 3-4
bc-drooms, attached garage,

25' X 40' shop
"'!l'!!ij
'~~

the District LWML 'Retreat held in
Way.oe Oct. I with 102 attending,

, The group had a discussion on
the cookie walk. It was decided to
have it on Dec. 4 after the' second
service. Proceeds wil1 go 10 the
Grace Luthera.o Building Fund.
Committee holdovers are Kathy
Wiser, Ruth Victor ,and Mary
JllIlke. New members 0.0 -the com
mittee are Renata Anderson, Judy
Sorense.n and Lin<la Coulter.

World Relie( pickupwil1 be
Nov. 7-IIJ~orfolk.. Items needed
arc quiltS: blankets. light" and.
medium clothing for men and chil
dren, sweaterS, yard goods, school
kiLS. health, kiLS; sewing kiLS and
saap,

An invitation was read for World
Community Day on Nov. 4 at 1;30
p.m. at SI. Mary's Catholic
Church,

The birthday song' was sung for
Irene Victor, Esther Baker, Helen
Bean, Renata Anderson, Irene Lutt
and Chris Mahnke.o.

.Hostesses for November will be
Ellain Vahlkamp, Cynthia Reth
wisch and Melvy Meyer.

The meeting closed wi th the
LWML Pledge andprayer.

Dale Stoltenberg, Bro,ke. & certified "ppr~.e.
Anne Nolte, Sales &CertlfledA~prill.-.r,

'108 West 1 Street '" WlIIyne, HE Phone: 31;$-1262

txcellcnt retirement home' or
ttwC'St:ment property. main floor

bc.droPID & l.ltility room.
14' x 24' shop.

Grace Ladies Aid-LWML
meets with 43 members

Grace Ladies Aid-LWML met
Ocl. 12 with Maria Ritze, Barbara
Greve and Agnes Pfeil as hostesses.
Forty-three members answered roll
call and Beverly Hansen and Pastor
Mahnken were guests.

The Christian growth bad a can
dlelight ,devotion, "Flicker in the
Darkness," taken from Matthew
5:14.

The minut~sof the Septem'ber
meeting were read and approved.
Thc treasurer report was givcn and
fded for financial review.

Helen Bea.o reponed fQrthe.
visiting committee. They had taken
!lowers to Frances Bak, sen!. five
canJs and made eight visilations.

New IT)emberson the funeral
committee 'are Leoma Baker and
Helen BearL

Irene Lutt reponed for the
sewing groUI? They have (:ompleted
nine lap robes and :19 quilts.

Ellen Heinemann repO~ted going
to the care cel)ter on Sept. 16 ana
helped play bingo with th0esi
denLS. They, also served fr::\1nd
cookies.

. Timothy Kersten and fam. y
have been selecwd for the second
Seminary student IOsupport,

Barbara Greve' gave a report 'on

The
Golden
Years,

Early ratira
mant was part
of the Ameri.
can dream
tram the 1950s
to the aarly
1980s, Many
peopleaddad ,
up sailings and pansion banafits
to ratira voluoJarily in their 50s.
.But in tha 1980s and 1990s niany
wara "ratired" ~arly by downsiz
i~gs and mergars. In 1988. on
a(i~raga; 462,000paopla 55 and
over wera uJ1alllpkm~d., !'ly,J99;l ..
tha numoorgraw 44percant to
667,000., Ratirament planning'
now also in91udashow to cope il
lalt loblass betora becoming a/i·
gible for Social Sacurity and
Medicara benatits,'

'Harold Finiga~',' 84, and Fra~k
Shapardson,Ol6, hav,a bean 19w:

1l1g,Teammales!oic50 yea~s-on

tha Schuylkill Rivar in Philadel
phia. Thay wela doubla-shail na
tiQnal champions in 1949,But
four yaars ago Shepardsoh suf
fared spinal injurias ina car
crash, and in 1993 Finigan was
struck by a car and lay in a·coma
for days, ona lag badly shat-
tarad. Aftar aight months in tha -Shop Residence Retail. Highway location, across
hospital and rahabilitationca'n- frOm tl:)e Wayne Golf Course. .
tar, hawant to, his rowing-dub -Farms, -Irrigated quarter southwest ofCarroll. John

.boaillousa. Using a walkar, ha
movad90wn the ramp10 join Deere Engln~ and Drying Bin.. ", ,

•Shapardson in thairdoubta,shall -Dixon County quarter riorlheastof I,:ac"'.I'e:l.
'and off they ,want,cI9"!in-9up,dy_ec.c :., ·~c.ACJ'eages-. =20acre's southeast or-Allen, 3 bedroom
~Once-wi3gef;ntothaboat, wale home plus finished basemen!; good Improvements.
allri!l~t" Sh~pardsc:.n says; , -'-6:75 acres northwest o[Wayne, 3 bedroom home,

good liy~stockfa~.~lties.
Remember When? May n" 1947 ' '

~~~~~~~I,·,',-,~,·"',i;.]".."·,"·"', ••·,~~~E~G
,--'i'HE--W:A;YNEc c, "
CARE'CENTRE
;l'aH East·14th Straet
, . Wayna, Nabras~a

By:
Co.nnie
D.ishro'W'~

The Siouxland Blood Bank'
wishes to congratulate the follow
ing. individuals:

One gallon donors.: Rich Gra!'.
Kevin Moore, Vaherc Pcntico;
Laurie Sdrdffer, Donald Skokan and
Michael Wurdeman.

First time donors: Christopher
Nichols and Tammy PaUStian.

A special thank' you to Marilyn
Jacobson, Nancy O,dertind and aJj
the volunteers for their- help in
making the blood drive a success.

"Our ability 10 fulfill our com
:miUi1Cnt to .our'hospital patienLS is
,dependent on the support of local
businesses like, yO,urs," said Pam
Masching, director of donor re
sourccs.

QME TRUST

Mom's' Group
meets Oct. 20

Siouxland Blood Bank
corigratulatesdonors

The Siouxland Blood Bank
gIatGfullyae-lffiewledges the gener"
ous donors for their support oLthe..
Great Dane Blood Drive held on
Tuesday, OCI. 11 at Great~ane
Trailers in the lunch room.

Fifty-three individuals volun
teered to donate, and 52 pints' of
blood were collected.

The Wayne Mom's Group will
meet Thursday. Oct. 20 at the First
United MethOdist Church in
Wayne. The--group' will meet 'from
9:30 to II a.m,

Guest speaker, Joan Burney of
Hartington, will speak on children
and family life. Mrs. Burney is a
renowned humorist, newspaper
columnist and was named "National
Mpther of the Year" in 1992. All
area mothers are in'vited 10 attend.

Child care'wilJ e provided at the
church. Mothers should check theu
children in ilt 9:15 a,m. There is a
$2 charge for childrCl) ages 2 and up
with a $1 charge for 'eacn a<lditional
child. The charge is $3 for children
under age).lnf;p1ts and nursing
babies are welcome to attend the
meeting with their mothers.

Persons wishing additional in
, formation should eaJI' Shari Dun·

klau at 375--5368.

'" Pro.fesaional. cll"edit a'nalysis:and~rese~ll"Ch is,
provided by Van Kampen Merritt
Investment Adviso.'Y Corp,

~ 1'he Fwu! 'seeks to provide, over time,. an
elfe~tiveyield which approximates the
average published prime rate of these
banks. '

UMW TO MEET
The United Methodist Women

will meet on Thursday, OCI. 20 at
1:30 p.m. Doris Linafelter will be
lesson leader. Hostesses are Evelyn
Trube and Carol Werner.,'

WORKING ON PROJECT
The Legion Post, Legion

Auxiliary unit and Allen Schools
are cooperating throughout the rest
of 1994 and all of 1995 in a project
to have Allen named as a World
War llcommemorauve community.
This program is sponsored by the
Department of Defense in honor of
the 50th anniversary of World War
11.

PARENT/TEA'CHER
CONFERENCES

Parenl/tcacher conferences will
be held for all studenfs on Tuesday.
Nov. 1. They will be from, 12:30 10

4:30 p.m: and resun1e at 5:30 until
9 p.m.

Meta, SL'l1ling celebrated her 88th
-,-l>iriMay-al the Cliff SUl1hng home.

GuesLS were~Dorolhy Isom" Mark
and loni Tietz and family, Carroll:
lanee lmd Jodi lsam, Bob and Kathy
Berry, Lincoln; Al and Brenda Pip
pitt and family, Clayton Stalling,
Wayne; SCOll and Judy Stalling and
boys, Omaha; and Sydney Van
,!erVocn, Wakefield.

Mrs. Alberta Skipton of CasUe
Rock, Colo. spent Sepl. 12 with
ElellilOf Ellis. Eleanor Ellis left, on
Sept. 13 for Denver to attend the
.wedding oCher grandson, Michael
l'llJison, son of Gary Ellis,,-to Dawn
Galling on Sept. )6.-They were
married,in the Cathedral of thC'illl
maculate Conception Church. The
reception was held at the Park
Suites in Denver.

. "

VAN KAMPEN MERRITT PRIME RATE

INVESTMENT
'CENTER®

'If you're seeking a 'high.level-of -current income and cap-ital pteseryation, now: you can, participate in a
market nQrmally reserved fQr Qnly top fin"""ial institutiQO$ With substantial investment resources. This
is not a.~on~Y.Inarketfund ~r a CD",howev,er, it m~y be a prudent complement to your shorter· term
income investments. Past perfQrmance is no guarantee Q.ffuture results.

ASk'usa!>out this prime Qpwrtunity. We11 sendYQu a prospectus, which contains ,"nore complete
information,inelu~ngall charges and expenses. Please read It'carefUlly before you invest or send

m~~ Ii·.."'~,""",'%if ':':.':" Van IKampen'/lWe,;iu>
~<i",e;liiiii Wi'h' A'Sen,;' orb,:e2Iio'i'"

Eskra-Wilwerding
Charles and Patricia Eskra of

Akron, Iowa announce the engage
ment and forthcoming marriage of
their daughter, Jeanne Rachele, to
Curt Wilwerding, son of-Larry and
Gladys Wilwerding of Council
Bluffs,

The prospective bride is a sec
ondary English and speech ins\fuG
lOr and speech and drama Coach i,n
Wakefield.

Wilwerding is a financial advisor
for IDS Financial Services in
Wayne.

A June 3. 1995 wedding is
planned at St. Mary's Catholic
Church in Wayne. -

SUPPER i;LANNED
The Allen United Methodist

Church will be their annual chicken
and biscuit supper in the church
basement on Friday, Oct. 28, There
will also be a bake sale and rum
mage ""Ie held. Cost for thesuppcr
will be $5 for adults and high
school students, $4 for grade
scjJoolers and preschoolers are free
of charge. Volunteers arc 'needed to
hell) ,ou't with ~lis event and anyone
interested in helping may contac t
Mary Loui(ocster in AI1en,__

• Th"V"nKamp..n M...·ritt Prim.. ·Rat..
InCOl1l" Trust' invC'staprimarily in a
portfolio of flOating or variable rate senior
collateralized loans originated by m'lior

.~..................~h~ ~~i_by.,--'-:----,-' ,,-'-

.·Dividends are d~lareaWdly and paid
monthly and will vary with chang".. in ba""
lending rate... '

LIBRARY BOARD
The Springbank Township Li·

brary Board met at the'libnuy on
Ocl. '4. New officers elected for the
1994-95 year are loy Smith, presi·
dent: Ruth Mattes, seaetary: and
Pat Philbrick, treasurer. New li
brary board members arc Phyllis'
Swanson and Elayne Willi,uns,
They will replace Virginia Fraser
and Deb Snyder whose termshavc
expired.

Bonnie Kellogg, librarian, has
, reported that a few children's I:>ooks
. have beeil,donawd to the library:'

Donations of books in good condi
lion arc greatly welcomed. Board
members will be purchasing mOre
children's videos in the near futme.



sports.
~.. Vspoerts\l. a s.6uiceofdiversion or recreation: 2. a par- .' .

ticular activity (as hunting or athletic game) engaged in for pleasure. 3. persons living
up to the ideals of sportsmanship. 4. the object of enjoyment for spectators, fan I;) and
newspaper sports page r~aders. sYn: see FUN

__--1__

Scoring' summary:
lst quarter.

WiflSide improved 10 9-6 with
the threeviclOries lind will play at
Hartington. Tuesday night

close&: the gap to one at 14-13/
Krist! Oberle was 12-13 in serving
with five aces while Stacy Bowers
was 8-8 with two aces. Emily Deck
nOlChed [Ol,lf serving aces for the
winners.

Bowers had 10 seE aces 10 p,ke
the setiers while DeGk had· five.
Wendy Millerwas 10-11 with six
kin ,;;pil,esand Tammy Thies was
9-12 with six kills while Sarah

Painte; was n -13 with five !rills.'
Jodi Miller was 5-5 w,ithtluee ace

hits. Wetjdy Milleran<LJhit:sled .. 1'1"

tIle'team illlDlochwith four each
while Painter had two.

",.'1

us 10 play better."
Schroeder said she was also im

pressed with her squad's composure
10 hold off the Panthers when they

• 3rd q!a!..."tC'l"

WSC-7:46-Lamart Ccoper, 35-yard Illh'
010n Dollen kick.)

WSC-4: 13-Marcus Rankin, six-yard
inlefception retum (Anqy Von Dollen
kick.)
WSC-l :55-Von DolJen. 24-yard field
-goal

2nd quart~lI"

WSC-13:04-Lamool Rainey, two-yard
run (Von Dollen kick.)
WSC-2:31-Jerry Garrett, 20-yard pass
fiOin~y POwe.,,--(VOi1DOH'en lcick~) -

4th quarte1l"
SWS--6: li·Russell, 20-yard run (lwo
point au7mpt failed.)

Passing: WSC-:--Ray Powers, 13-22
1·85;.Jared Hendershot, 2-~-l-·12; Lam.ut
Cooper, 0-1-0.

..., Receiving: WSC-lerry Garren. 5
44; -Byron Chamberlain. 4·28; Lamart
Cooper', 3*24; Bobby Lugo.,1 ,2,; o.ssie
Santo,. 2· (·1).

SW State
4

26
18

14·40
192
1

210
10·34.9

9·72
.-4-

58
27,17

WSC
13
42
203

15·31
97
2

300
9-33.3

8·50
.-+

22
32043

"Again we exhibited a quality
passing game," Schroeder said.
"Mindi Marotz, Kristi Oberle and
Monica Siev~rs deserve a 101· of
credit for our ~uccessfi,Jlhittingplay
because of their passing:"

tempts. while Sarah Painter was 8
.12 with five kills. and Tammy
Thies, 8-13 with five kills. Jodi
Miller was 9-11 with two ace hits.
Thies again led the lcam in blocks
with three.

29th againslMorehead State before
WSC closes out the season on the
road at Bemidji State and Peru
State.

Individual rushing: WSC.-Lamol
Rainey, 25-106; Lamap. Cooper, 2-41;"
Jared HendershOl.. 3-16; Ray Powers, 8-15;
Ja30n Mc!myre, 1-9; 8:obby Lugo, 1-8;
FoUet. 2··8. .

BYRON CHAMBERLMN.yVis forced to play de
fense on this play when-a Southwest State defender inter••
cepted a Ray Powers pass.

said there was no one deserving of
the· award. Eighteen seniors will
play their final home game on the

SlaUsUcs
Firnt Downs
Rushing attempts
Rushing (net)
Passing
Passing yards
Inleccepled
Total yards
Punting
Penalties
Fumbl=.
Return Yard:>
PosscSlIiQn

Winside's second malCh ended in
a 15·4,. 15,1.3 win over Wynot.-a.nd
the Wildeats dicin't have the$!;rying
proplems in this match as they
were well over 90percenL

The Wildcats defeall:d Ponca in
th.e first round. of PQOl pIllY, .15,6,
15-7. Mlndi Marotz led the~ in The championship maleh had
serving with four aces on 10 of 12 Winside defeating Ba,ncroft-RosaJie
anempts while Kristi Oberle was 6- Mindi Marotz was 12-12 with in straight games,. 15-\3, 15-1.3.
7 with two.aces. seven aces and Wendy Miller was Schroeder said she tOld her team

._..' ... ". .10-10 .with.. two aces to lead (he b<;fore they_~k the floor they had
Schroder also credited theservillg winners while Stacy Bowers led the

of Ken McMillilm who came ofL.. .' . . . noffiiillCto"'Tose' be~jJselliey
the bench and was a perfeCt 7-7 setting crew with 10 aces and weren'teJICpected 10 win.
with three aces. Emily Deck had 10 Emily Deek nOlChed five. "We played very well',"
set aces and StaeyBowers'had Dine A well·balaneed offensive attack . Schroeder said. "We jumped.out 10
w~i1e We~dy MiUer led the hitll:rs had Wendy Millerieading the way a quick 7-0 lead and we played the
WIth II kill spikes on 13 of 17 at" with si-:t kill spikes on 12 of 16 at' whole march relaxed which artowed

ll:mpts.
Sarah Painter had four 'kills and

Tarn my Thies had three, Thie's also
led the team-,in defense at the net
with a pair of blocks. "We did
struggle as a team in serving;"
Schroder said; 'That's why McMil·
lian came in and she did a great job.

Li.sa Schroeder said. her team.got. Ann .J3fflgger---a-1St1 canre-uffrhe
quality passing all day long which .bench and was 3.3." .
allowed her fpur strong hitters
many opPlJrtunities which paid off.

The Winside ~olleyball team
capturoo championship honors at
the HartinglOn Tournament, Satute
day, and in the process defeall:d one
of the lOp ranked teams in P-l in
Bancroft-Rosalie---also a sub-dis
trict foe.

Winside spikers surprise
Bancroft in championship.

Sports editor . from Powers with just over. two
minutes remaining in the first half

Dennis'Wagner's Wayne State 10 give the host te~ acomforlable
WildcatS overcame a rainy. dismal 24·0 lead at the intermission:
day .atMemoriaI Field 10· defeat The 'Cats closed out their scor
Southwest State of Minnesota, 31- lng in Ihe third quarll:r on a 35-yard
6, Saturdliy leaving the 'Cats with a run by Lamart Cooperon a reverse
5e2rerorlt· .. play. All of WSC's scoring drives

WSC bounced back from last started in Southwest State ll:rrioory
week's homecoming loss to Kear- with the longest being a 43-yard
ney but Wagner said his Squad's of- drive in four plays in which Cooper
fense didn't look overly impressive scored on the reverse.
despill: the win. Southwest State got on the

"It wasn't a preuy win," Wagner board mid·way through' the final
said "I didn't think OlU offense was stanza on a 20-yard run. The visi
in sync the whole game. Our de- tors had severalscoiing opportuni-,.
fense, however, play"", a great foot· ties in the first half inside the. WSC
ball game and we are going to have 20-yard line but the Wll<lcats de·
10 expect that same kind of perfor- fense thwarted all those atll:mpts.
mance if we are going to beat Jon Adkisson played another
Morehead State in two weeks."· ' great game to leacl'the defense and

Wagner said his quarterbacks was named the defensive player of
made some wrong checks and the the week in the State of Nebraska
wide receivers dropped balls that for NCAA-ll schools. Adkisson had
were. very catchable and at times a dozen tackles against Southwest
they lined up wrong. "Ii was just a State including a quarll:rback sack,

. complete lack of concentration by ,two broken up passes, a fumble re
. our wide receivers," Wagner said. covery and two tackles .behind the

TheWSC menlOr did, however, line of scrimfllage.
credit Bobby Lugo. for having a Sean Francisco finished with six
good game. "w.~.made a IGt of of- tackles while Jeff Lutt, Jason.
fensive mistakes and still won the Mcintyre and Brad Fitzke bad f1ve
game,;;-Wagner said. "We have to each. Mcintyre also had a quarter
learn from those mistakes and not ,back sack w!rile Francisco, Erik
ntake them against Moreheal!," . Lehmann ana Kevin Armstrong had

The 'Cats have a bye week this fumble recoveries. .
weeJ<and Wagner said. it couldn't Brian Clausen, Dion Johnson
have come aLa better time. "We and Marcus Rankin eac.h had four
need this break 10 heal some in· tackles with Rankin also intercept·
juries and 10. heal the flu bug that's ing a pass.
been going around," Wagner said. Otfensi\<C~neyledthe way

WSC's fust touchdown against with 106 yards on 25 carries while
Southwest State came on a six·yard Ray Po'wers connected on 13 of 22
interception returDlO the endzone pass atll:mpts with one interception
by Marcus Rankin after the Mus- for 85 yards. Jared Hendershot was
tangs had intercepted Ray Powers 10 2-8 with one interception and 12
hah a Wildcat drive inside the five- yMJ,s:
yard line. Jerry Garrett finished with five

Andy Von Dollen booll:d a 24. receptions for 44 yards while Byeon
yard field goal late in the fust quar- Chamberlain notched four catches
ier 10 give WSC a 10-0 lead. Lam· for 28 yards. The WSC coaches se
ont Rainey sat out the first three lecll:d Andy Von Dollen as the spe
series due to disfiQIjll!\fY reasons cial teams JlIa,yeI of the week.for
bUI returned late in the ftrst quarter the third straight week because of
and went on to rush for over 100 his field gOa,ls and ex tra poims

yards once again. kicking perfection and Jon Ad-
Rainey scored on a two-yard run kisson on defense. '

early in the second ·quarll:r to giite There was no offenSive player of
WSC a 17-0 lead and Jerry Garren the week selected because Wagner

:CityRecto sponsorWalkingProcra:m .
'WAYNE-The City ofWayne RecreatiOIl~LeisureDepartment will

again be Sponsoring a Walking Program for area residents: beginning
Monday, OclOber 3\ and continuing through Friday; April 7 at the
City AudilOrium.

The doors will be opened for walking at 8:15 a.m. and the Audito-
rium will remain available until. 10:30 a.m. .'

Recfootballcheck-in . . )
WAYNE.WayneCity Recreation football equipment check.£for

grades 3-6 will be held on Nov. 2, 3and 4 at the Middle Center above
the Fire Hall from 3:30·5:30 p.m. .

If yqu are unable 10 'attend on these days, you. must contact the
Recreation office at 375-4803 10 make oi)Jetarrangements.

Junior Cats Basketball Clinic·ooming
WAYNE·The Wayne StateCollegemeo's and wonien:sbaSketball

teams will be holding their a,nnual Junior Cats BasJ<;etball Clinic on
Nov. 5. 12, 19 and 22. Registra~on for the Clinic, which is open 10

. children m grades 1-6, is currently underway. The cost is $30 per stu
demo The Clinic will be held in the Recreation Center on the Wayne
State College campus,

All Junior Cats will receive inslrUcti,Pn from Wildcat coaches and
~fS,as-weJ}-~Itin;WlIdl:armacriiilQGordbaskefu3)j and'
~ aQrnissiQn rOOllrWsC horne baskethall games. The Junior CalS
win perf~at l\a!f'!Jne?f the Pana-WayneState men's game.

Deadhne for regJstenng for the Junior CatS Clinic is OCt, 22. For
further information call the WSC men's'baskethalloffice at 375-7515.

·wsc spillers lose to Kearney
WAYNE-T\le Wayne State volleyhllJlteani fell below.the ,500

mark at 13-14 willi a strliight games loss in Kearney, Tuesaay night
against the rated Lopers,'4·15, 9-15,11-15.'

Lora Grant led the the 'Cats in attacks with eight kill spikes on 31 .
of 38 atll:mpts while Carol Sigdestad was 20-24 with six kills and
Tammy Gablenz, 14-18 with six aces. Jenifer Svitak was 16. of 21
with four"lcills.

Jaime MellOn had 23 ace sets and Grant W\lS the leader on defense
with 15 digs while Svitak and Sigdesll\d had 13 each. MellOn was also
in double figures in digs with a dozen. UN!( improved, to 24-3 with
the win. WSC will travel 10 cOmpete in the ))ordt Tournament on
OcL 22 before hosting Augustana and South Dak()ta State on the 24th
and 25th, respectively,

'Cats bouncebackfromH_Kearneyloss with.3Z-6 llJin -'-~"

WSC t3mes Mustangs in rain
. By Kevin Peterson caught a 20-yard touchdoWn pilss

WAYNE STATE'S defense supplied pressure all day on
Southwest S.tate quarterbacks. which led to a dismal 14.40
ooting by the Mustang ,signal-callers.

,%e~MAXLOUNGE

''JUG'S'' GRILL .
Relaxed Atmosphere with Reasonable Prices

Open Man: • Sat, 4:00 :,lO:OOp.m.
.. '.. "'ro"" ......c.t..~o'!gJW..)'Q.l!.lW:pcOr.der.i1ilJ,t4eg,;ill-Willstay. open•. · ..,·

. , '. . inand~ourS$Qd.wiChes" Finger Foods
.• Hamburger. reg, & deluxe·', • Cheese!>lJrgers- t:eg,& ~Iuxe

·Te~derloill·$2..75 • Pizza Bu~r-$2.00 • Chicken Strips.$2.50
• French Fries-$l.25 • Onioll Rinp • Cauliflower' Mushl'QOll1s
'G~zBrds •~ & MoziltoellaSti)< • Jaiepsi\qg"l!~N

.. ' '..,.. .... <.' .•.. 'ID's~UJRED' ... ', '. ......, .
NOMINO$' AF'rER9 p;M;.~CeJ7rTffiJRSPA,YS8 P.M:.~. '•. __

"RllIR~TIIEDRIVe:I"JI:LlmrOR~'
e 421 Main 375-2000 wayne, NE

. JIIUJllllill~UIJI;IIIIIIIIIJIIUUiUIUI1U11II.ql"lilllin"nlll"tmilUlll""IIIHIH"lIIlJIUII~ItKtHHfHllJmtlltll""n11lIlmnt

BUSCH " MILLER LITE 8
Reg. & Light .. GENUINE DRA

.' "\=--=...Warm·er-€old"
. -;12 Pack Cons

$6~

CANADIA. LTD

.. Warm or Cold



9A

Make us yow
prescription
headquarters!

375.;.2600

State
National
Bank&'
TrustCo~'

116WEST 1ST.
WAYNE

375·1130

MEDICAP
PHARMACY

---zoz-t>'earl'SC-
Wayne, NE.'
375-2922

WHAT'S
----(}()-ING------II---- ..

ON?
.-Local NewS-and
..National News---\Villi a [iI(j ;..=- f--~

Perspective,..
DeUvered to

your door every
Tuesday and
FrldayWith a

ne
lIer~d

11.5
12
13
17

l
1.5
10

"1L-__!lt.'yr~llI:t NIght 'CcU~ieil

I. "
.Grlmm-UndIlaV 15
Haithold-Sturm-Carollo 15 ~

P,.bps...., --....--------nr
~lccd·WatariJ 1~ 10
Koehlrnoca-Plor·l;J 13 I l
Carmal\·McOUllltall-
SChfQOOat 12.5
Auniln.BrcwJ:! 1-2
J,oha-Ma;.er-Hanaafl 11
Heggemeyar·\Nurdarnan:7

'N
2.0.5

'a
07
07,.

Th~W&yne Bera.Id, Ttiesday,-octOberl8, 1994

NO,Names
Janilorla.! Se......(CGll
Oowna Insuranca
P'ab;1 BII:ia Rit:ocn
T'lVJ FeacB

W l W.~dnQIJdI1Y ~ight O'Nla
Oly.rrpic!=eed • 17 7 W l
Grone-Rapau fS a ?"at·N-SavrJ 20-8
Wayne Vels ClUb 16 a Wakefield BOWl 1-13 10'
Paca19looRibCa! 14 1.:J Wa:.ina Harald 113 10
Tom'$- BoCyShCO 12.5 115 M..,Jcdee lanau 1\3 1'2
,1(.P.COl1:sir. 12.5 n,S- \Ml~G'OC9Pub 1-8 1Z
MelC<1oo lat'16iJ 12 12 lC<;la,z'l VaHey 11TlJ. 10 12
Smdivm Sp(:rta 12 1:2 M<u Lout.ga 1-'Q 12
Pau~on Conalr 15 Electrolu;'I'Sales 15 1:3
Blad!. Knigi1t 1S B<ahlTItH CcrU3lr 1 \ 17
PHC 22 HCG~tinG ;\llIg. 9 \9
Q'lCGta· \ 1 luoo'a(',I G-Men '3 19

Hiil.h S;:;o'~lJ; ,O~r",\!; 1:1111, SCMilaY"1lo Sajocn 4 24
~5':>;' 'PiJ;~ RI.a,!l¢erg. 552; l.o,"':J. l-ilg~ S.c:o~u; 1;j<t:il OIc~,lI"

8~·Shep. 961·2520_ 1.Sa;, D-oug Rou. 6-.aG;
Seen B.(1Jmme~, 2 \4; Darral WII9ldilfiGId 80'111, ~036: W':I.'JM

I r~~~r'~~,;l ;8~:' ~::;k~lJ~: ~~ :::i~a~::a~, 229-229-221-$79;
Mark Klefn, 216; KSrl Prokop, 233; . Clar~ Cull. 235·:a14-~3; Kevin
Ron Brown, 206;. Pat R.i,,"'berg, - Patal'g, 213; SCO!l MillJkllln. 224;
222-23;?--652; Kelly Hansliln. 205~ RoI:;!13rt 8!cwne, 2C4;··Jart Flood,
Dan Rene, 205; O~9 Rosa, 2:}15.- 228'-221.€¢B; Dan Egyeling. 209-
207-204-646; O-a,la Pawlson, 211: 24~q33; Ka~ln B..Marotz. 643-:214;
Derek Hill. 2:34."645; '1aJ KJenaal. ,lihka 8ehmar.·224,; Phil Setlour!Ctl.
201; dan Zulkctlk.'1. 2C4 206; Larry Poapilsil. 204; Shane

GUill, 21·0: Stav~ Met.aqan; ,Z?':
FJidt·Dlcul>, 675;' Kavm Peterson,
.229-&)1; Doug Rcse, 219-227-234;
larry Echteol\3mp, 224;. ~\J!0ll

Schuetl', 2Z3-237--6S1.; Brad Jonl3li.
4,.7-10~PI!t.

BOWLING'~"
AT ..MELODEE LANES

S.mfo.u C~~!~RlI

On TuoIJd<J:f.'OetcW( 1t 19
sanior cltlzen!> 'oowloo at MalodOO
Lan611 With lno Clamne~ M.av LEhlm
daloollr.g 1h6.l",yron Ol3cm' leaQ'l
4456-4306. f.flgh 5",1136 ~,]moo
Wl116 bOwloo by DlJaJ1lJ Craamtl'~
553·209~ Richa.rd C..1rman, 529
192, Walrran AU8Iin,~. 519.:201 :
Mertound LOO3mann, 513-191

On Thumda'l. Oc!coor 13. 1$
ilanlor cltizena bowled al MeJodoo
Lane6 with th$ -Clarenco B-al~!)r

leam daleatml1 Ihe Ray F'lorlM
learn 4044-3934 High 10riea
g3mas-< wara ooWlud by Richard
Carmatl. 6Cl5-2'J4;' Dvana Craairur.
513-2tJO: !II1'fron 015011• .J.g~179;

NorrIs WIQbla. 478-\7Q; Clarence
Sal«,lf,473-\go.

Grone Aepwr 1~ 14
atloOOlt'f' Hight-~.-- --M\JIoi:m8,Lanel>' -~ -n.s

_W l Ffoorldtl3On,Oi~CQ. 12 \6
Producers Hybfldll 23 5 GniienvltJW F,arrr.tl 12 16
Dave's E-Z Go''3 22 6 While- Dog Pilb 11 17
Swan'a 2.0 B K1'CH 11 17
State Nallonal 8ank.l 9 9- Go!1lill-herS 9 19
Midland Equipmltnt1 5.5 12.,5 Hi.ifli. 5<t:,-o-1I''',.s ~ Ardlolt
Black Knight 14 t4 Somm.r1ltld, 224; E·jJ~l..
DWIil'a Pro ShOp Pro'3 \3,5 1.5.5 l(lIthol. 563-;. P'a,blJ!- aluQ
lsl-Bankeard Canter 1:3 fS :RIbbon. 122-2666. High '·S!:orllll: Jan' !Floedl,
Garhart'a 12 16 Arr,1ie ,sornmer,faJd, 558;" E~Ule- 240; 'VI~tltfi Sl1.of4.Jln', :ZOi;
Wayna-Her;!ld 10 18 KaJ:hol, 221,'.HH;.Nancy JohnGcn, Pr'IU.'Q;rUwe" 7U;, F)ood.- I
MiKJL8epalr 6 :..22. ..2.Qth4S\l.;..~--2~~·.1.WL-----.---

HI·gh' ,SCOI'all: 'Cl'lG:(,:!,1 ·Pam Nhua-J;~, 1'98-S'Hi-; Judy JeifFII:od. 24~212·2C6-&58;Dicil.
HIIRacbkJl, 264; /(:(l1.hy SorQnaen•.197; lB2-555,; Char;!1 Carrnan, 211, lQ3.OO7; Rco Brown,
H,o-ch.tol~, .53'13. Oa'Jlf'li 'e·;z He-nscnka, 196, 134-5'la·, C&roH\fJl 211; V~Jo Skck.an, al9-4S6.

Gj:~~." ~:;'~~"1~~S19,; Kamf '~·So~~~!-~~~-~Off~cit;!~~;'F,.ir~~-
P1l9fJr, 19A; Kathy Hod'lstain, 192. Reed, 49"; Deb- PelQI!$cn. 48i'~,Lcri
191,203" SB6; Joni HOldorf, 41:17; BlJllar, 5,-7 '!P1II; Ani~ F"ueib&rtl'I~ 5-

_",=.:,~~~a:fi;a'-::~:.~1l6~ 7apjlt;J~~anler~ ~·7.a:- "__~_~ _

Che~' HanaChl18, 204, 189-543,;
Linda Gehner. 188; Dee 'Schulz,

.__4~U'--W':! MiUtlJe:k5-7~ 10 split and-: ~ · '·_r__y_

,3-19r;plit. \

~Go Go L~d.lal1l I.:.ugl.:a
" IN L

Pin SpJinle-m 12 a
Road Runners 11 9
Pin Hinem 10 10
Roiling Plna 10 13;'

'Bowling Baill"a 9 11
llJd!.lI Slril~~ij e 12
HiGh Clime.. tmd.SarlQiI: J~1
S.or"nilan. 192-540; Pm
Splintera-, 705-2022.
Paula Pllet!at, 190·512; Ruth Erwin,
181; Jud:,r Soraouan., 3-10 split;
eafb Greve, 3-1'0. ~-5-7 :Jplh;
Goorgia Janaaen. 5-7 spHl; Fauneil
Weible, 5-0-10 split ,Glad-liB RI;l-l'lde.
3--10 spllt

Cory Brawn led the Trojans on
the gro\lDiLYiiw_69 .)lards., O1L 14
carries while Justin Dutcher was 8·
'15 with two interceptions and 89
yards. Todd Gilliland was lhe lead
ing receiver"with three catches for
49.yards.

. Bloomfield." Wilbur said. "We can't
.do Ihal and cxpec.t 10 beaI good
teams," .

The Wakefie.t.J mentor said his
team played right w.ith Bloomfield'
but turno.vers ood mel)tal mistakes
proved costly. "We had four
turnovers compared to none for

The host team scored two
touchdowns in the Ihird quarter on
runs of 51 and'tbrec yards to take a
20-7 l"'ld into the fourth quart~and

Bloomfietdput the game away with
a fOllI·yard run midway through the
tinal quarter.

District champs
Wayne junior cross country .standout Spencer Stednitz. ran his way to the district championship in David City last
Thursday and. wi1llead the Blue· Devil boys into Friday:s State Cross Country Meet in Kearney. At. right, Winside's
Melinda Molir gets he.r winning lime from coach Todd LaVelle at her Class D districtomeet in Norfolk. oMohr is one of
the favotites to win the' first .ever Class D State Cross Country Meet.

Ifl BWomfield. the Trojans took
'the lcid in the second qUarter when
Cory Brown plunged oYer from one
yard out. BJoomficl\d m,Q,ontcd a

. long drive. that culminated in a six
'yard lOuchdown.run by fight before'
the .half and the Bees converted the
two-point attempt to la\:e an 8-7 .
l~d into the ·half.

Wakefielafalls'
to Bloo:mfield
ofor second los.s

qU<)l1er scores. trom 65 and 11 yards
to dose.the gap to 38-18 but
Beemer added.a lale score for the fi
nal margin of 46-18. . ,

Beemer rolled up 426 toial yards
compared to 210 by Winside. Lon
nie Grothe gained 58 yards on the
ground to lead the 'Cats while Wit
tler was 10--19 for 141 yards
ihrougl:r the air. Holdorf caught
sevel! of those completions for 141
yards.

Defensively. Winside was led' by
Josh Jaeger who had-·a remarkable "We scored out last toUChctO';"il
game with 14 unassisted tacklesanv onlhelast play of the 'game."
one assis~ for 15 total. "Josh was WilbUr said. "Justin Dutcher con·
simply everywhere," Geier sai.. nec~ed with Todd Gilliland on a 20-
"He had a fantastic defensive game." yard scoring pass."

Grothe had nine tackles and a
fumble recovery while Jeff

Statistics Wayne T·H.
Fun Downs 8 13
Rush All's/Yards 25-63 44-197
Pass I Interceptions 10-26-0 4-8-1
Pass Yards 100 43
TOlOI Offense 163. 240
Fwnbles 1 0

•Penalties 5045 6·55
Individual rushtng: Wayne

Dusty Jensen. 12-57; Josh Sram. 10-20.
Passing: Wayne-Ryan Pick,10

~-O-lOO; Ryan Junek, O-l..().
Receiving: 'Wayne-Nick Vanhorn:

3-30; Jason Sunl, 2-42; Adam Bebee, 2- '
17; Jason Carr, 1-11; Josh Stam. 1-1;
Brian Fernau. 1-(·1).

Total Tackles: Dusly Jensen, l4;
Brian Fernau. 10: Josh Stanl, 9~ Seolt
Sievers. 8: Jason Zulkosky, 8; Nate
S.aln1on,7.

Winside su.ffers its
first loss ofseason

Wayne'srunning game was'vir
~uaIlyshutdown by the hos~ Tigers
with 63 yards on'25 attempts While
Tekamah gained 19.1 lin 44 carries~

'We seemed like we laCked emotion
in ~his game," Ehrhardt said. "I
think 'things will be mucjt better
this ·week when we play at
HartingtonCedar Catholic."

The Tigers scored touchdowns in
the firs~ and. second -quarters but
Wayne still remained in the game
until the fourth 'qu~er they broke
loose on a punt return for a touch
down.

"We just kept shooting our
selves in the foot," Ehrhardt said.
"We moved the ball but we just
couldn't finish anything." Dusty

The Winside football team suf
fered their fIrst loss of the season
Iasl Friday in Beemer by the highly
rated Bobcats. 46-18 leaving Randy

.Geier's squad with a 5-1 recoro..
"We just gQLWalatJ.i'Je line of

scrimmage," Geier said; "We made
some mental mistakes and it cos~

us. Now, our -backs are against the
wan and we'll have to work hard on
fundatnen!aJs this week and bounce
back." .

Winside, Clinging to playoff
hopes will play its final home
game on Friday whe.n they host
Wynot before heading to Vermil·
lion. S.D.. next Wednesday for a 6
p.m;. wntest with highly rated
Newcastle in the regular season fi·
nale at the Dakota Dome.

"We hayen't been bebiml, much Bruggeman, Jayroe Shelton, Dave
litis year on the scoreboahL" G.eier l'-dulsen and' Jaimey Holdorf had six
said.. "lthink we were a little shelI- taCkles each. Holdorf,also nabbed a
sh9c.ked .to. get down. by.a couple couple inlerceptions.
touchdowns. in Ute first haIfbecause St:i.UstiC!I Winside Be~:tJie1l" ~~at!~>C.s. W<ll~e. n,~~:-m.

itaWllS.the Ii..':st time we trailed by Finl [)Qw"" 6 24 R:~ An':':N~,ds 19.87 61-29.8
~ore than s' 'points." Rush. Aa.'s/Yards 24.-69 48-28:5 Pass I In.lOrceptiona 8-15-2

scored once in the firsl ~:::~:~eptio",' 10-'19-0 1·12·2 Pm Yard, 89 1-1·0
q~ OR a three-yard run and they To<aI Offense ~~~ ~~~ To<aI Offen,\, 176 ;;0
padded l!tat lead early in t!lesecond Fumbles t I ~:.~~:<~_ 4~ _ -9-0&ll-~--1.
Jl!!arter~.touchdown-pass-_. ~-·c-" .. ' :J.,.J:.1.. ·I-5- .- lndiYl~ual 'ushlog: :.wai<en.ld~
·bu~ -the Wildcats came \:lack and Illdhl~ual ,ushillg: WlnsIIi",... Cory Brown. 14-69.

scored on a 50-yard run by Lonnie ~a~s~~,:eV:i~:ide-RObe<l Wittler, "USing: W.keneld-JuSlin
Grothe to cut the gap in half: . 10.t9-o-141 (2 TD's.) Dutcher, 8-15-2·89.·

Beemer. howevet, closed out !be Recelvl.ng: WllIslde-J aimey Rec.lviQg: W.kdield_Todd
first half with a pair of touchdowns Holdorf•. 1-1.41. , Gilliland.~3:-4~;. ,M~Lt. ~uc~ra, 2-22~ Ma~t

wU' ',' Dere:nab'~<"··*ackJes· Josh Jaeger 15- Peter,son. 2-19. M,1ke, Rischmue;ller•. 1.(-l,l-.
on a-yard pass play and. aOlle- LOtIn;e Gtofl>t 9; J;ff. Bruggema~. 6:. Total. tacUes: Cory Brown. 26:

__J
in
ard~ ..~ lake a 26-6 lead mto the JaY'!"!_~lt;>n. 6; Laime'y. Holdi)rj',-Q,I~j!""~::';ri~~o~~#,-Jusun-:'I;lacl'lin • .rl;
remuss.oll. .' Paul.en,6.. y . 0 m . .

The host teani sh~~'out-Winside e==~~=·===================~§.
: in the third quarwr while scoring on = -~E .__QP~'L,1)A'l$ A weeK .4-
-~H8-and-20->yards-for a 38:;6~5 :':i."t.L J:) ~ 102 Main at 315-9958 Wayne 51
, lead but the Wildcats didn'~ give up. 55 .L\\"5'" 0 55
:.. R...O.. be.. r.t....W..l... t.tler_c.~.!I".l<C!e.d. V!..I.'ili~5-..~. @_,...,.,,--.. Jauney HolllOrfforapairoffourth = ~~. i
L·· . - -"'-U . .5: . . ~ ~7:$-IP~~U~[bc-c·5.:·

~i-~ . r ~PUB .• $1~~((~~~~~~~~CK!=:-
:.~ ":'\' I. _~POOL- TOUR-N..·.AME.·IN-'iL---

1 5EVER.YSUNDAY= .¥f900~Te~.';HB~ER~'!i:5~~t:ll=I:::========
':=Entr,yFee:·$5,()O PayslOO%:iXst .. 2nd. ,,-·~3~rd~55i·j·li~~__-----------------~---------------'---.-=~~~~~-'ir--'

'$2S :Bonus for Sinking8·Ball(n.th~nte;k

I '

The Wayne Blue Devils football Jensen led the Blue Devils' on the
- team was shu~ out by Tekamah- grounCl with 57 yards on 12 carries

Herman last Friday night in while Ryan Pick was 10-25 in
Tekama~O-9--leavingc-bonnie-----passing-for 100-yardsT N ick"-Van--
Ehrhard~'s squad with a 4-3 record, hom was the leading ieceixer with

Tekamah bas hadWayne's num- 30 yards on three catches.
ber the past three years, not allow- De(ensively, Dust)' Jensen led
ing the Blue pev.ils an)' points the way with 14 IPtaI laCkles and a
while out,scoring them by ~ 126-0 partial blocked punt while .Brian

~--mllfgin. , l'ermI1rhadlO tackles, Jos tarz
The last Wayne team to score on . finished with nine tackles and a

the Tigers was the 1991 team· that blocked punt while Sc;ott SieverS
lost a 28-14 decision in Wayne. and Jason Zulkosky had eight tack
~Tekamah has a good football les each. Nate Salmon netted seven
team,"'Ehrhardt said. "They just tackles. Jason Starzl intercepted a
~k advantage of our mistakes and Tekamah pass.
they played good ball control of- "Despite the loss I feel we've
fense." made tremendous improvement

through out the year," Ehrhardt
said. "We~hope to finish out the'
season on a strong note." j'

WSC women win dual with Chadron
_ WAYNE-The Wayne State women's golf team defeated Chadron at

Ridgeview Country Club, recently, 379-399_ Kim Wittkop and Traci
Pesek shared medalist honors for WSC with :89's while Kerri Goette
fl{ed a 94_Tern Dike finished wilI) a 103 wh(le Andrea Ebel carded a
107. April Clark a1~ (Q<)k part and scored a 109.

--YY'-~~TJ,~gridders are
snut out once again
by Tekamah, 20~'O'

Junior Highfootball team closes ~ason'
WAYNE-Duane Blomenkarnp's junio{ high.footballtearn- closed

out the season with a 14-0 win over Hartington Holy Trinity last
week in Hartington. "The kids really went out and play I)ard."
Blomenkarnp said. "We had nearly 300 yardstof toial offense and really
dominated the game," '

Wayne's fllSt score cam~ on a 67-yard pass from Robbi~Stunn to
Jon Magnusb~ while Brent Tietz scored on a 4 I-yard mnin the third·

q~r. The final scoring came on a safety as Magnuson tackled the
Hartington quart~rback in the endzone.

Josh Murtaugh led the team in rushiI)g with 54 yards while Mag,
nuson caught three passes from Stunnfor 79 yards. Defensively, Wes
Sievers led the way with seven tackles while Stunn had six. The ju
nior high team wellt 1-3 while the seventh' grade team alone. went 2·0.



Laurel will play its final regular
Season home game all Friday when
they host Plainview who will come

Defcflsii el]. JasOli Stewatt cmue
off the bench to start forth" injured
Todd Arens and he finished with 13
tackles while Jeremy Reinoehl had
seven tackles and fumble recovery.
Kody Urwiler had six tackles and
Travis Stingley finished with five.
Wattier also recovered a fllIllbJe.

caught six passes for ,45 yards to
lead the receiving corp.

carries while VinCe Ward gained 52
yards on four attempts. Carstensen
finished with 30 yards on five car·
ries.

Tyler Erwin was 15-20 for 188
yards through the air and Jeremy
Reinoehl was I-I for 21 yards.
Jared Reinoehl caught six passes for
84 ards and Jerem R i

, in with a must-wmattitude to keep
its p4yof{ hopes alive.

.~-- -----_.~~._,-,---

Achtltbasketbctll,Jeague skJted
WAYNE-Registration and open gym begins Monday, Nov. 14 and

Tuesday. Nov. 15 for two weeks with two sessions,.a night for the
coming men's. "A & BOO League Combined Men's B.asketbaU Reere-
,ationLeague. , . . ' ,

Theleag>le is for those,belween Ihe ages, of 19~ 35 and the 1':"0
p!'actice sessions will run from 7·8:30 p.m. and Ino-lO p.rn_Wlth
league pmy beginning Nov. 28. The cost to play IS $25 for ~ sea
son,

touC own on special te"ms play
this SeasOlb '

The second ranked Laurel Bears
blasted Neligh-Oakdale by a 52-0
margin last Friday in Neligh leav
ing Tom Luxford's Bears with a 7-0
recooi

Junior running back Jeff Wattier
set the tone for the game on the
opening kickoff when he rambled
85 yards to paydirt-his fourth

Wattier-~_,-'---f~=trnlv:-:fasl:rrr!,""vartTIlnm-

night as treetched his name in the
Laur·el record books with six
to4chdowns, In fact, Wattier scored
the first six touchdowns of the
game for the winners.

"Jeff re'auy ~et the tone for the
game with th~ opening kickoff,"
Luxford said. "We had a lot of kids
sick with the fiu last week and we
had some injuries from the Bloom
field game but we still managed to
play very w~ll."

Statistics Allen Wlnneb.
Fun Downs 13 7
Rush An'l/Yardl 47-411 45-360
Pa.. I Interccpuions 5'11-1 1-4-2
Pa.. Yaro. 119 29
Total Offen.. 530 389
Fumbles 2 2
Penaltie.. · 4·26 5-30

. Indlvld~'11 r,usblng: Allen: Craig
Philbrick r !~-,J.JO; Dave McCorkindale,
15-136;/llih 'snyder, 2-49; Aaron
ThOmpson, 2-56.

Pa5Sl~g: Josh Snyder, 4·10·1, I04 (2
Aaron Thompson got into the m·s.); Jeremy Kunun, 1·1-0-15.

. . th t urth . 'Receiving: Mike Blohm. 2,50: Smu
sconng act 10 e a quarter. on William., 2,27; Dave McCorkindale, 1-42.
a 30:yard run and Snyd~r hJl Scott Defenslye tackles: CTllig Philbriok.
WIUlams on the two-pomt conver- 20; Dave McCorkindale, 17; Josh Snyder.
sian attempt to tie the game and II.

\Vatlier's second score came on
an eight-yard run in the flISt quarter

and his thi.rd came on'ii2-yard pass Slall"l.. Laurel Bloom.
from 'Tyler Erwin in the second Finl Downs 16 9
quarter. \Yattier closed out the nrst Ru<h Au·slY.rdl 24·208 15-(-3)
half scoring with a six-yard run for Pm / Interception< 16-21-0 10,32·0
a 26;015.'ears lead at the brc<lk' -~"s Yards 20~ 158

. Teul Offense 417 155
Fumble.s "" 1 2

Hisl1airgf third q,uaru;r touch- peJWfu,s 9·80 6,:5:5
downs came ana -32-yard run and a IndlYldual rushing: Laurel-Jeff
27-yard pass fr(lm Erwin and the W.uie<, 6-79; Cody Can'ensen, 5·30;
Bears fihaltwo scor~ came on a Yin<" 'wuil; 4-52;.Mart P.tefield, 4-11;
65.':ard 'punt return by' Cody'" Ryan Kv"ls. 2-15; D.n Pete", 2'~: lim I

J Dioke¥, 1-6.
Carst'ensenand a six.:Yllrd.. f1lIl,Qy .--l'.assJng;_La"".I_T7l<:~Erwin-,15___ ~
JifuCDiaey..,,-- 20-;).c188: Jeremy Reinoehl, 1·1-0-21.

"I was pLeased with our balancro RecelYlng: " L'aurel-Jared
Remocll1, 6-84: Jeremy Reinoehl,6-45;

attack.... Luxford said, 'We had.24 leff'w.nier, 3-45: Cody Can!ellJen, 1,35.
rushes for 208 yards and passed 21- TbW lackl..: J"on Stewa", 13.;
times for 209 y¥cts," Wattier led, Ieremy Reinoehl, 7; Kody Urwiler, 6;
the Bears with 79 yards on jusl six T..,", Siiligley, 5, "

Laurel 61asts
'Neligh by-52-
to lDove to 7-0

DAVIS MINER looks for open running room for Allen in
last Fri4ay's game in Allen. The Eagles won their third

, straight game with a 56-50 win over Winnebago.

as PhiIl1rick rambled 30 yards and Philbrick made it an Allen victory
the Eagles made their two-point at- with a 27-yard run with 1:20 left in
tempt to tie the game. 'regulation.

Winnebago regained the lead on
, 'a 12-yardrun at 44-36 and Allen

scored on another Philbrick, 3Q.yan!
run but the Eagles failed on the
two-point attemptlQ still trail, 44
42. The visitors scored their final
touchdown late in the third quarter
on'1l 56-yard run and with the two
point cOQversion t\Jey took a 50-42
lead intO the fmal stanza;

by quarterback Snyder and a 1Q.yan!
run· by Philbrick-the first of his
four touchdowns on the night.

Winnebago tied the game at 12
on a 39-yard run'by Allen answered
again when Josh Snyder hit Dave
McCorkin1lale on a 42-yard scoring
strike. Winnebago scored 'on seven
~mt.erception return and can·
vertedthe two-point attempt to take
a 2Q.181ead into the second quarter.

Allen scored first in the second
stanza On a 44-yard pass from Sny
der to Mike Blohm but Winnebago
took the lead at half on a three-yard
run with less than a minute to go
before intermission. The visitors
converted the two-point attempt to
lead by a 28-24 margin.

Allen scofCd first in the third
quarter on a l2'yard run byMc
Corkindale but back came Win
nebago with a 43-yard touchdown
run and they converted the two
point attempt again for ,a 36-28
lead. Allen responded immediately

, onthe-l ... ' ...., .... " .
The practice- sesswnswill run !'fom 7'jS:30P:m. llnd 8:3(),.lO P:ffi·

me. c'QSt-{ef·thJs .leag1re. is aIsEl.$25fei-lhey_. fGl"tOOse thauJgn
Ilpafterthe Nov. 23rddeadline."yOllJ,Vill be_as.sl~edto a substitute
11$1. When a rostetspot opellS"1!P or a~ JS mneed of a player to
,sull. the Rectealion offi~ will ,COIttaet you.

If )'OI1.a>e unable to participate. in thepzacticelimes set forth. but
~~mllll?!Alguc, pl~CODlllCrneRecmttion office
by Wednesday; N9'" 23IU 3.7~-480$.. ':

Collegl;.students areineligible1lnless graduates of area high
" " . " • t-tlle. RIlGOOieest 3754863.

t,

It seemed mol'e like it good bas- rusher. with, 170 yards on 22 carries
ketball game between Allen "and while Dave McCorkindaIe gained
Winnebago last FridaY.ni,ghtin 136 on 15a«empts. JoshSnyder
Allen as the two football teams was 4-10 for104 yards, passing
combined for 106 total points but with Mike Blohm the leading re,
WarrenJensen's Eagles soared to a ceiver with twO ~eptions for 50
56-50'victory, on the gridiron to yards while Scott Williams had tWo
give Aliena homecoming victory. catches for 27 yards.

The Eagles. winners of three • Defensively, Philbrjck was the
straight aflee dropping the fIrst four catalyst with 20. total tacl<les While
on the season Will look 'to continue McCorkindale had 17 and Snyder;
their recent st,reak of success on II. Jason Mitchell had an inte~
Friday when they travel to play a tion and Blohm had an interC<)ption
solid Wausa team. . and, a fumble.recovery, Williallls

---~bookingcatcthe'fi.o,u 'score you . 'alsolIao-:;rTuffiDlHec6V¢ryfOfllle-:-
wouldn't think there was very much 3-4 Eagles. '
defense," Jensen sll'id. "However. Winnebago got on the board fust
defense is probably what won the on a 37-yard run butAllen answered
game for us as we held them score- with a 55-yard sprint to the endzone
less in the fourth quarter."

Allen trailed Winnebago by a
50-42 margin heading into the final
periodbut the Eagles got a pair of
touchdow.ns including the game
winner with just over, a minute to
play.

"They were a big and physical
football team." Jensen said. "They
were tough to bring down but in
the fourth quarter we switched a
couple players on defense and it
paid off."

Jensen said Winnebago had .eight
players that weighed at least 220
pounds including, running ,back
Travis Mallory who finished with
187 yards on 24 carries.

"Nobody has really SlOpped
Winnebago,all year but they've just
out-scored them," Jensen said.
"That's. basicaJly what we did."
Allen rolled up some impressive
numbers on offense including 411
ruShing yards and 119 passing yards
for 530 total.

Craig Philbrick was.;.he leading

Eagles- soar to 56..50 victory over--W~nnebago

Allen wins homecoming

ALLEN'S DAVE McCorkindale breaks loose on li long run'
during the Eagleshomeco~ing game with Winnebago last
Friday.
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SECTIONB

It is time once again for the an
nual Toys for Tots campaign spon
sored by Goldenrod Hills Commu
nity Services. This program serves
children 16 and under so that they
may have a present on Christmas
morning.

Goldenrod Hills is asking for
adherence to strict income guide·
lines. Interested parents/guardians
must contact tIieir IOClll outreach
office ·to request an application.
Applications are to be returned to
Goldenrod Hills by Nov. I. House
hold 'income will be verified.

Tliisprogiiinis not intended to
supplement ·the presents that par
ents/guardians already have for their
children but is to give to those whQ
would have nothing for Christmas.

For more infonnation. please
contact Goldenrod Hills Commu
nity Services. Lynette Risor. Fam
iJ y Service Coordinator for Burt.
Cuming. SliWlon and Wayne coun·
ties at 529-1513.

T()xdor-~

Tots set
to begin

WAYNE, NE 68787

. ~
Clg$sshingling .
Wayne High's Jeremy Beckenhauer and. Josh Swanson put the finishing touches on re
shingling the Jake Munter residence in rural Wayne. Seven Wayne students completed
this project as. part of the high school'vocational building construction. class. "We try
and do about thre.e projects a year," instructor Dave .Hixsaid.• "It gives the kids real
hands on experience in the trades area." Hix said anyone wishing' to have the high
school help them with a project to get a hold of him at the high schuo\. The next pmject
line~ up for th~ ~uilding const~uction.class ,is assembling and' installing playground
eqUIpment at DI!\tnct 57". Jon Pick, Bnan Heinemann, Lucas Thompson, Scott Sievers
and Matt Niemann are also in the class.

Northeast NebrasKans
n; 'north'est' ne-bras'kens\ 1. friendly; outgoing people. 2. hard-woI'king, fun-loving inha.bi~nts
of Nebraska's "Shoulder Region." 3. people with an independent, agrarian spirit. 4. just gGod
folks .. syn: see FRIENDLY ,

OCTOBER 18, 1994

picks leaders
Wayne Kiwanis Club has begun scholarship awards.' Special

a new year under the direction of OI~picsllGwanisactivities. junior
,president Rick' Endicott.who an- high· ttack meet and youth golf and
nounced committee assignments swim meets;
during last Monday's regular weekly 5. Jason Barelman. community
meeting. services - coordinate annual fund

Chairmen - and a brief descrip-. raisers including pancake feed and
tion - of the 1994-95 committees fall project; repair/replace Kiwanis
are: road signs and conduct annual

1. Waldo Johnson. club meet-' Wayne Care Centre pancake supper;
ings - responsible for programs. 6. Arnold Emry. spiritual. aims
song leader. reception, set-up and .,..,. responsible for working with
take down of regular meetings, the local food pantry alii! the. spiritual
anniversiiry banquet and new c1u.bs; guidance of club including meeting

2. Sandy 'Bartling. major prayers. thought for the week and a
emphasis --,- responsible for orga- community church directory;
nizing and focusing club on Kiwa-·· 7. Lonnie Matthes._Ml_ons_o[~

nis- Intematitmal.MlljlltE'J1rphaSis· yOllili -.:.. work wTthCircle K Club
service projects; at WSC. future development of a .

3. Gary Wright. membership Key Club and Builders Club as well
growthlretention -IOllk at ways to as local Scouting programs and any
increase membership, bolsteratten- new programs at the school.
dance and improve retention as well President-elect for 1994-95 is 0

as set up inter-cillb activities; Sandy Bartling and Sam ScJu-oeder
4. Ron Green. youth Services - will continue his duties. as club

resppnsible for honors banquet. secteIary-treasurer.:

Roofers show pride

ResQurce

The

be offering the video free to each
community within the RC&D. It
will also be for Sale.

A GrantWriting workshop will
be held Oct. 5 and 6. M'arcia

See RESOURCES, Pa~e 2B

"Do You Know What You're
Drinking?ls Your Water Safe?" is
the title of the water quality video,
It ~Us the proper s.teps for l3l<ing a
water sampJe and gives ppssible
causes of nitrate a"d bacteria con·
tamination. Council members will

The Big FlU'fller had a birthday
today (Sept. 28);just 10 days after
our annive(S3r)'. (He wanted to ~e

with the. colored brochure . .A a.ttaditioll at our ho,!'se that the
tourism grant will fund the project. birthday person chooses the menu.

The knapweed awareness meet. Why was I not surprised thaI it w~s
ing held Sepe 9 was atten ed by 60 0 ,. mas potatoes and

The Northeast Nebraska Re
source Conservation and Develop
ment Council held .its regular
monthly meeting on Monday. Sept.
26. The three-yea,r plan ofwork was
reviewed and approved. It outlines
various projects the Council will
focus on during that time.

This year's partners for the wild
flower project ~ the Highway 20
Association, the Nebraska Wild
flower Society. Department of
Roads. Loess Hills RC&D, North
Central RC&D .and the Panhandle
RC&D. M'aps showing wildflower
sites all across Nebraska will be

Honored in Washington' .' .
, Nebraska Principal of tbe Year Donald V. Zeiss (right), Principal, .Wayne High School,

talks with ~adeleine Kunin (center), deputy secretary, U,S. Department of Education
and Barbara Healy,national marketing director, MetLife, during the first EdUCational
Leaders Symposium in Washington, d.C. During the conference, held Oct. 1·4, ,51 of
the nation's; top prlncip~ls,met with key members of the Department 'of Educahonto
di!iCuSS the Impact of federal programs. on local '8Chools.~~isswill be a candidate for
the 1995 National Principal of the Year, sponsored by" MetLife al!d tIJe National
Associatian--i>I-SeettndarySchout.p-rindpals. TheNalionall>rfncipal Qf the Year wiUbe
announced in .Jlmuary.

OPEN HOUSE"
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 23 2. - 4 P.M.

Location: Very end of West 2nd Street, Wayne, Nebraska

~ ·,.t:~t\'
. ";f;h ~--'----~~'---c----I----:-~

Let your bosses know,that
you appre iate them. .

~J'b

BOSS'WEEK
bCTOBEn 16~-2,2

Has your boss.eyer
wondered ifyoukn.ow
wno'signiyour-' . ., .
paycheck?.

Let themkn.ow in a
BIG way With a picture
and a-tribute in the
vnaay,lJctober2I;- ~~
Wayne Herald~

Just drop off a
dignified or'
embarraSsmg picture of
your boSs, a1(mg with
$20.00, ~purofficeat



ler. Ssgt. Lori Stock has been a
member of the Guar<!s the past
se"en years and her husband SSg!.
Steye Stock has been a member
ni,!1e years. S.eve is on active duty
as 'security police, while Lori is in
services. They are members of the
I55th Tactical Reconnaissance.
Group. ~

"Lori apprQ8ched the proper au
thorities andinquire4 if this certifi
cate could be awarded to parents in:
stead of spouses, stating that we
have always been supportive of
their jobs.and have spent many
hoUrs babysitting their daughter,
Allison, 2, while they were on
duty." silid Mary.

Tlle~rtificate that the Jensen's
teceived is sigrtedby Colonel Carl,
A. I..orenzen and Major General
Stanley M. I{eng. "

National Guard Base.
''1 believe we are among the fITSt

parents to receive such a certificate
in Nebraska because prior to these,
il waS only given to spouses," said
Mary Jensen. The Jensen's daugh-

Iiued materia1s were received.
Plans were made for Children's

Book Week Nov. 14 to 20.
"Woman's Day" Magazine was

renewed.
Edith Cook donated a copy of

"Savor oJ ,the Salt" by lone
Martens, a fonner CllffOll resident,
to the library. .

SevefaJ new books.wereordered.
Next meeting will 1)C on Jan. 7

at the library at 10::)0 a,m.

Norman and Mary Jensen of
Winside and Wayne and Sharmon
Stock of Murdock received a
"Certificate of Dedfcation l!IId Self
Sacrifice in Support of the Air Na'
tional GUl!fd" from the Lincoln Air

Family honored "for Guard support"

Carroll News -......
Barbara JUhek
5854857

LIBRARY ,BOARD
Carroll Library Board met on

Oct 8 at the library.
.. A new book Was received,

"Pages of History - Nebraska High
Schools "- Present and Past, Public
l!IId PrivaU; - I884-1994.'"'Publisher
is Nebraska High School Historical
Society.

A copy of the nati(lDal bill for
regulations for. handicapped and-re-

WEBELOS
Six Wehelo Cub Scouts met

Oct. II with Joni Jaeger, le'ader:
Jared Jaeger served trea\Sr'They
made book co\1ers for dleirnew
books. They practiced tieing square
knots, bowline knotS andtalitline
knotS. District Boy ScoQ,t Day at
Little Sioux was discussed. Afoot,
ball game was played. The next
meeting wiU be in two weeks.

RESCUE CALLS
The Winside volunteer rescue

squad was called to a one-vehicle
accident oil a c9unty road three
miles wesiof Winside on Sunday,
Oct.-9,at8:58.'Jhey~transp9rted""
Linda Otte, 53, of Pierccl!IId Amy
Otle, 17,' of Pierce to LUlherl!ll

•Community Hospital in Norfolk.
. On 'Tuesl1ay, oct.) 1,1119:51

a,m. theytrl!llsporll)d An Jensen \If
Winside to Lutheran Community
Hospital, due to illness.
SCHOOL CA,LENDAR
" Tuesday, OctJ)iI: Volley
ball at Hartington, 6: 15 p.m.

ThurSjlay,Oct. 20:,Band l!IId
sports ph()tos. .

Friday, Oct. 21: Cross
country state, meeting; football,
h()me, Wynot. 7:30 p.m.

Saturday, Oct. 22: ACT
testing; marching bal}d competition

be at Madison.
Monday-Tuesday, Ocl.24

25: Conference volleyball tourna
ment.

Shannon Jaeger celebrated her
13th birthday with, a slumber p_arty

--. that-~~'· . beco . on Sept. 30. They bowled, prior to
.~S1SI:" -proJ~wn mm!f-&-' wiflcliinif-lriovfes: AVolleyball
h,stoneal, sustamable resource for k baked b Sh d h
Nebraska's public. ca e, ,y , annon an ,er

TIle next meeting will be held mother, ~as served. Her actual
Monday,Oct 24 beginning with birthday IS Oct. 1. On Oct. Z, her
two ,tours. The fITSt stop will be at ~andmother Middleton of Wayne
Arens Sanitation in O'Neill at I :30 VISited and brou~hlher a decorated ..

At 4 t1i~ '11 to" cake. Shannon IS [he daughter of
p.m; p.m..- e group WI • or Dan and Gail Jaeger. .""
the "An~lope <;ounty Recychng Connie Oberle of Winside cele
Cent~r m. Neh~h. The regular braied her 40th birthday on Oct. ,12
m~un,g wl1l ~gm at 5:30 p.m. at at a noon dinner al school with her
Nehgh s Impenal Stea'khouse. husband and daughter, Lisa. ~

GUEST" DAY
Winside Trinity· Lutheran

Church Women" hosted guest day
Oct 12 with 60 individuals attend
ing and representing eight area
churches. Lila Hansen was llrogriun
leader assisted by Dorothy Jacob-

, sen. Pastors Gary l!IId Rulli Larson
provided music with a duet

Guest speaker was Shirley
Splittgerber of Omaha. She spoke
on counseling and ad9Ption .S¥rvices
provided by Lutheran Family Sere
vices. A dessert luncheon was

. served.
The next meeting will

Wednesday. Nov:9 atZ p.m.

The.Wayne Herald, Tuesday, October 18, 1994
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Dianne Jaeger
286-4504 "
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Resources-------
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Stuckey will provide 12-boUrS'~f
instruction on g£l!IIt writing includ'
ing how to get started. researching
funding opportunities, defining
goals and writing measurable
objectives. Everyone will have. a
chance to write a proposal and have
it critiqued. ..

A new project, the Tar Box
Hollow Living .Prairie, ...,:\:as

" ad9Pied. Plans will be develo~ to

portive community; Charlotte
Wylie, Christillll social involve-

METHODIST WOMEN ment; Helen, HancOck, Christian
Eight members and two guests global concans; Rose Jl!'Jke,chair

were~ntat tbe"ClCt II, United p0t'sol\of· miimbenhip; Yle!)n
Me~Won\en'smeeting.llIllen CQwan, secrelllty of publicity and
HollgJ:ew,pJ:eSident, conducted it. public re!ati9us; Yleen(:owan,
The secretary and trl;aSurer reports Audrey Quin,n, .!wila Kahl and
were given. , ,', Dottie Wacker. committee on

Thellldies were remiiide4 of the nomination,
Trinity Ludleran's guest day, the Rev. SilOl had scripture and l!II

~ training woricshop at Pierce on Oct. article "How to Get the Best Bible."
"" 29l!11d the United Methodist annual Dottie Wacker gave the lesson "Use
~ meeliitg at Seward Oct 21'to 22. of Loss." Myrtle Nillisen was host"
11 Reports were given on the ess
~ Bloomfield Fall District meeting The next meeting will be a
~ _ lIJ!d,CarroU's guest day. The Win- thank offeting on-Nov. 8. Helen
~---side-BnilcltMethodisrWllmllln'e-- HOllgrew will hilve ilieprogTiun'and
~ , ' ceived a seven star ribbon at the Yleen Cowan will be hostess.

Fall Dislrict meeting. A report was
given ondle solip supper l!IIddley
di~1ISSCd having a table at the Dec.
3 Winside craft and bake sale.

A thank you ,and donation was
receiVed, for sel"Ving at the'" Prince
funeral. Rev. A.K. Saul was hon

" ored for his birthday with a corsage
for missions. -,

Election of officers, were held.
They will be Helen Holtgrew,
president; Dottie Wacker, vice
president; Bonnie Wylie, secretary;
Audrey Quinn, treasurer and secre
tary of financial interpretation;
TWfIa t<;ald, secretary of program
resourees; Gl'l\ce Koch, Christian
per~onhood; Bonnie Wylie, sup-

~ ,,

notices, n. pI. \no'tis-es\ I.the act gfnoticing or observing~.a
formal announcement publicly displayed, to inform. a.. public information available"from
governmental agencies. 4. an opportuIiityfor governments to communicate important

_ ~.infonnation-to-tbepuWiG. ~w.-see-Ne'1'lF¥-'---,--"~'-"~ - ---,-'---~ ~"-

~-......
PROCEEDINGS 188.69; KlIjltQ. library .upply, 41.40; lueders Fund,,,Chp"1 program itnprov.conf., 210.00;

WAYNE BOARD OF EDUCATION· G·Men, OCtOber ",·luse.e",ice, 2;32.92; Office Soda! I••ue. Resources.CD·ROM, 1.2&0,,00;
October ", 1,a!M Connectloh, teaching supplies,. ,3..50; OUlce rrp Education DivisIOn, teachIng supply. 8.83;

The regular monIhIy ......~ng of ihe baord Connec~on, bulle'in boord, 20.61; Rey's Mid, Stephenson ScI100l Suppiy. .te'e flegs.
of education waa held. in room 202 altha· high bell Music. metronome, 139.00;, Rea,dlng Cir~ ,105,08;, Sundance Publishers, teaching' sup.
school on .Tue.day. OcIObef 11, 1994-at 7:30 cle, library' boQka, 291.98; 'S.D. 17 Activity pty, 49.34; Tliykn Music, band Instrument re-'
P,M. Notice 01 the maeting a,nd place of Fund, admInistrative conferenCe; 80.00· S.D. If' 116.oo:r & C IeCtr -. .

buildings,., 19,88; 'Chat8W,orlh :p~ua

COfpor~tion, c$rd' reader repair, 210.00;
Con,-rructive PlaylhinQs. tiElachln.o supPly."
24.5g; Delton W1nda.nd Bras•• apeake,. with
~ablnet •• 4~.00;lle.lgn 8cl.n~. Inc..
comp\,!ler softWare, ',54.00:: Donald .Zelas.

lOachlng supply, equlpmen, 406,,66; Office
Connttctlon, offl~ ,upplles. 5.36; PamldB,
Inc., lIb<ary supply/equlpmen~ ....g2; Pemlda,
Jnc,., fana, n .97: Pamida. Inc., ,pray ,paint,
'8.97; ·Pa(J1lda, l.nc.• power attips. 35.88;
Sbid,lum- Sporting GQoda, athletic equipment,

can Assoc. of German. 8.00: Hau" Sporting
Goods. g3,,70: Publisher"~lbrary-fulrvlcs.

208.95: Cer1rra1 ~nlifici 143.24; No. Human
Resources, 50.06; Moore Medical Corp.,
51.41; Sandy Ch.... 10,,5g: Unlverslly SUb
scription, 154.SS: Circle R A~gners. 354.&0;

, . '. U8108SS,..;

o.b~ Snyd.r, ,See".'ary
Board of Education

(Pub!. Oct. 18)
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State Board of Equalization

NOTICE
IN THECO\)NTY COURT.Of WAYNE

COUNTY,NEBRASKA
Estate of EDWARD ORVILLE M. SHERRY,

Deceased
Estate No.PR94·29 "
No1lee 10 hereby 01"," IIlst on Qctol>er 4. .

1994,ln the COuntY Court of Wayne County,
No~rallka', ,the "Regt8trar ,·Issued -8 -wdnen - '.
statomenl of Informal ·Probate of the Will 01
said 'Oeceden.t and Ihat Hallie Sherry, who"
address Is 805 Gralnland ROad, WaYrMll. NE
68787, was Informally appolnt~ by the
Registrar· as Personal Aepresenralive O,r the
Estata. •

Creditors 01 this Estate must file their
claims with this Court on or before December
1;, 1994 or be fotev8f barred.«-l P.a,. A. Sanlamln

Clark 01 lhe Cou~IY'Court
510 Pearl'St,...

Wayna, NE li8787
John V. Addison, AI\y.
No. 10030 .

.114 E. 3f1I SI., P.o. SOx .24&
Wayne, HE eB787
(4021375-3115

(Publish three times, weekiofOctober
16, 23. and 30, 1994)

Respectfully sub;";tted,

PROPOSED CONSTITU-
TIONAL AMENDMENTlI:Pas
sage ofthie will eliminate the State
Board of Equalization and r..pl.....
it with a Tax Equalization and Re·
view Commission to· review and
equalize property tax as8eaBm..nts
and hear legal disputes over state
revenu,e laws.

SUPPORT: The Board ofEqual·
ization, wmchconsietaofth.. gover
nor. aecretary ·of atate and other
elected officials, i. tooinlluenced by
poli\,ical pr..88Ure. Tax ieaues are
too CODlpl..xfor Rart-time attention
bybusyrep~l\entatives.Sllchacom·

mission would free up COUN from
dealing with many tax. cases.

OPPOSITION: Accountability
will be lostiftax decisions are shifted
to a committee appointed by th..
gov..rnor. Elected official. are more
respoJ:!sive to public desires.

ALLEN J. BEERMANN

Secret";';' of State

Visions ofthia section ohaU apply to tbe
state officea of Lieutenant G<!vemor,
Secretary of State, Auditor of Pnblic
AcoountB, Treaourer, Attorney General,
members of theStata Legialature.
ele<:!'ed meml>e.. of tbe PnbJic Service
CommiB,sion., elected .members of the
StateBOardof~'csti!'.......~_._
~ oftne BOard ofRep_ofilia Uni,
versity ofNebrae1qL:
(a) No peronn .hall be appointed to
serve in,an office previously held by
election: (b) A portion ofa term held and
being served by appointment shan not
come under the restrictive CovenantB
set forth herejn. {c) The term.held AOQ
being served aa the reault of an elec
tion priOr'to the effective date of this .
amendmen~ shall not be included in tbe
number oC:coDBeCUtive tern:m referred
to in stipulating ineligibility to file for
election or to eerve fQr any oftheomcee
named in this initiative petition.
.~ .
section 22..EleQioQ pffise" Md offi..
ciM!' pepaltieR The Secretary of State
and all other eleetionofficero ofthe otate
and countiea of Nebraska, are prohib
ited from placing or permitting to be
placed any name· on any official ballot
in violation of the provisione ofArticle

ill Section &; Article IV Section 3 and
20; Artic1e vn Soction 3 and lO;Article
XV, Section 19, 20, and 21; and viola·
tion thereof of any of these provisions
shall be grounds for removal frr>m of

-lfice, and disqualifications in holding·
any other p~blic office in Nebraska or
any county or political subdivision
tljereof and shall be subject to snch
other punishm~nt8 as the LegiBlature
Dlay from time to time prescribe. Any
n,PBtered voter df the state may seek
~n,forcemeDtof these proviBioDS.

*yerability If any of ~he provisions
hereby adopted shall be belQ void for
any reason, the remaining provisions
shall continue in full force ·and effect.

"?'!P'

CITY OF WAYNE
OROINANCE NO. 94-29

ELECTION PREVIEW
EDITOR'S NOtE

Nebraskans will be, voting on six issues when they go to the· General Election pofla on

~~~:~~:~~:t~~:~~::~S~~:~=~~~:===~~:~::
a report on this Issue. This report briefly defines it, explaining its purpose- and finally stating !he
arguments for and against

This JS th~ first re.QOrtlrUhe.oortes.

AN ORDINANCE TO DIRECT THE SALE OF·
THE VACATED PORTION OF NORTH

PEARL STREit!" LYING NORTH CDF WEST
13T#,I;:rREE-T;CotLEGE'HILl~ADDffION

TO WAYNE,WAYNE COUNTY, NEBRASKA.

Section 21. Appointments' effective date
Qft.enn· jneljgibility The following pro.

(2) The vote", ~J any city or county reo
ferred to' above in Article XV, Section
·19 (I), may lengthen, shorten, or elimi·
mite the limitations on terms of office
imposed by this Section 19.

Dispute Resolution

Section 20. RepreR(mtatjyes jn Con_'
greeR" United States Senator; filing in_~

~ Any person .who shall have
bee,n eled'.ed to serve three oonsecutive
terms in the office ofRepresentative in
Congress .hall not be listed on allY offi·
cial ballot· at any primary or general
election to seek a fourth cOnsecutive
term; and ,any pelllon who shall have
boon elected to serve two conaerotive"
terms in the office of United 'States
Senator shalJ not be liated on any offi·
cial ballot a~ any 'primary or general
election to seek a third consecutive term
and neither .may. be listed on an official
ballot. as a candidate for a period of
years equal t,o th~ number of years in
the· term for which tl).at person wasl88t
elected as Representative in Congress
or aa a United States senator. The .tenn
helQ anQ being served~... thereault 9f
an election prior to the effective'daufof

. this amendment shallnot be included
in the number of Consecutive terms re
ferred to in sti~ulating ineligibility to
me for e:lection or fu be listed on an-elec
tion ballot.

PROPOSED CONSTITU;
TIONAL AMEJIl1)MENT I:Ap
pi-oval of this amendment would
allow legal disputes to be reoolved

.by m~di\ltors, binding arbitration
or other forms ofdispute resolution
without going to court.

SUPPORT: This,cwill allow citi
zens to resolve disputes quick..r and
le.s expensively, and avoid clogging
up courts. Nebraska 'is one ofonly a
couple ofstates that doesn't legally
recognize mediation and other kinds
of di.pute reoolution. .

OPPOSITION: The ballot. Ian·
guage doe.n't .pell out what rights
pellple are giving up. Average folke
could, sign away their rights to a
jury trial or appeal. for diBputes
overinsur~ce.aalesand othercon
tracts without knowing it. It won't
be cheaper.

The Wayne Herald,; Tuesday, Oct9berl8, .1994

Section, 19. E'lecied KOYt1InmMt OffiQal;'
~ limjtation on tenpo (1) In order to
broade~ the, opPQrtunities for public
se'rvi9C and to 888u're't-h'at elected .om·
ci~ltt of governments are ,responsive to
the ,citizens of those governments", no
elected member ofany gt>vorningboard
of a:ny city of the ,m~trop<J.~t~,_das8,

"'-. -'-'--'primary class, o-rliret, C'a88, -,I;lnd !lO
~Iocted membe", of any County Board
ofCommi88ioners'or Supervisors, shall
serve more than two consecutive terms

. in omce~ except that with respect to
term8' of office which are two ye~ or
~hort.er-in'duration, ,no' such elected of~

ficial shall serve more than' three oon-
~tive terms in offire. This limitation '
on the number of terma shall apply to
terms of office beginning on or 'after
January 1. 1995. For purposes of this
Sec;tion. terms are considered oonsecu
tive unless they are at leaSt four years
apart.

o For
o Againot"

INlTIATIVE
ORDERED

B¥ PETITION
OF THE PEOPLE

.408

LEGAL NOTICE
OFMEABURE.

TO BE VO'rED UPON
NOVEMBER 8, 1994

BALLOT TITLE
AND TEXT OF AN

INlTIATIVE
PETITION.

TEXT OF GONS'J'lTU'FIONAL
AMENDMENT

BY

"Shall the Nebraska Constitution be
amended to~ (1) set limits of two con
secutive terma in offi~e for Nebraska
Legislators,' Lie9tenan~'Governor,Sec
retary'of State, Auditor, Treasurer, At~
tamey General, Public Se:ryi~Cop:lDlis
sioners, State Board o'fEdbcation memo
heTB, and University ofNebraska Board ~

ofRegentB members; (2) limit the n'um
ber of CODsecuti'(e terms- in office for

certain local officials; and (3) Jlrohibit 1.1
JlQrsonB who have served three consecu-
tive terms as 8: IWpresentative in Con
greSB or two consecutive terms in the
U.S, Senate from beiIig listed on any
official ballot for reelection? Terms cur
rently, being served would not- be
counted.

A vote "AGAINST" will not create
such constitutional' limits on tenns and
ballot listing.

A vote :1Ju::: will c~ate a constitu~

tiona.! limit on the number of cOnsecu
tive terms in office' for various elected
state and local officials; and will pro·
hibit Nebraska's Represen,tatives in
Congress and the U.S. Senate from be- '
ing listed on the ballot after serving a
specifi~d number of consecutive terms.

section OJ' sections 80 tl.me,nde<i shiin he
repealed. The L~eutenant~venio.r,or
the Speaker if Ocling ... presiding of
ficer, sh~l'sigu, inthe presence of the
~laturewhile the 'sa,me is in session
and. ca~able oftransa£tiD:g.bu8ine~s, an
bills and"re80l\ltioDs passed by the Leg~
islatuJ;'C....

(Publtah~ itn-., w~. of Qd.ob~ 16, 13
and, so, lil84)

Secretary of State

Reapectfully aubmitted,

ALLENJ.BEE~

lNITIATIVE PETITION

THE CONSTITUTION OF THE
8.TATKORNEBRASKA SHALL BE
AMENDED AS INDiCATED; OR
PlACED IN ARTICLES AND SEC·
TIONS AS DETERMINED BY COM·
PETENT AUTHORITY OF THE
STATE AS FOLWWS:

~

Article III Section 8 is repealed and
amended to read: .,

Section 8. L.eiiR1atom· gu.alificatjon8·
."ooe yeatccRjdence in district'removpl

from disfrict- effect· jneUiDbilitv No
person shall be eligible to thc office of
memoorofthe Legialatureunless on the
date ofthe general election at which he
is elected, or on the date ofhis appoint_
ment he is 'a reg1ste'red voter, has 6t
tai'ned the ng"e of twenty-one years and
has resided within the diatrict from
which he is elected for the term of one
year next before his election, unless he
shall have' bee·n absent on the public
business of the United States or ofthiB
state. And, DO person elected as afore
s~id shall hold his office after he shall
ha'lie removed from such district, No
person shall be eligible to file for elcc·
tion to or to serve as a member of the
LeiWlatuTe for a period of four yea~,
after the expiraUon of the second oftw~
con:secutive terms fOT whi.ch they were
previobBly elected ·and as, ~riher.Ilro

·.vided in·Art1cteXVc&ctio,1'Z(J:-· .~-

-Article IV sec~ion -3 "i8-"repeaied'·~'iid

amended to read 88 follows:
SeCtio'il 3. The Lieutenant Governor,

Secretary of State, Auditor of Public
Aeeou nts. -'freasurer, Attorney General
and members of the Public Service

'--_ ComiD!ssion shall be ine]iglble to me for
reelection to those respective offices and
!3hall be ineligible to serve in thoae, re·
specti"e Om~8 for, a nu.mber' (}f yeaJ:'8
equal w't.he n';1mber..of ye~J'8' in th~,tenn
for which they were IllBt elacted, next
after the expiration ofthe second oftwo
consecutive terInS' for which previously
elacted, and as. fu·rther p",vided in Ar·
ticle XV Section ~.

TEXT OF PROposED
CONSTITUTlONAL

AMENJ>MEN:T

. TEXT OF PROPoSED
CONSTITUTIONAL

AMENDMENT

A vore~.this proposal will
continue the present proyiskm requiring
that all 'bills and 1"es.ol.ut'ipns, and the
amendments thereto, be read' in their
entirety when presen.ted Ior final, pas"
sage.

PROPOSED BY THE
1994 LEGISIArURE

Pl-opoBed Amendment No. I)

A'vote 1!QB..thiS proposal will pro
uide that aU b,ills a1\d resolutions, and
the amendments thereto, shoJI b~ read
in their en.tirety when. presented for fi
nal passage unless ~/S of the members
o{the Legislature'vOte to dispense with
the relU.ling of particular bills, resolu
tions' a,ul the 'amendments' thereto in
IMir en.tirety.

riod of five years immediately preced·
fng the application for license, except
that bingo gamea cannot be conducted
.by agenta.orJe8see8-otsuc--h-as8aci'ation8~-

on n percentage b8~is.lt. .

No,,! theretore,.be it .....lved I>"
the memben of tile Ninefy-Thir4
LegiOlatureW'NebnWtt>.~_-

.~" .

Section 1. That at the geo"eral elec~

tion in November 1994 there shall be
Bubmitte4 to t'he electors,of the,State 9f
Nebraska for approval the' following
amendment to the Constitution .of Ne,
braska to amend Article m, section 24;:

III-24 "(1) Except aa provided inthia
section. the Legislature shall not autl!o.
rize any game of "chance or any lottery
or gift enterprise when the consider
ation for a chance to participate in
volves the paYl1lent of money f~r the
purchase of 'property, ,services, or a
chance or admission ticket or requires
an expenditure of ,substantial effort or
tiine. '

(2) The ~gislaturemay authorize
and regulate a .state lottery pursuant
to subsection (3) of this section and
o,the~ lotteries, 'raffies, and gift enter·
prisea which are intended solely 88 busi
ness promot"ions or the proceeds of
which are to be used sOlely for chari
table or coqimunity bettermep.1; pur~

pose" without profit to the promoter of
such. lotteries, raffies, or gif\~enter-

prises. ,
(3) The Legislature may establish a

lottery to be operated and regulated by
the State ofNebmska. The proceeds of
the lottery sha\1 be appropriated by the
Legislature for the costs of establish
in.g and maint'ainiog the lottery and •.>r

other purposes ... directed .bytlteLeg·
islature. No lottery game shall be con
ducteQ as part of the lottery unless the
type of g~II1e has Peen approved by a
majority of the members of the Legi8~

lature. '
(4) Nothing in ~his section 'shall 'be

·construed to prohibit (a) the enactment
of laws provbling for th~ liwnaing and
tegulation of wagering on .the results
ofhorseracee. wherever run, either.
within or outside bf the state, by the
parimutuel metpod, when such wager
ing is conducted by licensoos~ a
!i(!eii8Cd: Jaeehaek cndoetue~
locations And by INcb means 88 are ·au_
thorized by the Legislature or (b) the
enactment oflaws providing for the li
censing and regulation of bingo games
conducted by' nonprofit as~ociations

cave n In' eXlstence for a pe~

Now, therefore, be it, reoolued I>"
the membe...· of the Ninety-f1>ir4
LegiOlature ofNebrao1ca, oecond",o-
"ion: ~

."AcolWtitutionalamendmentto
authoriza the Leafalature to v~te

uPQn~~. of a bill wnen
tha bill and all amendm""g thAJreto
ar.. printed,pr_..ted, and r"",d at
1arCe ..meaa readi..c at larll".ia
waived by three-flfthavote of the
member. elected to the Leclala-

..~~ .~

OFoi
OAgainot"

·A""notitutlo.....................tto
re~oveth~ r:e1Jtli.~tiO;D.tlut,t wapr..
m, 0 .. the result .ofho..........,.,. be
conducted within. ~eD88d,race
track enol.......... and aqth...,ize 8UOh,
wagerine to be cOlldl,lcted at auch

. locatio'D8 aJid by such meaiW'aaare
authorized by the Legislature.

o For
o Ajrainot"

TEXT OF PRO~POSED
CONSTITtJ1'IONAL

AMENDMENT .

Now, thf;1refore, be it re.cilved by
the memberfl"of the Ninety-Third
Legislature ofNebNUka; aecond jJell

sion:

~A c:ooatitutional amendment to
pr~ribe that crime vietlma aha11
havecertlilnright&l\ eniD..vktim
or biB or her, guardian or represen
tative would hav.. the right to be
informed of ol1 crlmlnal court pro
ceedings, the. right to be present at
lrial unl""Bthe trial' coUrt find.
that keeping'the victim out is nec
essary for a fair trial for the delen
daut, and the ricl!!.to.~ info.....ed·
01, be pre8entat, and make 8_D ora).
or written statement ..,t &eD "

appointi.d by tbeG<!vemor with-the
ad,ice aad ..._at of tl... Be_lle. He
ae rmiyided by,the Legislature -The
~ shall ha~juri8dictiODover
tl... adotini.t, atioa of di_tea regQrd
Wi the revenue laws afthe 8ta~.u.J.u:sc
Vided bv IQw • and togetlM ""'It t1....,
GowcrllOl, Seuetw) ofBtate, StsteAd
dibt;n an_d::6_~a~JPt,¥~!Wt.er TlJe oommj8~
Iliwl:-shall have pOwer to review and
equtdi.2;e assessments of property for
taxation within the state:-Be wW. shall
have such ot:,her powers and. petform
such other duties' as the Legislature
may providecHilr IIu: teim ofoffice and
compensation of- the_members of the
commjsfljoD shall be a'~~'pJ:9)9.ded by
law."·.

PROPOSED BY THE
1994 LEGISIArURE

ProposedAmendment No.3

A vote EQR this proposal will add 0

new section to the Bill of Rights of the
state CO'lJ~titution detpiling certain
rlghts,to be pos~8ed by :the victims.of
crime or .their reprelientati-ves or'guard
ians, os defined by law, toindude: (J)
being informed Qfall criminal courtpro
ceedill/1s; (2) the right to be present ot
the triel unless the court derermi7Ul!l tlUJt
the victim slwuld not be'in attendance
if necessary for a fair trial (or the
defendnnt(s);.and (3) to be informed or.
be present a·t, 'and malu! an oral,or writ
ten statement at 8elltenciiig, parole, par
dn,n, commutation, and conditional re
leasepr~eding8.. 1n addition, it w'ill be
provided that these rights .shalITYJt. be
construed so as to deny ·or'impai.r the
enforcement of others provided by law
or·retained by crime vii:ti_m.s~· that the
Legislature shall provide by law for the .
implementation of the. rightadetailed
above,' that there shall be no remedies
other than as specifically provided by
the Legislature for the ~rifOrCement of
theBe rights; and thqt nothrin8 in this

'1U!W section shaU be d basis.[or error in
favor of a defendant in any, criminal
proceeding, or be· the basis for provid
ing standing to participate as a party to
any crim,inal proceeding. or be a 'basis
to contest the dispOsition ofany charge.

A 'vote~ this propo841 will
result ill not adding to the BillofRightB
of the state constitution a new Bectian
detailing rights to be POB8eS6ed by the
victimlJ ,of crime, their implementation
by the Legislature, arid the remedUs·to
be provided. ~

notices n. pl. \no'tis~es\ l.the act of noticing or observing 2. a
formal announcement publicly displayed to inform. 3. public information available from
governmental agencies. 4. an, opportunity for governments to communicate important
information to the public. syn: see NOTIFY

o For
o Against"

TEXT OF PROPOSED
CONSTITUTlONAL

AMENDMENT

PROPOSED BY THE
1994 LEGISlArUHE

Proposed Amend""....t No.2

Section 1. That at the 'general el~
.lion in November 1994 there shall be
submitted to the electors ofthe State
Nebraska for approval the·followi g
amendment to the CODstitutjon oC c
braaka to add· a new section 28 Ar
ticle 1:

1--28 "(l)A victim ofacrime, aa ~hull

be defined b~.l.aw:,or his or he~ ,81J&rd·
'ian or representative aha11 have: The
right to be informed of all cri.minal court

~, prOcee~ng8-;the right to be pre6,ent,ot
A vote~ th.isJ1ro.B""J,I, triaJ.u~\h.o.irialm\l[HUll!s,",,\Uc'"

would resUlt ·in the 'lh:t Equali.zi:ition tratlOn neceaaary for a. f41r t.naf for the
an4.Rel!iew·,Com,!-"i.&iion not·being.'·cre:" -defc-ndaat;--and.the riglreto be inform~d
ateet. would continue, reference in the of, be p~~nL at,! 8l;ld make ora,l Or wnt-
constitution to the.o/fiCe.of1hxCommis- ten statement at sentencing, ·.parole;
sianer withjurisdi.ctum OVer the cuimin- pardl;l-Q, commutation, {lnd conditional
i-stratio~o{the lI:tate'8 revenue laws, and ,release proccixli!l88. This enumetation
wou~d.<;ontinuethe equaliza,tion Powers Qf certain rightl;1 for crime .victiIIl8 shall
preSlinlly po8Sl!88ed by (he Governor, 'Ilu not be construed to impau' or deny oth·
Commissioner, Secretary of State, Au-, era provided by law or retained by~me
<titor ofPublickcounte, and Slate Th1a· victims'.
SlUer. (2) T!J~ Legislature shall proviQe by

law for the impl¢mentation ofthe J;igh~

granted itt this section.. There s.hall be
no remedies other than as specifically
,provided by th~ Legislature for the en-

.. f<?:roemen,t of'the rights granteq QY,this.
section. " ..

HH Nothing iii thi~.sectionshall con
st~tllte a .basis for error Xu favor 'of '8.
def~"dant in any'crit):iins) proceeding,
a, basis for' providing stal,1ding,-to P!lr'':
ticipate as ~ party tq. ~y-criminal pro
9~djpg,or a 'b~8i8 to.contes.t the di&po. J'

·sition of any -charge,clI.

A vote EQR 04 proposal will pro·
vide/or the creation of the Va Equal
ization and Review CominissiotJ' by
January 1,1996, Jhe metnbersofwhich
would be oppointed by the GOvernor- OS

determined by the Legislature.-' and.
whose term of office, and compensatipll,
would also be determined by law. This
commission would hcfue jurisdiction
over disputes regarding the st41i's rev
enue laws (IS pro",itj.ed. by. law, would
have tile potper to review and eq!,UJlize
assessments of property for taxation,
plus sw;:.h other duties as the £eatsla
ture, may provide for. Thus, Q. vote for
this proposal' would result in: the elimi·
nation. of the eq.ualizat~n.fO~rs fl?w
possessed by the Governor; Th.:c Commis
sioner; Sec~fetary of State, Auditor of
/\,blic kcounts, and State 'IJ-easurer.
Also~ this proposal would (Jbotish t~

refereme &n the oonstit¥tian to the office
of 1h.r CommlBswner. ~

"'A constitutionallilDlendment to
authollize the Legislatur'e to pro
vide for enforcement of mediation.·
binding arbitration agreements,
and other forms of dispute resolu-
tion., .

A vote ilflAI1l..SI this p,roposal
would not odd the new language re
ferred .to above aii.tJwri2ing ,the Legisla
ture to enforce other forms of dispute
r!!soJu_tion., inc!l!-:4i~B.. b.il1.tlinB."o,rbi.trq:
lion agreements voluntar.ily' entered
~~. '

PROPOSED BY THE
1994 LEGISIArURE

Proposed Am..ndme..t No..l

A vore EQRthis proposal would add
a pro.viswn authorizing the Legis~atu.re

to provide for the enforcement ofmedia
tion, binding arbitration agreements,
and other forms of, dispute resolution
voluntarily entered into, and which are
not r:evocable other than upon. such
grounds as exist at .law or in equity for
t~ revocation.ofany c:o~tract.

'" Nou.; therefore, 'be .1 re.olvecl by
Ihe meinben of the N.ne'y~Third

LegiOlature ofNebrao1ca, .eco(ld "'(•.
"ion:

LEGAL NOTICE
OFMEABURES

TO BE VO'rED UPON
NOVEMBER 8, 1994

IlALL01' TITLES
ANDn:xTOF

CONS'l'truTIONAL
AMENDME!'i'l'S

..PIlQll!~~~~
SESSION, 1994

Also Included are Statementsof~....
planation I.. Italics 'Prepared By
The ExooutiveBoard of the Legis.
lative Council .

PROPOSED BY THE
1994-LEGISlAI'UHE .

J>ropO&edAmendmen~No.4

. No,,! ""',..".".,. be it "'oo"'edl>"
,the ........beraof tile Ni_ty-Thir4
Le"da,tUre of !y'./>,.,..1ca; Second

-~~ .

Seetio,/: 1..That at the generaiel..
tionjn;NoveDlberl91l4tbereal>till be

. BlIbmlt¥ to thee!e<ito", ofthe.State of
NebniBka f9r !lpproval: the CoilowiJur
,~n~elit to t~e:Co~stitU.~i~l1·ofN~
b~",kato ame:lld'¥icl~~. section'28:

."-C-cC-cC-c~IV;28. BY Jiijwp:v [. ,I99iCijiue
--~-'-M~Tax-Equ@liiIJtio?;,:,,<lBeyjeli

Cgwm,'ojop,, 'fM.~"'.9rthe.g)Jn

~1\.'l:'It:te·rtmli ...ioa.. ahal1be

A uqt. EQRthisproposal willolloUi
the Legislature -to au'thorizt:"off-·track
pari-m~tuel: "'eetlng 011 ,horse,r~e~, 'bY
suck m,ea,~ and at such .locatit)n as ,it
mig.ht de~.er"!,ine, thus.:-re,mov.ing U~e
pr~~e~t. req,uire~:l}nt tha~ all bett.ilvr~
horser;a.ces-be" -condu,cted'..by .li~ensee:s

within licensed mcetrack enclosures, 'in
the stare.

Article XV of the 'COIistitution ,of Ne~
bmska ill $D1enQed by.the adoption of
Sections to reaQ·a.roUi>Ws: . .

; if,,;""

NOTICE
IN THE CO\lNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY. t;EBRASI<A
case No. CV94·209
To: RupsrtWilllams. Delsndant
You are hereby notified tt'lat a Petition has

been filed agaIns)you l1Y Koilll A. Adains!llbLlL
Ae~MCroai~Plaln~6.lIla object and
pn1~.01 whi!:!lJ" Il:><>.coIlec~O(Loladebt~c

You are ~~Ired to, answer .aaJd Pe~tion
on Ol',befo're the ,11th day of Novembef, ~994,
Or ludgtnentmay ber~again$tyou.

(Publ. Oct 11.18, 25. Nov. 1)
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area where something is offered for sale. 2: a place where buyers lookfor bar-
gains. 3: Ii gathering of buyers and sellers. '4: 'where messages are exchanged.
5. where job seekers look for work. syn see SUCCESS
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HEY LI(~MSI Looking for' part-time
wor!<. Dairy Queen is teking applications
for help, Hours available: 9-1, 11-1,9-3.

10/1114

.. ~ ... - --
:MOVE IT
I

M.~BAiiM

MANAGEROFFICE

HELP WANTED
'-.CARPENTERS-&I.:ABUREKS:::-=-

needed for a project in Wayne
We offer competitive wages and excellent benefits:

.I Healt.h& Disability' Insurance' . .I Vacation
,f.Periodic Bo.nuses .I Profit Sharing

All qualified applicants sho.u1d apply 10:

CHRISTIANSEN CONSTRUCTION CO.
210 Main St., Pender, NE, 402-385-3027

Equal Opportunity Employer

EOE;AA

The M.G. Waldbaum Company, is seeking an of.
tice manager for Wayne Grain and Feed.' We are
needing ·an individual to manage dail~ opera.
tions.
This individual will be responsible for daily bank
deposit and wire transfers, monitor cre~1it lines
and implement payments. Daily duties include
of inputting sales invoices arid general I~dger

transactions, make daily reports of payments,
AIR aging, and Alfl balance.s due•. Must be reo
sponsible for insuring company polices.
We offer a complete and competitive Insu•.
ranee package, company matched 401(k) reo
tirement plan, paid vacations and holidays.
Qualified applicants' must posse$s excellent
communjcation. Skill$, be self motivated with a
willingness to learn and teach others. If you
are interested, apply at our office or send reo
sume to:
M.G. Waldbaum Company
Human Resources Dept.
105 N. Main Street
Wakefield, NE 68784

FOJ{ ItE;\'I'

AGE-NCY MANAGER
WANTEDI·NWAYNE!
Ame~ican Family Insurance Group is a multi~

pie lines company with over 5 billion in as
sets. A mature.and energetic individual is
desired to fillanlipcoming ·vacancy in an es- C

tablished agency. Part-time initially with fUll
time opportunity. Guaranteed incom~ with
significant growthpotentlal. No experience
necessary • a comprehensive long·term
training program provided. A detailed career
information packet, including required quali
fications, _is provided during the first inter
view..!?end resume or letter of inquiry to:

-am,riG._I\. Filmil, Insuranc;e
P.O~ .Bilx 72
Schuyler, NE68661

W.\NTED

I . LPN's/BN's
Pediatric Home Care opportunity in Wayne. NE

• MIS with developmental therapy & respiratory needs
• Pay shifts -- Must work 2 wle shifts per month
• 24-32 hrs. per week

Aduit Home Care opportunity in Creighton, NE
• Day shift • Young male • 16-20 hrs. per week
Must be licensed in NebJaska & 'have three-six months experience

For more information call Shirley Hogeland
Qisten Kimberly Quality Care

1-80Q-888-4~33'or 402-593-1300

Foil RENT: OIfico oi retail space, upia
2,000 sq. ft. Will. build. 10 suit. 1034 N.
Main. CalI37S;SI47.,- . 8/1211

'WilhA FREE
Classified

Clip this coupon .•nd mail ,'-'" P.O. 80x
70 or Mng it to our,offices at 114 Main,
Wayne. NE-'6878-7., Ads ,must be private
party, one Item $50 Of less and you must
state, the price In the ad. in 20 words o,r

t 10...
· . . We'll publish your ad in one
FOR IIENT: 3 - 1 bedroom'IPartments '1 ~.. . Wayne Herald
$vaiiableNov.1Sth. Writeto:]',O. Box .1' AND one Morning Shopper; L.
70. Dept a, Wayne. NE 68787-0070, '. uthufty.>hJs.o__llmltod-tIms:

. . 100tt~L!;!:--:=-=-=-=:-:=-=--=..,

WANTED: 10. people 10 try new. Cell~lito
reduc,tion cream, all natur~l blotanlcal,.
formula..Already· proven. by cOmpan~

.stud.ies. lleautiContrQlconsultant Ten
Lamplol wanting Parsonal feedback, 30
day money baok·guarantoe. Regularly
$3l1,~tudY price $22. Plea~ iespond by
11/1/94. Call Tori aI402-38Q,-2452:

10/1812

ELDERLY CARE. ram an elderly per·
son in Emerson, NE. Wanting to sharemy
home with one or two other elderly
people, I receive 24 hour emerge~cy
~rvice. 3 meals a dey are prepared for I

.l)1e in my homQ. And various peop~are
paid 10 do laundry, clean, bath, shop an~
transport me for visits to .my doctor or for
soclal clubs. It you are el<!"rlyand need
help or companionship, .pleas" .caIl 695
Ul~ . .' ~511

'WANTED:Fuli lime help Monday
through Friejay, 7 .a.m. start, competitive
pay and benefits. Call Marra Home
Improv.ement, 375-1343. 10/1412

STEEL BUiLDINGS, Summe, sale. Save
$1,OOOs. Engineer certified. 30x40xl0,
$4,580: 40x50x12, $7,126; 40x60x14,
$8,344; 5Ox7Sx14,$11,296: 60xeOx16,
$14,641; 60xl00x16, $17,074. Factory.
direct, free brochures, 800-327-0790.

GUNS, GUNS, guns, gUris·, guns guns
guns, guns, guns, guns, guns, guns.
Gun Show, ClI;lOber 29·30. Fonner Park,
Granp Island.' Remember your handgun
permit.

BASEMENT WALLS cracked? Bowed?"
Settling? We can correct the problem
quickly and simply with Chance Helical
Anchors. For appointment call Holm &ir
Vices, 800-877·233'5 or 402-895-4185.

BASEMENT WALLS settling,cracked,
bowed or bUlging? We can correct the
problQm with Grip-Tile wail·anchors. No
exca''I(ating, fraction of usual costs. ,
800·827-0702..

BUILD A family business. Let the Ser·
vicoMa"tor family heip your famliy slart
your own residential or commercia!
-Gloaning- franchiso:-Clpportonities aI/ali·'

able in Blair, Central City, Falls. ;C-;:.ity:.:"",[j;;;n~......1------.')j~~~~~-~IIiIllNri!tf'liE'R~-----
colA,-.~ity,-Nerth-PIa"ti,v,n'

aha, PlallSm""th & Soward. Start with as
litUe as $6000 down with approved credit.
Call Kathi McDoneil: 402'643·3300.

'EXCELLENT PROFITS. Log home'
wholesalers. Join pro~en 18 yr. log
manufaCturer. 16 kiln·dried log styleq,
starting $9,800. Exclusive territory.Mr.
Buck, 1-800·321'56'47, Old-Timer' tOg
Hoines.

M. fd WALOBAUM
~~

60,060 SQ. ·ft. warehouse in Lexington
.Dock or ground level, will accommodate
special needs. $2 pe, sq. h. Call Mark
Wilkinson, Century 21, 308·532·2121.

THE ATHLETE'S Foot. The #1 athletic
footwear franchisor with over 650 stores
worldwide, is seeking qualified .candi
dates for store ownership throughout
Nebraska, For information 1-800·524·

STEEL BUILD·INGS. Clearspan,
straightwall. Excellent for mac~jnery,

hay, livestock, garages.' 1~25x32; 2~

. '40X48;1-5Ox8~; 1·60xI38. Brand new,
n'ever erected. Free delivery to spring.

.Mus! sell. 1-800-369-7448.

SPA SALE. 6 peison with lounger and air,
$2,895; 6 person 'oclagon, $2,795: 5
person With lounge, $2,595. For complete
list, call Goo<J Life Spas, 1·800·869-'
0406.

ENGINfS:-WHOLESALE. GM, Ford,
Chrysler. Quality 5 yr/50,000 mile guar·
antee.. Free delivery. 305/350 Chev.·
$889; 300/400 Ford-$1039, Many others.
Tyrrell Engines, Cheyenne, WY, phonQ
800-438-8009. ."

SUNQUEST WOLFF Tanning Beds. NQW
cofYlf!'e.fclal~h9me units, from $199.00.
Lamps, lotions" acces~ories. Monthly
payments low as $18.00. cal/iodaY: free
new color cataiog, 1·800-462-9197.

DRIVERS. FCC is now.accepting appli
cations for OTR Truck Drivers. Under new
m""gQment. Home every\yeek. Earn
more than $35,OOO/yr.. Excellent
benefits. Conventional/COE. Fremont
ConlracfCarriers, ·Fremont. NE, Bob
Toovey, 8O~228-9842.

DRIVERS: FL;ATBED 48 stale OTR. As·
siQ,ned new ~nventionals. Competitive
pay, benefits. $1 000 sig~ on bonus,rider
program, fie'xible time off, Call Road,,!n
nerTrucking, 1-800-876-7784.

FLAT BED Drivers needed. Central.Ne
braska carrjer, Exporie0<:9 required. For
further details, 1-800-523·463.1.

DRIVERS WANTED to run Midwes,t and
WesICoa&1. New pay scale, late model
equipment. Call Gary or Tim at G.F. La
Caeys~Transport. 1:.eQO-845-3748.

EOE/AA

PRODUCTION WORKERS
NEEDED

The M.G. WaldbaurnCompany Is acceptingap•.
pl.le'ations for full.ti~ production workers in
our production al'ld processing areas. All $hilts ,

-are-availabl.el' ._~._- .~-_.-.~~_..."---
In return, we offer:

oM.edical and Dental Coverage
'Pald Vacations / Holida~s
'401 (k)fletlrement Plan.
'Tuitlon Reimblirsernent

'1 .Advancement Potential
If you're Interested in working for one of the
nation's largest producers and processors of
egg and egg products, 'get started todayl Apply
in personat'ou; Wakefield, Nebraska office:.
M.G. Waldballm Company
105 N. Main Strept
Ylakefield, NE 68784

NEBlL\Sh:.\ ST.\TE\\'lDE

EMPLOYMENT AS nanny. 1-800-336
9783 for allractive go06 paying job in
Midwest, East, West. or South, Inlerview
in your vicinity with .consullant from
Heartland I'!.ennies,

NANNY NEEDEOI Care for two
presQhoolers for professional Connecti~

cut coople, Need good'driver, chI/deere
experience.' ~moke-free environment.
$25O~eek plus bonus. Nannies 0.1 Ne·
braska, 402·379-2444, 1,-800-730-2444.

FEEDLOT HELP wanted: Duties include
ricling pens and summer hay crew. M""y
benefits. D,wson County Area. Cail 308
324-2834.

DR.IVERS: HoME~ a IflQU!arbas!s, new
pay seale, weekly pay, conventl\>nals.
drYvanlfl~tbed, assigned truck<;, rider
program. ,profit shl!ring 401 (kl pian. So
wMl Motor Frelght,lnc., Sl>ward,NE, 1
800-786-4468.

WANTED: VOLUNTEERS to work full·
lime In AmeriCorps program with Ne·
braSka youth to reduM Violence. One
year commitmen,l beginning', January,
may require evenings and weekends.ln

.chJdes training, $7,640 annual living aI·
I'o~ance, individual health insurance,
$4,725 llducational award, child care.
Will wor!< in various Nebraska locations.
Call 1-800·291-8911· for application.

NANNIES. SPEND a yearormore as a
nanny with a fine family'in New JerSey.
Salary $175·$400 per week, depQnding
on experience. 1·800-762-1762. Amer
ica's Nannies.

CooKWAREi. HAVE a bQautiful new 18
pc. surgical stainless" steel, waterless,
greaseless'sel Ufetim'e- warrantyJ Free
bakeware setl Retail on dinner party
$11Q5, my price $36911·800-852-3765

Jeanne M. Gardner Scholarship
Begin.ningwith the fall 1995 term the Jeanhe M.
GaJ:dn~r Scholarships to Wayne S~ate College willi
be aVa1lable to employees of Jeannes at the Hask.ell
Housej·the ·Little IWdJ-:Ientheatre, ·M;· G.- Wald:'
bauni" Company and GardUer Founda.tion,

These are fuUtuition ScholaI'Bhips and can be re·
newed each year so long as ther~cipient remains
~n .staff. Thl;tse' scholarships are avajl~ble.1;().part
time asweUas fulUime students.·Apphcattons are
avirilable a,t Wayne State College or your local high.
s.chool. . .

CONVENIENT: No need.to
rinse -iuslloss Ill'the hliniperl
SERVICE: Pick-up anddeUvery.
laun~ered only, in non-~ergenlc

detergents, ster1llzers and sof
teners.

'100'l\ COrrON DlAPERSI
ENVIRONMEN1'A,LL'1'. SAFE!
VERY AFFORDA,IILE: We pro
~id'e diapers, haD:l-pet~ 'liners,
weekly deodorants, and .• velcro
cl<;>sure diaper, c.:over.

~I'E{,I.\1. :\0'1'1('1':

TJL\l\'h: YOlT

SIIBEE,
SERVICE

For'all your tree trimming and
\ tr.ee removal needs

• Complete clean up
• Free·eslimales
• Insured

SEI{VIC'ES

WANTED:- Person or parsons to clean
house and iron for two adults. Send
resume 10 P.e. Box 629, Wakefield, NE
68784. 10/1412

THANK YOU 10 all my relatives and
friends for y~ur prayers, flowers, cards,
visils andphone calls while I was in !he
hospital and while c.onvalescing at home.
Special thanks to Pastor Riley for his
visits ahd prayers. They all meant so
much to me. God. bless you. Evelyn
JaegQr: . 10118

LIFE ON EARTH is a tr.ansien! affair.
·Just,s few brief years in which to,prepare
- We would like 10 say thank you to

.everyone who thought of us with cards,
visits,calls, food m.el110rials, fiowers and
thoughts of. sympathy when Alfred
Frevert passed away. Thank you 10 the
doctors, nurses and kitchen staff for
their wonderful care. And .IQ' Pastors,
Rothfuss, Girlinghouse and Williams and
Sister Gertrude" for your visits a,nd
prayers, we thank you. He enjoyed life so
much. Donna and Bruce Frevert' 10/18

HELP WANTED: Daytime kitchen help,·
needed at the Black Knight Flexible
hours. Apply in person at Ihe iliaci<

.Knight, 304 Main, Wayne. 10/1412

HAVE FEED and facilities to winter 150
175 cows. Call 308-848-2909.

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR. The Nebraska
Press Association' and Advertising Ser·
vice, with membership of nearly 200 daily
.and weekly newspapers, soeks. an eXRa
rienced profesl;iional to take charge in
January, -The ,Executive Director man
ages the. ~soclation and ,its six-member
staff. coordinates .lobby-jog acti_~ities;

oversees conventions, conte!;j:ls, mem
ber S9IVtceS and pUblications; manages
the advertising service and participates
in long-term p~anning 'for the associa

I WO~LD like to thank my· family, tions. The sUCC9SSfulcandidate will have
relatives anc;f friends' for .th~ir prayers, proven leadership.' and - management
cards, flowers, visits and phone calls skills and, preferably, newspaper andlor
while I was In St' Luke's 'Ho~pi,tal and trade association experience. A legal
Providence Medical Cen\9r and since my background is helpful. Please. send ra
return home. God bless each 01 you. 'sume by October 24 to Search Commit·
Edna Mae Anderson. 10/18 tee, NPA, .1120 K Street, Lincoln, NE

. . 68508, FAX 402-476-.2942. All applicants
THE FAMILY OF Evelyn Boyd wishes will immediately be sent a questionnaire
10 express our .~eartfelt thanks to our which must be return"d by Oclober 28.
family and friends lor your prayerS, "isits You may call 402-476-2851 alld requast
and cards' during Evelyn's illness and the questior-naire in advance. Please in
death. The beauliful fioral arrangements, elude in your leller of application whether
memorials, fo~ brought in and the many you would be Bvailabl,6 for interviewsi
other acts 01 kindness shown 10 all of us November 10-12 in Uncoln, NE, or i.f WQ'I!

...wilLalwa¥S- be. I'&membe<e<l~·Sp""ial 'neoom makB'otner-arrangementS:- ... 
thanks to the Pender Hospital for their SOMETHING YOU'VE always wanted to
e>.cellen . 'toEr Novolny, Myiet's'llOfJoseph's College of Beauty classes
family, Merl & Marlene Nlwn and to starting OclOber 24 and January 23. Up
neighbors, Jack & Mildred and Marvin & 10 $2,400 discount on tuition. Call 1-800
Martha lor the love and .support !hey. 742-7827.
have all given us' through thiS very' .
difficult time. Your love and sympathy to SERVICE TECHNICIANS: Case Power·
each of us. will always be treasured and! Equip. needs experienced machanic at
rememberQd.· May God bless all of youl Scottsbluff. Excellent starting wage.s
Evelyn's family. 10/18 commenslJrate ,with experience, CQm~

pany ttaining, generous benefits. EOE.
Resume: PO Box 277, Scottsbluff. NE.
For application/appointment 308·635
3727.

l\IEW LISTINGS
,~
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PROPERTY
EXQHAt1IGE
11~PROFESSlONALBUILDING
WAYNE,'NEBI'IASKA68787

OFFICE: 375-2134

FULL-TIME & PART-TIMEDAYCARE
EMPLOYEES NEEDED

The Humpty Dumpty Daycare, located in
Wakefield,NE, is seeking full-time and part
time daycare' employees. Earlyc:hildhood de.

.c>.pment--i~-pIus.-_.-._ ..L_.-"--.- ;.

If you enjoy working with
children, you should l.toth,F.t."wirhEu,

" apply at the M. G.WALDBAUM
M.G. Waldbaum Company .
located_ at 105 Main Street.

EOE!AA
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'Muki-Milelites

115 Clark Street
Wayne, Nebraska

375-2055 >.

419 Main street Wayne
Pllone: ···.375·4385

II.EI.II.Elt.
Automotive

Service

YAMAHA
......>~wasaki

_. lit lhe_gOOd times roll.

~HdNDA
Come ride with·us

·.Motor Cycles -Jet Skis
.Snow Mobiles

'B€i'B
C~el(t

South Hwy 81 Nor(oIk,_NE
Telephone: 371-9151

VEHICLES

l1C~l.i'f1··"c."".'.Shoe
'Repair ".
and Cia$ Station

'Lsatherwor1< 'Shoe Repair;
'Mens & Womens HooII_. _~.
~SameDay Service

'Ouality Work at lowest Pricesl

..~.

Q~;'

cLet .CARPET
MASTER

do yOlU' Spring Cteanlugt
CARPET & FURNITURE

CLEANING
oFree EsUmate.l!

oFree Deodorizing
·Comme~clal& ReSi4enUal

Call Collect: '371-8908
for our Spec~.. , .

COLLECTIONS .
~-~-.<BaRks

·Merchants
'Doctors

·Hospitals
·Returned CheckS

Accounts

kUoICl'dh CII'IIOPl1III
220' WI" ]a I1PIIt
'WIPI, IE 88781'

(402) 376-4808

lIB

Rl 1, Box 44 °Waketleld. NE

375...4617 or 375-2779
oPortable Arc and'

. M!lWelding -<

.oOzy-Acetylenl:l WeldiJlg
oGeneral Fabrlcadon -.
..' and Welding ..

. oAutomodve Repair.
.Overhaul ... Tr~portiDg

°lluya:HaulScrap Iron
oPick Up." Delivery

SERVICES

Rusty
IJarker

Land Co"
206·Mal" Str••t

Wayne,NE
375·3385,

'Major &Minot Repairs

'1~~~~~S1rtJ~·Automati<:Trll.nsmission Re~irl '~4. HOUr' W;llCkerservice

Join T&dpy!e-

111 Wea\ 'I1drd.:St. Wa)!JlfL.
37-5--2698 -

-Auto .Home ·Ufe
-Health-Form
Serving lhe nee~sof

NebraSkans for over 50 years. '
lndepen~ent Agent

NE,BRASKA

Call: 1-$00-999-2201
Maynard Ohl, Sales Represer'ltatlve

'Membenhlp 'AI/to oHome
'Heo/th ·ute

407 E. Norfolk Avenue
c Norfolk, NE 68,01

Phone: (402) 371.4930

RE;\L ES TATE

"Hom~ ·Auto ."Itife
"Busittess "Farm

., "Hea1th ..~
316 Main - Wayne, NE

Phone 375-1429

PLUl\IBING

118 West

Thtrd sf:

Wayne. NE 68787

Bus: 402·375-3470
Fres:402-375-1193

:(AJ StateFann
:......., In$U1'lUlCe Co,

.. Complete
Insurance Services

·Auto ·Home 'Life
·Farm·Busiriess ·Crop

Gary Boehle· Steve Muir
303 Main - Wayne 375·2511

INSURANCE

Et~.··First NationalInsurance
Agency

.i~.
Spethman
Plumbing

Wape, Nebraska

.nmSpethmaJi

$'7*'4499

..... ~.... C"!~~I!I. s.~~~" ..:....
-lI8meSaleS.

-Farm Management

Let us make you look good
with quality busine~
&: porsol1at printing.
Call875-2600

,
k,

IDS FlnanelaIServlc••
Group Practice

G8Dtge Phelps . JimniferPheJps
Curt Wi/werding . Scott Rath

'Retirement Analysis
.E~ucation Planning

, 'Estate Planning Stralegies
.Camp.rehensive
Firtalicial Planning

•Tax and'Cash F,low
Planning $trategles
.Business Planning

Wayne· 2nd & Pearl· 37~,1848
Pender - 315 Maln - 385-3050

, !:I~!1!!J!lton
- . 216 Nort~ ll<..dWay . 2S4~270
Toll Free- 1-800-657-2123

East Highway 35
Wayne, NE.

Telephone: 375-2180

ELECTRICAL

Max Kathol
and -

Associates P.c.
104 West Second Wayne

375-4718

Certified Public"
.Accountants·

OTTE

FINANCIAL

C ONSTRUCTION
OMPANY

-General Contra.etor
·Commercial -Re,ll:leritial

·Farm ·.Remodellng

CONSTRUCTION

MITCHEll
.'ELECTRIC·

i Wayne,NeIIPaSkI
315·3588~
. ~~Jl .'.·I·~.~_~.•v,:.~..r£j' ,)~J;' )\

....... IC'.l . " ",I
' I ! N \ ':<"2:': I

ACCOUNTING

..... '\~
",~.]I'Jl1l~_t.!U'!!il!!_9,11.Y!l,.1l:j·I!!l!!.'.

becausew,,~the haaaleout
ofYOU1"pi'U\tipg ot!lo!r-

Wayne:aeniId
MornIng Shopper

··Emergep,cy : •..911
~_c-'-.-"p~o.Jlttu,;:.......,u=uu ••S75-28~
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.TRUCK DRIVER WANTED:
GUaranteed weekly wage pius extre
miles. Must meet DOT and insurance
requirements. Call 402-373-2539.
Braun~rothTrucklng.lnc~·-. 10/1818

SANITATION SUPERVISOR
The M.G. WaldbaumCompany. ~neof1hena;
tlon'slargest Pl'OdUCe~. and pl'Ocessors of egg
andegg pl'Oducts, I.'aeklng an Individual to
supervise 2nd shift sanitation, '·3;00 p.m. to.'
11:00 p.m., lit out' farm leJea"ons. '. • .~
Thls Individual willb. respo...slblefo" Imple
menting and In.pectlngaIlS.•anltatlon proce.
dures lind responsible for "'ln~I'nlng a.' high
le.velofq.uaJlty toensur.that sanltl.,y sur·
l'Ounillng$ exist. . ' .
We provld... numb.rof ben.fltsto full.tl,...
....IOy••• Includl;,g, bu.t.notllmlted. to;

. •...dlcaIC:Oye'.g.' .
·Qe",tal>C:Ov.rage
•Pald"lIt:;llit.lon•. 1HoJl~ys
.R.tlre""n.'"lan' > ',' ' '.....~o~_:...········.TQltlonlt·l ib:..~meril~~'-··~~ ~.~

Indlyld.....ls wl~he~P.i'f.nc:.• an.dknowledg.of
fa..m~l!lnltatlon ~" tlons v applv at our of.
flc.,or ........thelr to; ' .'

.' ...~•."'aldbaulft~QomJlany
l:Iu....I1R••ou~••. Qept.
10$N.Maln$tr••t. .
Wakefl.ld,NE 68784

DRIVE~SIOTR.Mid Americapalrymen
is n~lng -tanker drivers in this area.
FUll/Pert. lime. Excellent pay and
benefits. Late model equipment. Home
ollen. CaI~Dick at800-848-8165. 10118

Ifyou are unable to attend; please call for an applica1ion
at (605) 232,2455, Or send an apptlcationand resume to
Teri Bowe~, Human ResourceS, Gateway.2ooo, BQx

~??~~:Jr~~·;~~~I~~Zri~~J:.t~~Q1~~~fJlb~tions

WAN"'ED
DAY HELP

Apply in per$<:m
at

Hardees
602 Main Stre~t

\VaYlle, HE

Gatew~tlnation's-ieadingdlreci'mar1<et:~ersonal.computermanutac. C~
turer is' seeking experienced and motivated individuals ~lIing' to accept:'the
challenges facing one of the country's fastest growing companies. If you are
such ·an individual the following, position's may be right for. y<?u.'" ""

Accounts .Payable' - . '.. . .
Responsible for receiving, prepertng, logging and vertfying invoices aceo,plng

~~~~:w~rnFm~~e~Li~~g,:~~Y~~fuJ::~1,:(~~~~~~,f~O;:~:~e~;..~~g~ ~~~
year related expertence. . .

Accounts Receivable. .' . '.•....... ' ' ....
'_ _ Responsible for processing customer orde"rs, establishjng-lin~s- of credit, and

maintaining cu~tQm~r accounts. This Individual will work with Gateway 2000 customers to fseilits,e, timely payments,
return of merchandise and"past due accounts. Minimum qual!fic~t!ons !~cl~de, ~n M. ~egr~e_ in ,8 r~lated area aQd ,one --
year-related·expertence. . '. -- ._- .~ , . ..'

,'Tax
Requires knowledge of, or experience with, sales and US~ tax including exempt and tesalacertificates. Apditional duti~s
will include research of stale tElX laws and interaction with customers on ,sales tax issues. Process <::ustomer credits and

. debits for sales tax. assist wnh tax audits and provide 'support and tr:aining on tax issues to either areas of the company.
Minimul!l qualifications includ~ a 2 yeat accounting, or business degree with some related experience.

Revenue Recovery
ReqUires working in a :strong learn environment for the collection of accounts receiv.ables invoices, 'pursuing paymen1
commitments. 'and .invesligalin~ and resolving payment discrepancies. Exp!3rie:nce in fraud detection a pius. Strong
analytical and organizational abilities, as well 8S outstanding written and oral 90mmunications skills are essential. Quali
ned applicants should possess 2-5 years of collection expertence.
Gateway 2000 offers opportunities for advancement, a competitive salary and compensation package including 401 K;
health, life, and 'dental Insurance; and a corporate profit shart"g plan. Ambitious people Interested In'this opportunity,
please attend ollr: . .

FOJ: ~.\I.E

FOR SALE: Top quality LW/Lcross
gilts readY tel breed. High health her~.
Don't. miss this opportunity 10 bUy these
top producing females atk)w. low prices.
CaII.B.C.NeIsOn Pork at 2970 2377. ,

. '.' 1011412

FORSALE:.ll190 L-2SO New Holland
skid 1oIldeJ';.~ hours; 2 bUCkets. Call
586-2369, . 1011812

FQR SALE: 1986. BuickPark Avenue.
Full P'1wer,IQW mUe~, ""W tra"!nlission,
$6,700 orolle~:375-38f8 after 7 p.m, II

FQR ·SALE.: 1978. Dodge Monaco
Brougham, 4 new· tires, air. cruise,
28.462 ..lila! mileS; AMiFM, clean; 286
4254. lOI18t3

IIELI' \\'.\:\'1 ED

FOR SALE: Fo.ur ChromeCraft. brown I!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~

~~:~:~~:::~~~::)~:··t .~~..~~~ ..~ T'·
bU.8h.et grinder mixe.r. 402-256.3.50"3, BUILO·ERS.CRA.FT.SMEN.•APPRENTICES .
eveRlngs alter 8 o'clock. . 1011412 . . . _ . . . '

700 SMALL squarealfalfe beles; third .. . Most building trades. con~clion skills and. metal Cab-
cutting. Call 585-4891 before 7 a.m. or T'".rication. Inside our facIO' • building homes and metal T
after 7 p.m. 1011412 ATM K.iOS.ks. s.ome..a

p
rentiCeShiP.S available.$fi.50 .' .'

FOR SAle: laSs 0100 '98" looks. good, to $9.50. plus benefits. An excellent opportunity to
priced to sell. 1984 Chevy Suburban. develop your skills and increase your pay in B friendly.

diesel. pump & transmission rebuilt, 9 secure aunosphere. .
pessenger with rear doors. Commercial HERITAGE HQMESIHERITAGE INDUSTRIErS
size coin oPerated Whirlpool washer and Tdryer. Call 402-37&.1473. 10/1412 Ea!t HIghway 35, Wayne. NE, 40Z-37S4770

~OR_~ALE:1986FOrdRanll'!r,5speeQ./7 DflDDD.- -
overdnve, runs good, no rust. new tires rf!!T .. ~.. rff¥' . !t!1'.. ' II:¥' •
good gas mileage. $1,800 or best ofter: .
Call 635-2293 before 8 a,m., alter 8 p.m. 1~1II.__._. • __."__._"'_1II1

10/1412

HOUSE FOR SALE in Wayne. Small 2
story, 3 bedrQOm, basement. Needs
work. $17,000. Phone 37&.4420 days or
37&.5148_nings, Damn or Nancy. Can
be seen at 512 Dearbom by appointment
only, . 1011112

BAHAMA CRUISE: 5 days! 4 nights.
Underbookedl Must sellI $279/couple.
Umited tickets. Call 407-767-0208 ext.
5140.'Mon. - Salaam· 9pm. 1011118

WAttTED: Full lime ber:tender, 10:30 am
- 5 pm, Mon.·Fri. Apply in person. EI Tore,
mornings. II

- HELP WANTED: Full·time meat cutter·
trimmer. 4.0 hour week, Monday· Frtday.
Man.or woman. Hay's Locker, 286-4981.

1017t4

J



Livestock
Market
Report

Norfolk LillestockMarket bad a run
of 31. Prices were untested.
. 'Top qUlllity fresh and springing
heifers' were $850 'to $1.075.
/y1ediumquality fresh and s,pringing
heifers were $600 to $850': Com
mon heifers and older cows were
$500 to $600. 300 to '500 lb.
heifers were $275 to $475. 500 to
700 lb. heifers were $455 to $575.
Good baby cal.ves - crossbred
calves. $150 to $200 and holstein
calves. $75to-$150.

systems are .constructed. the EPA is
requiring J!\anufacturers to warranty
aU emission-reillted.components for
5 years or 3,000usage houts from
the date. of purchase. During. the
warranty. period, the manufacturer
is liable for all costs of repairs and
replacementsofthe emission-related
components. The EPA also will have
the authority to recall engine classes
that don't meet emission standards
d~ng II 7- year/6,000 usage hour
testing program.

Sheep at the' Norfolk Livestock
Market Wednesday saw fats $1 to
$2 lower, feeders were $2 to $5
lower aitd ewes were steady. .

Filt lambs: 115 to 140 100., $66
to $71 cwt.; 100 to 115 Ibs., $60
lQ,j$66 cwl

Feeder lambs: 60 to 100 Ibs.,
$55,to $62 Cwt.

Ewes: Good, $45 to $60;
Meliium, $35 to $45; Slaughter,
,$~~to $35, ,.,-

There was a run of 221 .at the
Norfolk. Livestock Market last
TuesdaY for fed cattle. Prices were
stea<jy onall.cIasses.•

Good to choice steers. $64 to
$6,5. Good to Choice heifers. $64 IQ
$65. Mediwn and'So¢ steers and .
heifers, 562 to $65; Standard. $55
to $62. Good cows. $38 to $42.--

New enunission
standards~mav.
raiSe farm fu~

Most prices'steady
'on ~arketshowing

New emission standards for off·
highway diesels could lead to slight
price' increases on some farm and
construction equipment. according
to ROb\lrl Grisso. a University of

, Nebraska-Lincoln el\g\neer.
The new emissions' standards

adopted by the 1.J. S. Environmental
Protection Agency regulate all new
off-road compression ignition (CI)
engines of 50 horsepower ot more,
Grisso explained. Tltose' types of
engines are used in large. heavy
duty farm and construction equip
ment like tractors, irrigation sys- TheEPA plans on introducing the
te~s, ~omblnes.aJ.1d so on. Th~ vast standards for each engine size at
maJonty ofCI engines rull on diesel, staggered intervals. Regulations on
but the new $tandards apply regm:d-. ~·175 to 750 horsepower engines are
less of-the type of fuel u~. h~ said. set to go .into effect on Jan. I, 1996.

.The new. stan~~ regulate the .R,egulations coverin,g engines with
mtrogen oJ<l?e emissions and smoke 100- 175 horsepower and .50-100
-of alrcl enipnes of 50 to 175 horse· horsepoWl5r will follow Illter on Jan
power, Engmes of 175 horsepower 1', 1997 and Jan. 1.1998, 'res ~
and above also are regulated for tively.: " pec
hydrocarbons. carbon monoxide and .
particulate matter. Grisso said the .Although all of the dates are ten-
r\\gulations were designed to be com-' tative. Gt;isso said he expects the
patible with. Califoriiiaand Euro- first set ofstandards to go into effect
pean standards. basically on schedule in early 1996.

The total national average annual COnSUI\)W' probably can expect the
cost of the new standards is esti- 'first price hikes caused by,the new
mated at $55 million.' Some ofiliat standards to show up then too, he C

cost will be passed on to consumers. said. .
llowev<:!". !he QycralLitnpacton in- 'l'herealsO wilJ be new standards'
dividual consumers shouldn;t be too for small spark-ignited engines un
overwhelming. Grisso said. der 25 horsepower (most often .used

"I don't think we'll see a large in IaW!l and garden equipment). The
increase.inmyopinion.Maybe$500 target date for implementing those
to $1000 on a 150 horsepower trae- regulations is August of 1996. the

.tot," the engineer' said. Institute of Agriculture and Natural
To ensure that durable emission Resources engineer concluded.

Midland View
By
Cheryl
Stubbendleck

Nebraska
Farm
Bureau

There were 1,775 feeder pigs
,sold at the Norfolk Livestock Mar
ket last Monday. Trend: action was
slow, .prices were- about steady.
somepigs.lo~ -'

\Oto20Ibs., $7.50 to $18,$1
to.$210wer; 20to.30Ib~.;·$1250·

to $22. steady to $1 lower; 30 to
40 Ibs.• $18 to $25, steady; 40 to
50 Ib5.• $20 to $30; steady: 50 to

T~esday' .60 Ib8.• $25 to $33. steatly; 60 to

r-----'~-'-~_....-'-_....--~~~-'-----.,_...."..........L.:..--==-'--:..·---, 70 Ibs., $28.to $34. steady. to $1
lower; 70 to. 80 Ibs., $30 to $:li..

~ ..~ "siCadylQ'"'$1lower;8Olbs.'aiidup. '
, ~32to $37. steadY to $3 lower.

The Norfolk Livestock Market
Hmmmmn aEain. Now there's a had a run of 765-fal cattle-<:Jfl Fri-

fantasy: the U.S. government aC- day. Prices were ~O¢higher On
.tively working to keep farmers steers ·and heifers. cows and buUs
farming. Visions of free markets, were steady. .
100 percent health insurance tax Strictly choice fed steers were
deductions for the self.employed, $65 'to $66. Good and choice steers
and greater respect for private prop.- were $64 to $65. Medium and good
erty rights dance in my head. Not to steers were $62 to $64. Standard
mention TV documentaries about - steers were $55 to $62. Strictly
tlJe interesting habits of far.mers choice fed heifers were $65 to
(seed co..m caps. pick"ups. that sort $65.25. Good and choice heifers
of thing) and telemarketers calling were $64 to $65. Medilim and good
at suppertime to raise funds to save heifers were $62 to $64. Standard
the dwindling population of farm- heifers were $55' to $6;2..Beef cows
ers. were $38 to $43. Utility cows wen;

The endangered species law also $38 to $43. Canners and cullers
would protect endangeredpopula- were $34. to $38. Bologna buUs
lions from harassment or other were $50 to $56.
forms ofouiside interi'erence. Stocker and feeder saie was held

I see an end to endless govem- on Thursday with a run of 668.
ment paperwork. No more federal Prices were steady. .
andstate agency runaround when a Good and choice steer calves
farmer protests a wetlands determi- were $78 to $87. Choice and prime
nation. No more federal regulations lightweight calves were $90, to
specifying how farlur near) bath. $105. Good and choice yearling
rooms must be to farin fields when steers were $72 to $79. Choice and
non'family members are employed prime lightweight yearling steers

Oh, it's a wonderful dream. and I were $73 to $80. Good lIRd choice
thank Hazeltine for it. But the best heifer calves .were $75 to $85.
.thing the federdl Endangered Species Choice and ,prime lightweight beef
Act could do for farmers is to not calves w.ere $80 to $100. GoodJ\11d
apply to them, They'd much rather choice yearlillg heifers were'$70 to

.$75. -
"Iii: (ree to'farn; :~Six>nslbly: ~uided .
by their mherent stewardship,et1}ic.
than be endangered by a law whose
~urpose is supposed to be preserva
lion.

farm voters in the ASC community
and must be. received in th.e county
ASCS office by the Oct. 31 dead
line.

The nominees will be placed on
a ballot for the. ASC community
committee election that will be
conducted from Nov. 25 through
Dec. 5.

Do your part, nominate and then
vote. .

ASCS elections are open to all
farmers regardless of race. color,
sex, age. disability. religion. mari
tal status or national origin whether
owner. landlord. tenant 'or share
cropper.

Butcher hog:"~ count at the
Norfolk ..Livestock Market· on

'.~UltaledliI7.':f-rend~ btlfeh.-~

e;swer.e 75¢to $1 lower. sows
,-cwere-steadY-l&$3Iowet;·

·U.S, rs ... 2's220to.250 Ibs~.
$31 to $31.70. 2's·... 3'5220 to 260..
Ibs;.$30 lQ $3 L 2's+ 3's 260 to
280 Ibs•.• ·529;50 to .$30.5(f 2's ...
3·s.28O·to 300 Ibs.• $28 to
$29.50; 3:s ... 4's 300+lbs;, $24 to

. $~;-' ,<-> .
• ~ows: 350 lQ Soplbs., 524 to

·--:--:fIiJf,I\IJtiii~~r-~=i•.....,~28:~,-;:,..}-5S:~~~ 6:0 Ibs.,~$~ to

•....,~.......~~~+"'"-..~.,..- .......""-~."..~.,.,.,.,.;.....--"-....-;_.,.J ~cBO/i!S;.;$Z2to $23.50.

Nominations are sought
for' area ACSe elections

Farmers are asked to nominate
candidates from LAA2 which in
cludeS the precinctS of Hunter. L0
gan. Brenna. Plum Creek and..Leslie
by Oct. 31. Nomination petitions
will not be mailed to everyone this
year. Only individuals requesting a
nomination petition from our office
will receive one.

. F~~rs ma~ ,circulate or sign
nommattng pettttons for as many
candidates as they choose. However
in order for the petition to be valid'
petitions must be Iil\)ited toon~
nominee each; must include written
certification that the nominee is
Willing to serve if elected. must be
signed by at least three eligible

Dr. William Hazeltine of
Oroville. Calif., may be 00 to
something. He's filed a petition
with the U.S. Deparbnent'of the
Interior to list the Old Order Amish
and Mennonites as eil(hinge<:ed. un
der ,the federal Endangered Species
Act. Secretary ofthe Interior Bruce
Babbitt has until sometime in
November to decide if Hazeltine's
petition has any merit. .

Farm= and ranchers have been
saying for years that they are the
·species endangered by the ~stric

tions of the Endangered SpeCies
Act. The act· limits what th~y can
do with their land and bow they can
use it to' produce income. With
these limitations. they're in danger
of being forced out of farming lIDd
into something else; ' ..

Ou~ in California -- of course -
Hazeltine iSM environmental. con
sultant•. who believes the 'law
should beappHed consistentty. fie
explains; "TheiEjidangered Species
Act. seems to cover humans because
they. are mammals and the Act
c1earlycov\\ts all mammals without
limitation."

The Endangered Species Act. al
lows the listing of any identifiable •
population ofniammals; and the
Amish, and Mennonites. seem to
qualify. In place of genetic isola
tion. these. grOl\ps. are isolated by
customs 311d.culture.

Hmmmmo. Farmers, and.ranch
ers are mammals. There are many
fewer now than in 1.900.. And thlty
are isolated by virtue of distance
from towll and the unique way they'
make their liviog, . '.' ..'

Onceliste4. aU agencies of the
f.ederal . !\overnment would be
obliged to do everything necessary
to assure· the survival of the .listed
pqpuiauonor species••

.Which species .really
up as endandered?
--- -------,-----------' ,---~-----,._, ,------ ----- __,,~_'- .--_. -- ,-- -_.

agricUlture
t
· th ··1······ '.. ; ' , .. ' . It· \ag'-ri-kul-chur\lthescleriaild ~ f''cul .

va u,;,g e SOl , producmg crops and raising livestock 2 th l"fI hi d f' .. ce a.t"o - ti
qualIty way of life. syn: see FARMING . • e 1 e 00 0 Northeast Nebraska. 3. a

.' When you 'stack up'Ag L~nders
I

each. year they tnellt to select other
.stockholders to tepresent them as '
Association Directors a1\lj on ,the
PCA and FLCA Regional Boards.

This year's Regional Board
members elected by local stock
holders il\clude John Kaufman of
Newman Grove and·Joe Molacek of
HoweUs tofueFLCA Board, and
Jack Todd Of Brunswick lIJ1d Don
Kaiser of Spaulding to thePCA
Boord.

In addition. all amendments to
-lite bylaws-ef the Associations were
approved by the stockholders.

Department of Environmental
. Quality ~iIl alsO participate in the

meetings. EPA. and DEQ officials
will present talks on groundwater
proteclion and secondary contain
ment requirements, respectively.

These informational meetings
are intended for business managers,
co~ut!lInts. educators, agricultural
ists and other P!'Pfessionais who
work with. or. ha\Ye:an inter\\st in,
pesticides or pesticide regulations.'
The Iqcal meeting is scheduled for
Oct. 27 from 9 a.m. to noon at
Nor.theast comm.unity cOlltg in
Norfolk.

These meetings will e an
excellent opportunity to obtain the
latest regulatory information avail
able frolll tY(Jl state agencies and
one federal agency. The meetings
will also allow time for questions
concerning lJIany current regulatory
issues. No reservations are requiled.
nor is ·there-any fee. ' .

NEW

FaIlis·time
for weedin~'

The Nebraska Department of.
Agriculture is hosting a series of
informational meetings on pesticide
regulations. These\fleetings will
include inforroationregarding Ne,
braska's"new requirements for
pesticide certifiCation and record
keeping. In lIddition, there \ViII be
inf~rmatilJnal.updates on .pestiCide,
enforcement in. Nebraska.' .tire
Worker Protection Standard and the
Eodange<:ed SpeciesProgram..

Along .witb Department of
Agriculture staff. representati~es
from the federal. Environmental
Protection Agency and the Nebraska

Meet~ngs on pesticides
.include NorfQlk session

Now is the best time to control' frost. which enlIs its active growth
many bothersome perennial weeds. period. 0t\ler perennial weeds will .

John McN;unara. University of keep growing after the fust frost.In
. Nebr'llSka~Llneolnagronomyassiso - fact; for most perenniaJ:weeds,' a:

tant," said properly-timed chemical light freeze often 'makes lJerbicide
treabnent in the fall can be very ef- treaunent more effective because the
fective against hemp dogbane, leafy rate of translocation is increased, he
spurge. musk thistle and several said.
other perennial weeds. .' . ..

Herbicides-used fOrperennial- Them~sk-:thtstle~ which IS
weeds are more effective in the fall actually a blenmal or wmterannual.
because plants are preparing for needs to be treated sli~htly la~r 
winter. McNamara' wroie in the lat. after Oct. I. If poSSible. thistles
est issue -of "Crop Watch." an shou~d be treated when they are still
Institute of Agriculture and Natural growmg. before the flfSt hard freeze.
Resources newsletter. Before plants McNamara said. A hard freeze oc
become dormant (or the winter ,curs when temperatures drop to 28
they moved. or translocate. nutri: ~~e~ or 100~er for at least four
ents from summer's top growth -' e explained.
inlo their root systems. If herni- A variety of herbicides can be
cides are applied at the right time, used for perenrtial weeds. Advice on
they will be carried' along with nu- what hert>iCides to use and how to
trients into the root systems, whe<:e use them is available from .local
they are most damaging to plants, extension educators, McNamara
McNamara said said..

Most perellnial weeds. including Filii treabnent is the most effec-
hemp dogbane, leafy spurge, tive against perenl,lial weeds. but a
Canada thistle, Russian knapweed. good weed control program also
field. bindweed and many others, should include spring treabnents ll,'l

should be treated from September well. McNamara said. With multi
through mid-Octobe<: when they are pie. correctly:timed treatments •
iii the bud stage. Mc1'lamara said. even tough weeds' such as musk
Hemp dogbane is the· only variety . thistles and leafy spurge can be.

• that mns.t be treated before-the'fu-st controUed.neslliif.

Farm,Credit Services
meetings pick directors

In arecen~series of local annual
meetil\gS. customers ofFarm Credit
Services voted to select their .Asso
ciationDirectors. and Regional
Board Iiternbers, inclu4ing sev~ral

areaprod~;

.Farm. Credit Services is a 'coop
erativeJ~-owtied agriculturaJlender
providingcredit and financial ser,
vices through local Production
Credit Association (PCA) and Fed-

\ eral La!l<! _Cflldit Associat1on
(FI:CA)' offices. Because Farril

-Credlt-.SeMces-is-'a--Gooperative;c
customers are also stockholders and

FA~TER gains
~Sle'eaper Ib galn

LpWER cost pet Ibgain
1_n.N-~~f~na,research vS;.:e~ve~
th~'best previous Nut,ena
hog finishing pack!

~ --Nrilre:na r'esea_rcner~ hav~ .
J;ieve,loPf;d a-QetleHhan-ever pack'{o. ~
heJp Y9l,.l.gel.lbpse; hogs 10 mark~i

-_.•._ ......:..,',.-'"'.Aa$t.,,wJt~;,~op,f6ed·effieiency:·aITd-·-?~·_·~

~gr_;er


